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SERMON BY THE VERY tua Gospel existed, and sah-ationM was otainîed HeI woulid now came Lato liatepoint, and show hoaw authorily of an ct ni pIailiateirt, and yet suchi Cil'--
IlL I, IN LIVERPOOL. throughi lte Church, speaking by the living autiority many books ivere lot: aid ttis hie wouldi voifprove frot gy'tmen were obliged ta siweai' before( t oi tith:ei riti:
m t/te 2bet.) alane. There were tweive Aposties, anduiaittt out of' those the books tialt remIained of ee Scrittures. iefsh Articles. Acs of parii:ueît were m:l l

erpreted by private judgment, only flive wrote books. H-le would a ski if it were ie- Book of Numtbers, xxi., 14, ther tisthe fllvingwit the leliuse of Commons i tl te House o tî,Lord,
t." cessary, wiy did not Ithe remainder write i? The fout passage :-'\"Wierefore il i said in Ithe Book of the which cotprisd about 1,00) persouss, ittenclding lId
powerful and nteresting dis- EvantgeIists wrote titre-e works, nat as general, l Ithe wars of the Lord." Now, whereinas t tnt boak ? Jiislraps, al tg in religion, and ianyttty iiaving ti

enunciated by titis elquent Chureb, but a; the special request of individuals. It iwas not te bfoaund-it ias lst. la the T'l'hird religion atl all, ani yet thse w'ere the person îtpon
on Sutnday last, at St. Peter's Mattiew wrote atI the solicitation of the peopie of Book of Kings it is sinted itat Solomtoi wrote 3,000 whom Protesant Clergymni and ProtLestants ivere i i.
-street, Liverpool, on the above Palastinte ; St. Mark at tiat o the people of Ronie; proverbs ; iter iais lot more titan 1,500 te be faundt rly foi ditir lie f Failb-whose iudgment th
ong before eleven o'ciock, the St. Luke ta at individual ; and St. Joln wrote ta -thle rest areblestl; aui)l e boak il. Stltiure iged to obey in swearing to t Oe irty-ni

ie iscourse, the sacred eilifice put down a hres that lad arisen amongst soine that hie wrote 105 eanoi.les-thre is rit te half ai Ar'ticls. le wo:ld ask-ff Lte i e andI lte Bisimp
s, and severa well-known Cler- carly Ciristians. The writings were netit geral, thiat iniber to be found in itle presetit J3ible; they of Ilte Catliolic Ciurc hivita hadti pr t hi i'iii
hle Protestant Ciurci, and a but written locally, and for local purposes, noti as te are llst. Then, hlere it is stated that there ias the for so many uitindred years, pure and spoiess, wn
flocks, were present. A con- guidance or rule of Faith. Suppose that Queen Book of 'Nahlian Lthehereis-lr ku suih book tot hiter autoraity tian stteni aiîceis le alliltd le
ersons, wio came at the tine Victoria lnd occasion te write te an individual in now'; it is lst. lie teah00cthfeCiilesnit k île lima alluded t fite tels of pariiciltI' tmdeb
irn, as lhe>' cmould not procure Liverpool relative t sone local act o' parliamtent, stated tat Ithe acts of David are irit ten ini nite Book Cranumrer in Ithe reign of E.ward VI., and catrs
ers ivere ctontent to stand out- did any one tlhink site wouid sit downi and wirite Ithe of Sanuel the Seer, and Nathan lthe iropet-no suchct atis wiitI lite conduot of tie Popes antl Bishiori.
ar as well as they coul under code of laws by whic England is governedtIo that suci books are to bfouutnd: tuey are lost. There who governed lie Catlioli Chuitrei,and wio pires
te Rlev. gîentlemana caine before individual ? So it was iitith te 'Scritres. if they was an Epistle of St. Paula litoe Cassians ost. lite Faiuih of Clist as it had been giveiin tt ev
is surplice and stole ; hie was vere iritten for the government and law of hlie viole St. Paul wrote lve Eistles ta the Coriithiatis, but FHi a i I lhe A josi les. iUIp to tetiie of Luîtri i
seat. The mest profoutn at- Ciureh it iould be caearly so statedl an. set fortht; we have oy tia cf these. There wre altoetr 1517, the aitionrit of te 'opes'nu lishius v:s
le throughout his brilliant dis- but the were not; they vere written for local and twenty-tiree bocks belonging to lie Bible losi- aecowledged ail over tte wod-Purgatary, praym
early ait hour and a ialf. It special purposes, without refer'nce tIo the general twenty from tht lOld '1e'sitaent, aid three frott ihe for tlie dcatd, intvocaion of Saints, ain sat lat f'r
piece of eloquence. le said govenimtent of the Church, whicih was preserved ii New ; se tiat if the Bible was to be a rule of Fait t, iis-a ve acknawdged bt hen LrUthei ltirw
e, by the clearest evidence,that the Citurch itself fron the beginning. hlie lRev. how could il be proved that the wle e Bible existedci o E1ait itthior ilty of Ilte C'hatrnib, lie ftinng- uaside'1 lio'
Led by private judgment, iwas preacter thn stated in delail tIo wimi and 'iforb it If a man matie Iis vill, ani luit. his son his property, dogmas, betse if lie retainti titei le mStt Ihr
1th, and le then proceeded ta purpose te Gosls, the Acts, the E istles, ad tue and that in the course of Ltime twelve m , an t 'eil heI att oity of the Pole, anid frotha t tuaiimeti tIhi
reation of tie world up t Ite Apocalyse iere written, and stated tatte Clhu'cl, oatis, caine te decide on that will, anrd fonun iiionlte i prt esent is fbwli ens ihad ben gradually geting ri
there was no written work in as Ithe depository of ail truti, hia >'by ier authority Iaf of' lit n existene, rould thîev, or couldI Ltey, as of everylthing they thouîght 'proper-al ao privai

'ue believers could have bean set lier seal on tie Scriptures, but talt itwas not Ionest miei, say thtat It ias lite iai's will ? It ias j met course. Ih' slilkided to tie (oanmaîî cas,:
by ; annd yet, after aul, Faith tinlil neily four htundrei years after Christ tiait she mutanifest, tiereforce, liat ihere ias a titîe wien tlere adtilte decision ticion. J1 lte saile ttmannter ih

tnded down pure froum genera- lius collected and set aipart the sacreid vohue île ias no Bible ; yet Failli exisied, and i ias eaipill Pi a eroittanIt C hureht g.O rid of the Sacramtrents; andttt
ront father te son, and so on. now possess. Yet lte Christian Failithexisted befre nanifest that the Bible, askiwtha-iteled Uv envaLe lite urciidsi mitai,11;belief alidi they niv? h'ileri
ten as regarded Faith ; se that that. Christ did not say te lis A posles, " Go and judigment, was false as a rule cf Faiti. Catholics wee lthe iUitarians-manty of trivhi he l kwto'. l1 lt'

rtwenty-six hundred years ater write to ail nations in my tinae," but ie said, " Go respected Ithe Bible, but they did nt miLake il a uile iearnled umienu, anid by lite sanetî rocess of privliae
, man lad noa written book to and teach, ani preacito ail nations ; and St. Pail of tieir Faith ; but tey respected and believei il judgmenti ltey denicdl the Divinuity of Chrit int:
Faithi, and yet God wnas wor- expressly states thIat Faith comes by he inig aloine. because the Chîuirch lhad sanctioned it-that Ciurbci saîne manner the Greeks denied tie persality of tre

lie truc Faith preserved al thtat Now, eicaring nist coae from one living iait to wiich ras tncianged and unclangaable. low ias lloly' Ghtost. lite Protestans lir'si begani l take
en book, aid God's law was another living man, ito, by speaking, comuitinicates tîtat portion of tie Bible presarved Why, fronthLie slates iol' te hIos, then ltey teck away thu rai,
as inmpartei by God to the Pa- the Fail te imit-tlhat Faiti having come downr lthe fall of the Roman empire in 475, for nearnine niiia text lthe pillars, and lastly, thley carried away thie
it was handed down from tona froml the earliest times te its possessor, through tlite centuries, every country i nEurope was i a constant walls anti left nathing beid-al from envale jtdg--
r ; so that, according to the autlormity of the Churci. A man canmot Ihear rwiith state of revoitPan, confusioji, and civil irar: nd i ei ,ofwich they confessed themselves to be totally
e was'a rule o f Faith, hoi could his notlih or is eybes, but wnith lis ears lue e-an lhear wre as r'eligion,pie literature, Faith, and moraiignorant forthey depended not on their on-, bt o
in lite Old Law until the com- wlat Ite motitlu utters te Iitn. Christ ias a iiviîg preserved ail that itie ? In th ofureposiiory' lte opiion and judgmient of others, of viomt thItey

le Christ caine on earth, and man, andelia sîoke te living authorities, ito, i tliteir and boson of the Catiolie Churci. lit. ias knowD kew nting whater. Suh was lhair Fail.
n of lte ivorid, ie descended tIn, spoke aise le living autithorities in lte Catho- aIl over the vorld-Ihistory records it. And how lae tcfnreferred lt lthe aits of parliamentc i mamde nit

to preach lte gladtiLidings of lie Ciurch ; and thus the Faiti iras preservel pure iras such presenved f By teaeling the doctrieL the subject of Churcih of Englandt govertîatetu ati
tuls wlio were tlere, nt by a and spoless daowni L the present Lune, and would even whicht as confided to ta Clmrch by Christ and His Lord Jalm Rssell's apiiuns, whi'b gaverneî such
trity cf His w'ord. Ha hadi cantia so to te anti o ie. Tt iras clear, there- Apostles--thl living autityu'i bemi g m ite Churcit. nets, and cncuded b' stahtg lt prsons ' wm

the ÏFaith viich uathey iad eld fo re, th Faitht 'came by hearing, that Faith being it folws tat tise wio made the lible tie sole depending- on the lbIe asa-le cf Faitl, as inter-

f the worll-whiicih tiad been spoken by the authority Of lte Cliurei, and that wias rule of Faith ought te have tha wliole Bible, wuit 1h prietd c rivte jduent, wire tle most innsisl
ien La san-hrad een accom- te Fait and the belief given by Christ to His they had not, and if lthey ai net, w te muist le in the rand, ad ht thliey stoot alie i Ile i'i-

t. lTe Patriarchs were no Chutarc mi oi this earth. iis first point was tiherefore in douat every moment about thIlîeir Faith. ly it thle untiidst of the inost frigitfil doubt aid eienrxiuy,
by aîy written law, but by lit proved ; andis second fact was equally strong. t could not be certaitiofIlettrulliet thtîntitllu which notiluing could rneove 'fron teir minds. imy
tadl received from the becgining, is avovedly adinitted that for nearly fouir hutindred and therefore they nust b in the dark, nid to bea shoati lluer'cl're-have recourse ta lte oui' trei trai
ted from ane tao the other, froin years after Christ that lere was no book stantped doubi t on such a matter was te bahayways in ai-tauiaiible lest ai'Faiîii i la>'iaone in the bosam
ion. Mtre was, therefore, n l ithithe authoiLty OfI the Ciurch. i ie rule of o unhappiness. Moses wrote aie portion ofthe'oh e Od of thIte Cla.tlic Cuncre fromthile cirstte arliestti. atut

c icommencement, but the Faith Faith of the Catitolic Church was confnd te books Testament. but it ias admtited oi ail iands thaitfori otil continue se a te end of the world. A tAer
y wordi ai' mouth, anti b>' living a' Seripture, man cf t-hase w' lest ; but notavith- tienty-six hndred years before he wrote tat no book ris argument he conctdedu passig a wel-

SVery Rev. preacher) woui standing lat, le FaiLli as full' and entirly pre- of lie laiw existed, yet the Faith ras preserved al uent cul opiiimen on ite Christiai roithers 'io

r> strneg peint. For twient; serve in the Churci. for lhe hiad received ilis Failli that time by the Patniarcis, mwho handed il down el adi chang of the sehools, whose cause lue aavocate,

Cuch f Cd as governet, from lisspiritual Fathers in the CLithurchi, as pure and fro anollier. Christ said t lHis Apostles, wîheni and shtoweid ail the cgood tley iad don a. ltle

bat by the true livi'ng authority spotess as the stole lie wore. He wasIlte legititunate speaimig of the Scribes and Phaisees, net te de as evening te l er. gentleman preancled asecondl sertmnl

by God linmself. He iould descendant of that Failli, and would not part it i they did, but to observe wlat tiey said, for t'hey spoke i it sanie chî,.ch, wich was thronged as fuly as ini

v Law', as established by Christ but with his life, nor would anly oler Catioi thme th lavwth ther lips, but their hearts were unsoutdihe inorniig. Tlie subject was the reia Presence ini
when -le made 1lis appearance world. Suppose the Scriptures wcre the rule of -de not as they do, but do ihiat they say. ' Ill lte Blessed Sacrament, whicihel iraprovei lin Ite uost
s obtained, net froin books, but Faithi iy tiey ougiht tohavie the whole Sierptures ; taugut the law of Moses, Whoi was dead fourteen c'onviicing smainer ta ail whohlicard litm.
rity whicih existed without any but they had niot the wiole, as it was iell known taiat undred years before that tiie. T lie comnandO f The collecion lfor Ithe very meritoriotis chit

erefore, ta the New Law, ha nearlyl ite ialf of the books were lest ; but yet the Christ was in the imperative mood-do not wiat they which lue advocated, vas liberal.
-e it was written, or ordered ta Catholic Citturci preserved the Faith wiole and do, but vhLiat they say-so lihtiatere again Faith came 'le Very Rev. Divine lias wrvo goldeiu opitionts

tority ta be guided by? It was entire. If a nan kill another, lie violates the Fifith by earg. He ivould asitowitnsyifoslonensimorifraiinailnpartiesnintilaidnab>'lisuno uîat

as spoken law. If iL iad been Commnnantnent, and althougli lie did nt vilate any p'rate judgnient, and made the Bible tue rule of the ioflensive manner a which he puts forth te

ta have written a book oni the of the otlier len, yet he could net be reconeiled te Failli, if t'ey understood lebrew, for ithe Old Tes- poverful trutls on belt subjects.
ve done so, or He would have God untili he returned to grace and repentance ; and, tamîent was wrilten in the Hebrew andi tIen translated.

ive been written ; but the flet inI tle same manner, if a man violated one of the itto Syro-Chaldaic, and the New 'l'estament wa A POPULAR RELIGION.
r, during His life on this earthl, dogmas of Faith,lie could not preserve a part thercof: writtent in Greek-lhe would ask a inan depending on We Iarn frn the Weekly Jbilee, a new Iaper

ihle speak about iaving a book so that if the Scriptures were a rule of Failli, man pnivate judgment, then, do you kno ir lHebreiw .He j startat la tiis city, that tUe metbers of thr
t His Apostles that e wouild shoutld have ite wlole, and net a part, a what lie wuld aner ne. Tien how colid sucii a man say .iEstc
st, who w ould teacli the m ail founded is Failli upon. Catholic P mriests ere that lie founded bis Faith on the Bible, ien le didI Episepal M etin ao ist C oint nh lay e ationencaî r

movatuent in lavoir of appounlung la>' Jelegatiauts ta
their nîlds whatever Hel iad reviled, amnd chargeil with net reading the Seriptures; net know wiether il iras truly translated or not.ich
er He iad told them He coin- and they were further charged iwith prareetiaLg the The saune thing nust b saiti n reference t the Newv'The editor of the .ybilee, who secems to have tieli
He titi nat un>' ta tm "irite peepe from reading them. No', Uc ivould tell such Testament, and in bolth cases such a man, after ail hus ta edit Episca t scun s seiau

ommnanded of thein te go and parties that every Priest at his ordination ias obliged boasting, was depending, net on his civn judgrent,É litMeilloadist Episepal Cltirliunter is tspheci
t>c i '7 i'ohescfiitm hc 1udproeceticot, Says, in lis article intî'eduicing lte niat-

over the world-not by writ- before the Bishop, viit lis body prostrate on the but on the judgment of others, of whom-e could

by word ofi nouit. Wien, grount, and is iants stetedout, ta take one of know nothing, not even ftlit' names. Now, wouldit i The fines cf fredon are burning in Curch as

1 of the first book appear on the the amost solemn ouths that man could take, that fer not be better for such parties as le alliued to te de- Vell as in Siate, and they musi burn till the last vesi-
ath of Christ ? Net for three the remainder of iis flie hieuiould devote at least one pend on the Pope and the Bishopswhom they did know ige of Friestaraft and Sectarian intolerance dies. u.

y-ive years after the death of iour and a quarter every day reading the Scriptures. than ta depend on parties whose names lie was even hlie Bible! the Bible alone, and an enlightenet pri-
ntie beforelte stamp f the Se that any one who asserted that Priests did nat ignorant of'? lie wotild ask such persons-" Is there vate judgment as itsinterpretermust prevail overdead

tn an' book-not but tmpat he r-ad limaSeniîauras clt a falseood. The> Say also an' person in your Church wuo cannot read ?" Hlie formalism, and authoritative dictalion. These reigny

'itten and in possession of the that Priests prevent the people from rteding the irould be answered yes. ien ion do you teact as' the Tpope ou doantisha triumphla Chrchs as el

ut theyhad net been stamped Scriptures-that is another falseiood. Aise, let any persons ta form their Faith by private jumnt- servants a' God, in an exclusive senîse, muto give wa

tarity up te that period. The man ge ito au' siop la Engando weere bocks ne By teaching them te Catechism. Yes, but where to tUat higher doctrine, tat preachers are the servants
1 been written by Moses-the sold, and ie would get the Scriptures ta purchase if do you get that Catechisma ?-From otier authority. of the peoe, tht they have no powea e er other than thal

il been iritten, and n'as intli he iad mouey te paty for thein. In faet, that was a Tuen wrhiere is your private judgmnent 7 - You don't delogatet to them by the people."

hurch; but, as ha before oh- matter of mercantile speculation ; but see iow casy get it front your private judgnent, but from authority, We cannot blane the Methodist Episcopalians.

t stamped ith the authority of it was t echoke two such bold lies as were constantly as yon oall it, of which you are totally ignorant. The They but carry out Ite priciples of Protestanusm.

y Lotir centuries after te Gospel uttered against Catholic Priests and Catholies. But Protestant Clergy were obliged to swear to the truth Their preacters have no unsson from God-they
written-by Christ and IIis he woutld ask, how could the ihole Scriptures be of the Thirty-nine Articles, and where did these are, as -the editor says, "the servants of the people-

was used during that time; ibut read ? Where were the -lost books te be foud? Articles come fromn ? They came to them on the they bave no power other than that delegatei by the

NO. 24.
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peaple." After tiis candid adtmission isia lie hoped on lhis bel, in whiichl Cathlic charit will doubt-
iat the Metlîodist Episcopalians will not lbe called less be deeply interested.
on again ta contribute ta tie " Foreign Missions." CONVENT or Oua Ln aun iorr OurUANS,

'Dihey should allow, ta aters tie liberty they claim Noahwoon.-We have peculiar pleasure ii being
for theiselves. Assuredly if preachiers are the able ta relate, iml connection with the abore istitu-

4 servants" of tle people, tie Otalicitans and thel tion, an incident ullîstral ire of tiec great sympathy
-indoos, hIe Ne Zealanders and the Japanese, of France for lhi suerings of Irish Cathoics.-
lire as substantial a ight as the Philadelpliians to A bout the latter aud of last nonti a ian, dressed in.

cboose their om 'servants.' To lake money, then, a blouse, called at the parent establishmer.t iof ths
or the Foreign Protestant Missions, is either a convent, in France, and requested ta sec i he Mother

swindle rup onthie donors or an usurpation of the Superior, as lie desired ta speak ta er about the
natural rights of the natives ai foreign lands. orphans of Narwood. He told ber tiat he sympa-

For our iown part, poar beniglted " Papits" as we thised ver unichl with tie poor orphans, especially
care, we are content ta lcar those who are the ser- Irish ones, who were sa very destitute, and that lie

ranis of God exclusively, and not of inan-tlhose lhad brouglit a small donation wlhich lie dcsired nglt
wha have receiîed their commissin from Hin ta le applied towards taking a litte Irislm orphan. Th
preach His doctrines, and with whom 1-le promised ta Rev. Mother wals vcry iucli smu'priserd when le pre-
remain, are quite gond enough for us. Bet ours is seated ta ler so large a sum as 1,500 rancs (alaut
not the [popular religion, for we aie sumissive ta £62) as, fronm his appearance, she could lt Lave
autority-the aunthority derived fron God.-.Phi/a- îexpected more tlhai about ten francs. What a na-
tlrlphia Ctol .Insructr. le example t the Cathoiics of aEngland and Ire-

. .. landm.--Correspondent of/te Tablet.

C A T H O L I C I N T E L LI G E N CE ST. (oauE's CATUrnRAL, SOUTIWW l.-
' IOn Sunday last. afer Mespers, his Eicinence the

Dida fi Iîu nai. rs.lcce . Cardlinal Arebbisho>u of Wstmuinster-ascendedutheDiedon the 18thinsctnt dttheresidence of ho . I r op fsmw sram d i
devoted friend, the Very Rev. "EugEe O'Rleilly', plpit and dehLlvered ir agnificent discourse (of winch

%.., Archdeacon af Meath and E.P. o Naran, he n epresent a very brici onine) fro ntie 89ti

IRer. C. J. Conolly, aged 416 years. For a lengthof ali, v. 4-" A ionsad yenrs in thy sight are as

¶imue before lihilmented deise le sulèred, twii thlue ibat i cl of aste yls aîit me toelokd
most patint r sign aon t hie Diine vill, under a t upn t hi e f an d oer thikr u aa tthiîe tanges

comphnIl ek ation Of di Cseases c oan r d in -alet h eli p îefo anet- o me n a n thifle ngst,- and u l i sl k or flbc c Lua ges
of clerical dulties on the mission stablislhedl b- I l .on .. nd gf a stîango ttus, Lt

tnicle, the ate Right RIev. Dr. Couolly, i3ishp ofall clearly visible to tih Alughiy cye. And as Be

Now York. The ev. Mr. Conolly was universally beld aIl these clinge1s, lid [ beild anytiing
estete and respected for his zeaiand piety, hie whici lad not canged ? tes ; lis Chu:ih. Let

endeness and aiiiabilily of his maiers and his e> s y our thotghts back to the period flthe test
.n rut n o .. a tnsand years ngo-and, taking two great exai-

iips p srn y tc aI nred, au ah e inor w n I -i pIes of holy mn in this colu ty, eholdIl te Clhuir lu
reu uaii th ca I t lis d e ueierous r d i, a n ds. memo r a s i em n in lier quiescent and co licting condition. The flrst

-hiîiic andt ihigh mass, at which a number oh clergymen lue ... d labofronidmluertl-ulerel iar raid
raindi ie, his reniains were -eposite d in the cecirctery iy inan, wh hliad h ved long in a relhk.iois coiIn iu-

a[uchd to the parisim chapel of Navnn-R. P. "ity of onks (were there suh men as Monks in

Au i IO TU EV. TAl Us 'C :ý sR., p . . laî;gînd a thoîusand years ago ?) ; but le was now Cn

-- u Sunday, thebo 2s uit.. ai tue residence o ilit s deadi bed, andbe gtiscIot y
oi sister, Ms. Asper, - t le. asses for lue repoe i is soUl (did that suerst-

u o ds s'C oennr . lie rspe er, a i - 'iest ae e Iflo s p actice preva il in this country a il ah tsan d y a s
.Iams OConor, he espctedparsh nestof he go ?), and blgs thto uRaoitntlm wih holy cilsiuited panisbes of Ardiman and Granga, in this neigi-

hohotood. Sane aifl tie haipiest years of the Rev. (t Me same as the lis pauper uin ur days sa ardenyi
Mr. O'Conînor's life were spcit oui hmis ssion i tires?) and at length \enerable iede, lor lie i is,

arick-on-Suir, and when our good bishop rewardd dies, ani] Masses are said for iin bath at haie and

his piety and zeaiI by elevai him to a pastors abroad. No, isH "was Chnsany m th1is lnd
.,t . a ek thinde eyes of Go a thouand yeurs ago, surely e4i-s;îaisicinlty, fic encuusiaiubians ai Carnickir er

%ubstantially testifiegt ieir sliii appreciation o it le saimel ust ie iow, for a thousand years are in Hlis1

sterling worth of this virtuous anid patriotic Irishman. sight as yesterday. inagine that venerable inum1
-- Tpperary Prec Press. restored ta lile. le wrould turn in sorroi nd di-

nRINATuoN.-The gencral ordination for the gust froum H laces he knew when ou eartl. and
archdiocese of Wstminster and dceaose af Souih-- seek for the first Catholic chapel, and hlere say his
wark tank place at St. Edmund's Colege, O! hiaIl. Mass im the sanie way in which lie iras iront wille

ii Saîturday last, ait whicli occasion lis Ein ne qO earth. A fel centuriesI lter thegrea Stiui

the Cardinal A rclibiop o Westminster promoa al uofesval connences thise .St.T

milve gentlemen of tat esutablisinnent ta the sacred Canterbury, hved, ani fought, and died for the
nrders i Sub-Deacon and Daconu. There were obery of the Chuirch-tlle champion of thlu spirtial

>Pinss orined. 'rts t iisihois amstthe tyrainy and despuotismn
O hno Tro A T RATCT..WFE Co .CE iLoC--oftel ae \\as lis spit iead i the

uNu.-SaItuIrday, the 20 olfa Decibr, hE Right i thanks he to (Od, it still exisIs, and has but toa
teheaket îLoofuefl-caIe cf ue. athilie ltiicti

IRev. Doctor Ilendren, Bishop of Nottinghaun, con- be ev thaio l rlaesorfa te athmoi Chur l

- tred the order if Deacoiishinp on one, aitJnior inasow theyares descendants ispint and truh.

orders on fouir nmbers a o e instiute of Ciariiy Hut a feuw yars ago did a nohle stance occur of
.l.., an Arclhbishuop1 i la own utlhis Lif lisecire t li luie chapel adjomig the ccllege.-Corespondw safety and saration of hlis ock. Now, 0e ad

# EU. eenj what thle Chureb wVas a ilhousand years a-o •II.AMSGATE.-The Bishiop af Soutark lately .. tef . a '
v3isitethluis waterin place, ani adminis ered thue le us imagine what she would he um world hted

Sacram-nt af Coifination in the beautiful church of a hou.and -ars h ence.Wecouldhave no

St. Angustine an tie Clii. AmnghoUmse coUfirmed m'i.sayma sh rould le tie samne. Cuatildis bue
isaid o any radi- institution callin itself a Chuîrch?

C sras a y in Landaeiiass.ciebrtedi.Did the inembers of fe Anglicaui Estalishment even'
ChitmsDa Lnonws eebae talihoe an expect as mnutch ? Nao; its wrarmuest adhreu-nts h

year with ail he becommg spledor and joyones ex- - .
cilation which tilis great fstival excites in the Faithi- .or contecbmg for c banges; for the revival aiouts

nl. lis Emtinieie the Cardinal Arcibisiop ai o rerogat es i while Ohlbers ai its meinei-s were dle-
Westminster assisted at the igh Mass at S. manidmg for the aanitaon oi ils lorniaar:s, and

Aruîiy's, Moofields, and delivered a discourse on îte1ioke derogatory o its doctrines, both feeling con-

Nativiy of our Lord f-r the text-"Fer uno u v ed Ilat changes were necessary for ils conlinu-i
ance as an editent prsentative ofth e reIgzýious feel-at C h ild is b ol -r , a S o n is g i , & -c . T'Lh e cl o ruhe i ng s o f i ec iOn e lso g h i no- w ui l-

ais crowded, and a large assemblage awaited inm he u ogsthr t e cau iîtsuy. bneari il esoighu t iedi ,
su oiu auuu the elici-c;lilao iiuess Liue aoui-iraIofh is autather ta uaru-ails Luisis. WuctonLii;-r tntiing-airieaaroundite churs-toswiness thhamvagefsIns t. mate ant fun

Eumineince, Who was received by tie Clergy vested aionglr ueelvesfor changes in lihe miler anidarin

ut the great d(on. Sheritl Swift and hnaily atteid of their rgion, tey bear tesiuou d t t heunchang-
SHigh Hass at St. Mary's. At Southwark Cathedral b "uature of Cahoey. " Iome adots not tchange ;

l Lord 3shop sung High M ass and peached.- she is the saine a-t all times and everywhere-m
The<f îueicu-ae oi a ful uesra in IAl ait1panFranie, and ftaly, as i England." Ycs,

i nes eandcl t the m ulcal aco tram ihe ora n t m s c ing tes:im oy ! the C hur h of God bein
a t a te arilcion of R is o w Divine persan on earthu,

MasUNT S. cannot chne.l le has placd it on a ock au sail
MurSrUan .-Tefallow-in lete , e uealn;is.Sî ir

retlecits lirtle credit on our English touriss:-" The the gates ofhellrshatl not prevailegainst.

Ahhot of Mount St. Bernard presents luis colipli-I go on, thenm her godlike course, an whaver me
mlien t tithe editor of theI ouingam.lercury. be hervicissitules at particularmi es and places, ste

wl ever keep firn the Faltli once dihvered ta the
ud bigs, tî-olg ihi, t im form thae public ftat iheresaints,

-wîl be n unnoreadimssions t see te abbiy. He is
very sou-r'Y ta have to state ait saune have abused DEUICATION OF ST. PATrrc's Cm:nnr, iIAT-

ie kindness showln then by not belhaving w'iti that aroa, CoNNECTrUT.--'he services uat icnding ujapon
respect ta wiich the establisliment iwas entitlet. Tho t.his solemnity tok place on hie 14th Dec. A very
.AhIhot regrets, at the same time, ft be obliged to uarge niuber of ;,ersons were in attendance, ue boLdy
cause any privation ia others wM have needucted of the churrcli being fuled.--iisho 1 Olicy of this

thuemselv'es w. propriety. Tlie oly exceptions n diocese and Bisoiap Fitzpatrick ai Boston, wih a
fuiture wiIlu e thoase iwho haro business, or particular number' ai clergymaen wrere present, and took part in
,utroduictians. -St. B3ernard's Abbey', Dec. 17thi, flue exeriss.-Catholc '1elgraph.
3S5l." CaoNsECRATioNa oF THE NEw Craoau or. ST.

iUI.HEAM..-On Mondtay the festival ai St. Tho.. THuoMÀs AQUErS A, ZA NESvuLLE, Oruî.-On Sun-.
mtas of Canuterbîury iras solemnisedi ithl partiicular- day, Dec. 14, this beatutiful edice wras solenly
devotion, ini the presence afflue Cardinal Archibishoap detdicated anti openedi for thie celebratian ai divine
af WTcstmiinster. Thte Jishoî aio Soutbnvark >reach- worsihip.-El.
ied a panagyric ai the Saint. On titis occasion a DAHol' THE BISîu'oPrO CURIUru.--)ied an
rele ai St. Thaomas, for several centuries in the pas- Nov. 13th, ai is chiateau af Dumï Zist, ceai' Leydan,
session ôf thc Knightis ai Malta in thecir islandt chuurchî, the renerable Baron te Wibersbaoth, Bishopî o.f
was exposedi ta flue veneratio ai thea FaitLinl hn a Cuîriumî. I-e wras bora ut I-aarlemn on May 2Sth,

richly-i'wraought shrinec ai Maitese mnanufacture. 1785 ; ardainedi Priest ai Paderbrni in 1811;
DIucCEsE oF NEWPoR.--Tbe faiire aifltic nominaitd ]isuop Of Cuinî in 1832 ; consecrateul

Mfonmiouthshire anti G-lamrnaan Blank havhng placed at Munsteor hn 1833. He lins rentered up bis sou!
flue reverenîd ]Vslhop ai thiat diocese:ml an enmbarrass-- ta Caod after a 1ife full ai good wvorks. Hie hias left

jumg finncial posihio. .a subscripîtionmlas beenu apenedt, a great part.af ts inmense fortunt- .o flue pocor ai luis

country and to tle foreigu missions. The recollection n Fram seral insîauîces ai daiîy aecu-ueu il
of his rilnes adds a new splendor la the ancient and seeni tabe te object of these muien toIral n. ui
well-neritei honors of his famiy.-Ami c lat tesiy the iiitioo ai itte people to sch W a p IRéliian.ta force lithin dvial«l hae ePublie pence. Tha, rIte salutary teaehinigs o le Cailonlic. han !,

-- --- p î>eople, wvith thueir usual patient suubmissiùB liI RI SE I NT EL LI GE N CE, gratifieti the agitatoris ini thiis poinut, nlor - u i cl"ovimîîiuabM i uu s aiI arnradato
Apublibeeengoftheinhabtantss Iam

LETTER OF HIS GRACE THE PRIMATE. to be covened o-morriow ta potet agains t1e CcI
Dublin, Decemlber19, 1851. ttcance oi de reserve. pohie force un the tni- 1 a

Gentlemen-Thîe effes of asevere illness deprwed fue expense attemuant upon theur stay> bein-d
lne airîtheadrautrage ai Leing preseut ai theIo larem- upori thecess-paye-s. -b iitilii

g ofi ae commieice o the Cariolie Deec Aàso- q 1ama tal.at the member for Ma
eillo . I regret this the maie, iunasmuch as I lost wdgos Excelency copies of the

by iy abseiee ian opporiunity of expressing personally controversil doumeuts, wich are beinr atiy
my sincer aicknowledgments to you for the zeal and amfrongst tle Poe. A general imer creu Ilia
atility -ith -hii you have clischarged tLe duies - wa i thLe Bishop of Tuain, who is a mnember ou

htaonrary secretaries during tde past month. Privy Cound, that caused Ihe gjjiryo -
Vliilc availimg myseif of this occasion ofi tenderinjL rIt. If on i miquiry Ibis tarsont to be theto you theexpression of my s ee of thl fl Rome in rather an kward Jip. J i

nuesaiintmet wch hfraveuti eeinced a learni she-d a cnrious lighlt upon th mdadopterdclisappuiuitineuit îs']iclî hhave expleliciocî ILouitthat a lmisunderstandtng ls grown ont of the proceed- ]aw crch and tue execruiv lor thie conver tCaanaughuýit.-Cru-c-spacîcîît of fre niuin.ings of the committee whiuh terinaed it tle elec-Cof
lion cf MXir. WilberfcIle lo he cilice of secreary. 1 L
From the first formation of Ite society 1 understood le IIusu LAw APPou T Ts.-The lion. lid
feeling ta Le universally entertained tihat ail Catholics ket, son of Lord Plnket, is about ta lirete frou
of the'United Higoiwere to constituute on body, of ice ofi Master ai hIe Court cf Common loan

and ta be in ail respects apun a perfect egt-uiiy, with- scceede by Mr. Gran ulby Burke, buuherosir li
out distinction of province or coutiry. iis, as far as lurke, Bart., one ce rle reses n erives fuir thue
I couldi jud ge, was deened a vital principlue, nd te wuI awa. Mr. PJunket retires upon a suprm
one best calculated to uadvan the iutrusts f aour Joly ci £ 15 0 0 i l-mrrency-his fluh saihuy as Pr

rligion. Chariv. and trurli, and union amn g alI tary, io thdeiisnatoioi of Ile odice2 befote
Catiaolis of lue elmpire appuared to be the basis upoti t'eei estlished in the lai courts ait sa-
whliich ouur pro-eedings and coulbined efforts were ta Mr. uînrke is ta havIe tle ltrer-sum as his t
rosi. Bearing waihu ime îLe inipression of this avawed jiped. Mr. Snsse, Q. C., wL is Que of
prtnciple, strenugthenud as il has been by an ier- piroseetos oui the Leinster Circuit, is tI s u

course wlh seseral members, butih lay andnercaIl Aunhuoy WilIs as asisat tlwarrister of thu ieutI
of the association, I was not prepared, I must confss, - xniL. le sauydu- is 100 per aunn.mn
for the exception wlichL has bcei taboe ta the selec- Tiit: Ps vos-rs On TitNiY-i- CCoLEu.r;.-
hont f so distmgused a personas Mri. Wilberforce, fiehl, one of Ilte Encumbredt-!l E:suuies Cutiuotiier
to the itice wîlhich iras lu o tiilled. Were the asso- is likely to be appointed Provost o f'Ti y -
t-atiot limuiîdedlo fr loalu, or merehy polittic purposes, Tiu: Truua.-:il Deu::s.---A mo
I ,would subscribe lt theo justnuessofdi the excoption- ofI le Turs decr-es uas blt-n pil . -W "'. huwever, il is brei u iud that lus objets ReporTcr wo'i chaapts t-e ni tcoseri be
-.a-e rî:.on and Catholic, every queston aisg ha not befoe ow bee k

shoutld ile decidedit up i oiiasa Citholic gi-aunts. is a aso a chapter about thie Ntia utti s
If ui association wee established fir purly pulical areu nut intereied withi, excepit as rear

îuirpse-s, f woud eartiiIy desre for il ficulIest of bistory, rhic is na loner toimmra-rsures of sttcvcss i u te pursit of every gItugimate yut, uless by a Cal hTiihere c
aund pal-iotiec bject: but try p thir sphere nid spi- expessed, thî as Ite ratr ortion iti -ruttal asociationiis would11i nt 1aloir me 10 take anym mi hip5ehols t r ahle, amei taiar parint E. If i lave tken asmaIl shareh nm teof Cahulies sLoul be IUpoiteLd onLt huI

proie-ungs of D efed Assouituin, I iae h udoue ibere hias lhiterto be un l - II P
so bLecuse i -nisiteru it iI was Conlluring iretIly doSiredu to make a request Itc imi eet Wie uiCc

ta rmtU te spiritual interest, aid ux le tempo- mnet, in the name of the Syiod. Tiet lu iast 11raL wLrfrire cf ithe people. al, the objec cf wrhich is ni p-rent for the fuutrJy persuasien was hèonided upon the w(ords ni' oiur j like' a wntof umam ongece

d ebumyam d oi de recu s thlita t a ny l a w rad eu o r pioî s d l iv i
God ait ifis justice, and ail he'se tiniiugs w ud m t iarding e dtueof Cuitals iv

Trustin ustill thut the same spirit of chrii, and be txai i I b' a ennui sol rgenerous .toeration of diierence of opinion which las cl by them. Shoul thluev di sauree,
IIihihertu cIIaracterised ou r putoceedigs, uay cotii u uppen loch ta ; -and ah cocursci tHle dlecisu ioliinui:o goide our fuutreo steps, I ia-e tîe huor ho be be final.

With sinero ostcom, Edu-ard ilding, Er has be attiYcn ri i tlut i ar i cihlient servant a"setcy of Larti Teipton' piropery i S te nt PAUL CUL LEN, ;Arolil ïA \rnuig, Nlonagbauîi, -x'aiuîLy ifut ea, cIuiolu lvucathii.-
lPrnate of all u euiid la h, a y m n y a

.duu lReyn's, Esq., M. P.:r Wililmu I likt if Cubrid sfrrri
Keoe, Esq., M..; .Sadilr, Esq., of lie Dubliu dLrict ouiîn tlst frie com

. P.; Honorary Secretanis, k. apinteui nspeeling FieM Oticer clft au p

PROSELYTISM.-FUFRT ER PROGRESS Oh Te b-other of the Erl nnra-e is pranooe i
E[LICA LISM N 'TUAM. lieienancy in Itle 13th Liight Lurtugotuis.

Die. 22.-Several cases ci rrost foi- sholting a v 1'h e fLLuowm t mautr: rgimetsu 31atînu i r'-
onu Dur trial at tfle Petty Sessions Court ihis day9, an, land arc firstt o tle roster ur figl seigi-. viv -

aufutor a patin iniives gution efori e a respectable and 71st figuan light infantry, Is Laa i Sb, -
hig-hly-uiteligieit bench of magistrales, the ce i14h -th, 62nd, 17th, 5ndligsir,
ihilte d toe-ablh exvenihi0semblance Ofarr any 85t, -7(ns g 0th liEht nsfhy, aslq

at of vci lum of the peace of the towu. Thewonder ism baItaln. Regiments in Ireand forei
of ai L rties s il great fi-beai-aince of the inhabitanuuts. Miteirran :--4thu 3sI, 57th.

Placrus ani enrs f a mst iusltin kind are beig leI!d-Marisal Count Ntuent, a native f Irtu:.
circnlaied ubouit th 1icvn, add ressel ta the Catholie int forty years li thLe survice cf iustia, N n
peoplo, sigc bty the Rev. Mur. Seymor, the ucctor cf isittois nativ c-ountry.-lh is n hnory u
Tuatn. One ai these, or portions tuf it, 4were reaudi ofI thue laithl ; a Knight oh the hilen Fîter; ai
tlue ptubilic court t-day by the able solicitor, ir. Hi' RuA t of all the great orders ofi the SovCrLiu ut
ins, to showr dhe systematic course of provocation t Eu-opo.

ixhic the feelings of this Cathlhie town is buing sub- CUuLTIVATIo ou FLxx i Tr: Wes-.--The Ci-
jectu. Any onu may imaginethe lueauilnoyaneI cf this n t Wachmanr hs the folowinggratiyig i.-
course 0f proueedinssexciting. Coupling rteseiu- rn:-."There ree aciotl uîmanuihnIdstnowmp«
.ultiIg placards wiith îLe subsiised unissionary aml - iuthe manufacture ofi tis planthut Cotati.
iuîînîsive visits if Bible-reder s wint hIleir skuIl- the primcipal lactories are, wre blive, iom uf Sir

cmatet M Slui t. t-poiket is lnot ditilt-r cinilifer tlle O'Donn el at Nwport, n oA essus. Hav nd ?.bsr.
arnout ilirritaioni proued in the inIs Of eveu i ilcuRlo and liday, uat Htall, u ofIi t oi w
most paceable Catiolic inhabilants. Several f rth, and li ;h anrdiig thle ie:5 practical prooftiali is

nu istuus an tesspye feel very idiguant a the cultivatin and manufactu eau bu aide rmunera-
couii l adopited by tIe executiv in seditiig d rai iv her as We hassi heNorlh. lInde e k iMi
extra blme 'f cioistuilariy, as il it w-oue ta gut-uarcee tif t-e reit in tIe xest, a lords an aiditnl aa

a fi-te saige filr tilese iissioIr oj-perations. lu itMnichMs scoun d uri Engish speutrs io
athnitiledtclide utupon the trial o- h bty 1one if part o ile tun'.

t lie piice-reserve force seuit d uwn hret the forfmer D ECEM: o :IIIt JoPUtTrMN.-A reurn just irm
and lusuaul numuuber of thde cuusamuary wemore that frm ile Cenusus-IEucu shows aearful d-cr-asei l

0toughu ta pes'e orider in te town. 'lie sare sii- pulationin Ilhe several itown Iands of tihue Baliu
nes toisei that, i his opiunion, Iwo plicemen oiOuld Uminmtheyears 1841 and 1851 respeciely .Ar

ie quite suuficieunt la purserve the peace ii 'uai. he former peorild toh numbers were 5:,167; t -
Sucli being the facts elicited upon ath, I lee your -later they hadldecl inedi a3,611; the dluiciecy
readorslI rt i m 1heir oin conclusion rtrgardig tilie bei uo Iss tan 18,56. Froi the reiitiius fuiisi
conduit of >se parties, whioever they are, iho hluvo tIihI> llifast bord iof gualiuns iu appea-s tat ii
reresented I'uam ts î i state ai suolihdisurier as to is a total minonas fI pupOf lan n ih Belfist Umi
reqUre ani extra contstabuIlaury foce'. Autirher ase since 1841 i chs upon 25,00> seuls. ie sa ii
came en to-day, ilicih ends ta show tw the Protest- conxio 'ith these returnis, howeveu, is remarka%;
nut rector, and ais bonsehold, are resused t truample whileo thtrehas boeen ai tudanchtued increas inIal li
us uider foot. Thie magistraes tii-day w-eue thce sam imufacturin divisions of the Union, those depe
Who we in auendace oi th last day ofI thle trial. ruioa agicultiiral pursuits have in every case, vih

Mn. i-igins, the iember for lay, -as preseuit on periapîs a solitary exception, decreased inplaion.
tis occason. fis mouve was, I am hl, be ab The poplatlioni l 1841 was100,595; in 1851,12-9uL
ta sUite as the resclt af huis owsn eidlence rthe stote af -Diinu Freemaun.
thue townu, lu lthe evenit ai thiose unconusiutioinal moces INT- TO EsIacaAs'rs.-We Lare been, faurc rlw
ai propagating lthe gospel, comuing Lefore pîarlîamnut. lhe pîernsai of a latter f-rm a clergyman Ici Lis frienis

hxit i libe ratheru aloilling case against the continuiance in lthuis counîty, fi-onm wh'ich ire make thue llowimr ut
ai thc establisheud chuurhein lthuis prov'ince, w'hen it is lt-att:-" I wo'uld feel obligedl if you tell mîy frui>ut'

stated thuat lin a taown ni parish ai souce cight or ainie that thte be-st place la face la is JFern~ ini Souuth Aimeruir,
thouisand inhaurbitants, iîmety-nme pe- cent. aof whlom jbecaruse the peopla are all Cathliîis-bcause thî
aie Cathtohi, mhe Protestant ractor, ih a fewr athers, cllate is ssholesaomce-because the salil is ferihe-
aie fontud to e lthe uccasuion ofieausing suchb confsion.j becatise goodi wages anti couistant wo'nrk for a long uiuu.î
1-ave fthey not thueir ehîuches and legalised plat-es afi is guara nîeed-because a fi-ce passage outi an <uittu
putblic worshîip to instrucet suah as Tua;' chuoose ta gel are giveu le a lundl wrhere aI] are wuealtlty andui desirots
therm far insîî-enion ? Bol inustead cul ibis legal as welîl of rescuing lte peale ai irelandt fi-rm uie iangs cf utec
as honorable cocu-se, the bishoap antd his reetar think o ppresser, anti affanling themi ant asylcum in their ownl
riuiht ta l otdce Lors skculi-crakinglible-readers, ecntry-Pere. Thet ageuits in Irelaund are Rcunne'uy
st-bse salarues aie nlot paid out ai thieir own ample I& Ca. of Cork. As laborers, fhe emigranits can ba
revenues amuountiing as these do la some eighît or ictn happy, andI îlthm not tdream ai any adieu kind of ta

thoausuand a-year, but by somne "society" la Duiblin. situation. If fliey wrant fa be cerks ta bankers, iier-
Wes do thiunk the executire aughtl ta have paused before ahants, &c., lot them stay ai home-aboirers, and
thecy lent a police force La ait in carry ing oct this un- laborers only, muust they expect to be.r- 7ippeuary Frre
wor-ty systemn. Press.



~ GREAT BRITA IN.

The iritih Artillery is to be liicreased by three

T he riti s Five additional recuOliting parties lit
Wattcion Fric -Limeric3k Chrouiile.

oichny 'e Engsis Mîliltia regtfieti are ta ue
Tsventy-r teetinig of parliamnent.

i e atditirt io the jide iBiigacle, now uid er rde s

ile Caillei GroodI Hope, it is saitd t atI l Ite S5th
foths. Ca e setnt. At presen Ithere are, exclusive

f Utl local forc e,a eighlt regimen ts iif ei n iue and one

f hel. lcl that colony, aod the 43d was shorty
L lc 'Ve Cape Corps wsili, in ail probability,

bpconette .uita a w hile iegiuient. R im r has it

Itat joa'diarris ill shoit'ly proced to the Cape, tl

hapersede Sir Harry Sminhil ii te civil goveriment.
uie.e Ofi scl a man as Lord Haris iwold, it is

Thed b pular i lithe colony.-Daily Naews.

C i D, lNI rDEOl AT MA SFIEJm D W Oniuiu Sl NO rvs.

Ano M01 :aw spvards of 0 years of age, and Fran-

tUn old.aiyai cusagi>umciani ai about 20 (Ilte lattet
t resio bL y couu tuected), weri on Saturday last,

ih iîst., y o itcid b ithe 'iMansfield beich off

1t-iliS mra st. te rN0 atu hIt ass zes for No s Oni a cthaige

K aillais unr r. 'l'iea aiq ry ino t his case lihaa be
o fi fr i Ir e le 1 rceils 'i'asiay, ndi thle hitliero

sucue frstio iin soiey ofi tha fanue piear,
rs titab lea re hflite male deliiquentlc gave

îl ir itte 1 te t .id ie case. T he t ral
b nittl aieol cloki atln asthortly after tat tim,

se ml ed .I a tis itrours se c hi lut t oa t he ba r. T e prini -

cipai writies was a vwoman namni erry,o ai Sîîte-iî-
M itthtl u'c euidîatii'cventlto!ii sicitIraI aaar antI
ali a osie res'den titit tue Lrisoetar elial a

laShCId uPuatlt oUse. lie was kniownt ini Ite aeizhi-
Bl as a oot cf qiittctk docoretn A bout lthat iine

Miiss Elliott came tutestaDeIloLs acUSa. witeh),tu1g
;ma tht't ieîî jureatiat. Site staîyad wili îtlieimu

wman a n ii tiu s e î'w as deliv red f a

h iti t 'as a iv.' i d tri. ''lie iL t ta c
ta ira s aflertt'Ot'i ha0'11t iditua w'ay>. Il uippeatcs
bt wsrry atd Dellah hiad pre i on y cohablited loge.-

ater, a ltsagtei au t ha di e ns u cai, ttnd. ta b e '' re e ug--.

the rl ithag ,r ee hU cad di v i d ti e ui rd e r to ul e
lupoinc. MEs Eticntt, Chi r l a ig releidtid cut

lihee. Msitmmtedittel' usAd o the crine.-
U 1[er faihi' 'sidat leanor, iii Debysire. Dellali

Is ph llU tutu nixtday (nay), nd his
t at the tiniandi suisquent admission of

couita rfatofs i ietnitely saitisfiedi the authlorities as to
is at iilie cri e.After the investigation

lere fuiiy s:istied willi lte erileice

ie beinug il the mosi tiute degree sustatial,
al this, addîheitu te cntit'fessionî ofi 'tue femttale prisioi-
Ur, at îmce dternh d tlet I ci) cornto il boitinc
pasoners on a charge of wilf îmurtdcr ltUe Noltiuig-
tutm ftsizes.-2Ttun.
A CHuI) Satv: -ro D rATa nv rrs Pn.rs--A

slockingcaise O cruelty and eglect lati laiit by ils
dissohtite parents has beett udermttefinvestigation at Bailh, ,

lauo the coraner, Mr. Etgish. te namae cf lte
deceased elicvild was Charles Hgh itles, acd it was provedc
u evidence, before the corciner, that tlae fathliier atl
nother of the child we in the frequîîent habit cf leav-

iîg the infant at home while thley' sere outdrini rt
:tt public-ihouses ithat the deceastd hlad be i freqtutet-
i' so ncglecfed fer a week togtcer', duriug w.'icih
tiue [thopareits wer in a stale of alnost contltiued

intcation, and thuat thIe neigbors ofi tlhe drunkei
Pareits hbaidi bei frequenatly ithe habit of goiug luto
tate house atuli fechnttg the neIgletet e bild. The

dL'eimasedl wias the younagest uf four cihiladrenu, the elde 
ing sevett years of age. lUrs. Brillon, one of te li

witI'sses exanined n te iniattuaet, dUposCl thuact,
i the child cry on Wediesdaa veek, shte Went
rpsiairs, and foind(tîc it lyitng by lie side of ils moiier,

t as druaink ; the wness gave he child snoie fod,
ihit ldemiured eagerly, and appeared as il wilnii'ii
rai flte spoîin iiwausuith wh ich it mmais lut. WenIi't sober,

ai miclîther m 'would feed thle iiI, bothil ait the brensît
.by hand, buttt she ias very nften ttdruuk. She was

un II rami t Satrday until the Wednesday befrtire
itccihbi's ideath, and, when in that stalt, she 'as
auible ti feed ilt. Early ti Thursdîay moring, hlrs.-

lcilkton was called pI t h atîtîtent foiulid the chiii dead
in ifs father's armis. Two surgeons dposiel to te

maciataion of the child, atid bih atiribulted is dealt
t auo tant of sudlicient norishment. Under these

cIîeumtances, the jury found a verdict of 'laain-

laughter against tie parents, who wcre cmmilted
lmder the coroner's warrant fur trial at tie next Seam-
t'et assizes.- Tintes.

Siamcos.-ThiEs practice once se prevalent in the
fighlatnds, fhas of late revived, altlhoughî 'tany lave
bien lhe detections, andi any have beei lthe warings

rbich tUe peotle of the gloins have received. Vigi-
lat are the oaficers, anid not feI lte captures sliel

iheyi make, lîbut yet in, far tandl onely gletis tliere are
"sma' stills" ic reguar warkring Operation.-nver-

aM Curier.m

TîumTs' -ro Assàssam' Loan J. RUssELL.-Ont
Saituday, at Bow trerat Police Court, a niddle aged,
'isl fooukiug man, nanmed Prederick Mudell, resid-
t ai Porman-sqtare, was charged with vriting and

oendintgo Lru JoUi Rissell a Ietter cîoiainuing thtreats
if persona violence. The prisonter was ppreheted
îPit a warrant issueci at the instance of the Solicitor

lo lte Treasir.. Mr. William Law, private secretary
ai Lornl John Rlussell, vas called to prove the receipit
If te letter, when the prisoner, in a loitul tone otoice, protestedl againts the case beitg hearai the
:Ibsetce of his 'Lrdship ; Le aIs not guil' 1tv, adif
Lord Jalahn Russell sas not present lie ktnew lewould
ttc no chance of escape. Mr. Heam exjlaiied ta

,he Prisonier thai in cases o lîis desct'tioi the pres-
Ctie cf tUe prson threatented was nIot'equired. Mr.
Law said that on Tiesday last le received a letter,
directedi from No. 4 King street, Fortmn-square anti

barti the pisn r's sgnatre. Tue leltur as a a
nrosI violent chanracter, asking jstice for a supposait
iaong, rand conîcludedi by stath n that '< no triiliu.
Concession wouldi appease him if lis dematnds wer
refused?» A razor wa's found upon tue prisaoner, whlichi

ihuait stoted woauld do lac Lotît John Russeli when-
erer ha pleaised. This tUe prisetier denied. Mr.
Henry' said lhe charge iras fuît>' provedl and hto
shouldI b.ind the prisonier ever lo keep tUe pence foc l12
atoths bî lte sum' au' £200, aand tino sureties it thtu

ourc £100 each, an 48 houars' notice. The prisener
is renmnred, protestiag aganttelgahrftepioceee<hngs. TUNoît t z% zu

ER.Tenumnerous and eXceedingly well-paidi
bndy of workmenî, knîown as mechanies, mill-wnrights,
dtt enggieers, and priacipally emuployed ini lhe cenu-
stmtilon of mauchinerv, have entered into a cambi-

nai w shichu is uaderstoodl te extend-aitmost, an an-
.iV~, Over the kitngdiom i the abjects of whiich, or

TUE TRUE WITNESS ANDC HRONICLE. 8
such of them at least as it is considered expeditnt ta the etfigies beiig aisl, ati Ite re kindled, cGod the pri'ate sereary cf the lite Jon C. Calhoun, andavow, Vere set forthil m ai ahlrss, purporting to be save the Queen' m ld ' ile lrWitnnia,' wlisot ho ru- now eor of lite New l'* Pricyuie.-Ib.
from I the mermbers of the AmalEamated Soiêily of manimaîgr niîbed ini slow tiie,aidst dis- lit Ile Assembly of New York State, a preamniltEngitneers, Machists, &., te teir emplo'ersi In piy f ire works arondtiti . 'lhe fic cntiud birn- and resolitions wure introdnceed b' Mr- Undenood,that address hIe wormein are represenld as demîand- ing when e Lftn thailf-pasi tien c'lock. The while calling uponIl the ie goverinmenit at Washiigton to protest
img that, for the futuret, n men shah work overtime, waIs coîtituted wCith tii. tit- est lecorua, not n sin-- nagititsi ithglle rit cf atny 'itiElmiopeat îintionî to interfer'
excepi i cases of accilent, ad theni ta h paid don- gle breach liof tle peate havitg tlaken ace ih wlte with te conerI ns imother. This was of acoums
ble wages; and alita pece-wcrk sail Ue eitely dis- of tle time. h'ie policet aended, but teir suries initidcil tiat the Uniteild Staies shnil " iitereu ti
cotinutd i Vhich, af coursu, would have te eect of wer t r'uiMiared. Irtevet iterventiot" 'lie a ir was laid Over fîit
pulltg the idle andthe fli ri nous-ih silfui and " We uitirstaiuI ihe iaaigemct was commiiiled lI presut.-Ib.
the unskilfl-oi tue saime fotig, I is by a mieans t Mi i. Wrighlier'sîaaible keper. of lEak Ieath, l Cis avm: or rm: . S. MINiT I 1851.-Thetotali
intended that lhe woi rmenî shali i n'Uloidivi'du il y left i whltom mo1si of th i'ores iloinge, and ilt did hîim coiltage of tlie U itdiii Sait es Mliii at Phi ladelphtia l'i
at lilbery to follow tUhir .Aw iite]htatins i these gît cedair iiniuer it wc it wiil as carried the aist year acamits to lifty-twio million six huied
respects; and, no udubt, t iusant mcaIns tif corcionoutcu., aitighIty-tiiil tusad eaiit hndred and eei-
and lintnidation il bc resortedI to in crder to alece W are obliged o the Morn rIa or tle pru- igit tadollars-whileIlicii t iaiu or thie toiti 'O
Iteli' conducet. A tneetiig of the represeitatives OCf eding report of te proceedings fa are nt, e'rlainly, Dcember, whic lias just gaoe li', -nts St SI

tIhe principal en..;itering firms was hld at te Loti- calcuidi10 a deii Cattiolies of this empire, how- millin sixy thlousatl ithree hlindred and forty'oitî
clati CuatL-house, Latiate lill, Loanda, onr Wednes- ever nuch tithey'tend toi have that cíleteilet upiolithepiar'- dollars. Thiiis, we belle've, is lte. lagesi nmatîouî ih:
day viiing ast, ta klaie ianto consdattionth cde- lies cocetmed and the cae they thinkic stch coutdet w's evrcoined inaSingle ntihli. T' ' li
triands of the men. Thei meting was terousl' liakey ta serv'. W ailso aisst ir teders, tliat te coiagu for Ilte ycar was it gold, $5-.!,113,4 ; i

aiended.. Resoltiions we%-re were agr'eed 1, ahrmniig concludig paragraph is i o iOur ma inLufh:tire. ILt $t.77; r, $99,G35.-//.
ltat tlt e d acindiics reerrE ta rwere ai attemptli iio ere is thaestow-Chutircht Ir'al iti heIl Cmllic S/ati- : Pti :mir i:ri:s Ou-s .- Dcsp:i ave bi
thte 0,gt oevert' y Birifish salîject f0 dispose tIf lis ard, which represetiis teli csat gtfry 1 l3cI- r'ce dfrmni Lord l'ainersion, disavowing ti i u
labor or captal accordligft lis_ tdiv:iii vi's ol licailli, and thir ai ves acd i -rs, as i lig ntitio fh Pirmmc'ttts Uy i lkii bis E r'ss, u'
lus Own uneres tait t was ativisablethai te tlhreats the t'ain a an hstler, and giii h!I to ithe wrtthedgaive sieh assirance of ille leeling of hi-: gover:iît
iield out of dictalionto lemployers tuttita 'tran rer trick of a lmv caitil li has titupon lthe exputitut aIs a arnly precudes ile pssiliity o any miat-
the eptiloyed ihoula bu prmptly anl pcrmpoilEiy of parading, rver proîbauby, titai assumedt ligty, for ldersing betwe the two g ttminet. Iti
res isted ; tihat if tireh h is W e carî id inellect, th e purpoisetf aoll atmetintg cusft friis ty 'îsio statd that Pah ers it ill at ~onCte g ' irv
viast numiiburs skil oi'rkmn 'îcLtId be tlriiivtni and spavined posicrs. Thue teios of Ciapt nlami ad eL .t tle Chiyloni anli ilver tirat Uy wilidraw
otut of 0] eg lnts it aceontt lteemployers beitn Greenwi'b aire ;untus INîr xhibiutius Of hias sort ; for' ia t''rom titi Jti uio dpo oe-l.
cliutnlioplel I close thir etabiishmtus uîtil the va- i these locia|iams lite vnloar Tarms tf C;kavc ACtios Tni. i 'r. leis. fiail im li
canictes cnn be suITpied. It was aso deteninedwho che l 'hu ir estomr' nid dîrawl stupi 'hvms. loughit bforI the Circuit CourI. ait i. litis, b'"H i.
ita, as ai meastîre of self-cle, lt tflum'rs deliglt t teel it all ihe pride of pritml willars" Royal liE: ss,"iFrtiic Wialln, Nat <i iIl

Vcl, i Ithe l 'evet of le lhiandiof aai establishinleit and sububanfitiy. Tre abmtthtaîlle andss u sia, ItecoverI fle sin ilf 7,1 G(Ia i lirs. c
gomig out on stik nit ih 3stif lecember, or at any Dobses, the lf imsc.s and liltss-stakiig te 'ai l' 6 cents na'lî United Satis Ct rrene

subsequeu periai, entircly close thIeir csablisimnts cingers behd their counatears-ut mighty tilks at fmm Fulis Cot. a poor Germat. It appears the
att lthe 10th Off Jftanuairy', 1852, or wiititi ne'eek lau LogeOrange CotUge, Waainl " Wiar,"' tote leibi'k Wiihelm Kpper, a-Ilias i\illr., wta.

adter s'et itai' periad ispectiv'ly, uil ihie causes tUe distrîct e bil and Sain Chiai l; adi lthreb' l sertiit and lost ofiier of lis i\aja1y, previoiî:
wh'iih Iave redeIrei this step necessary shali have leure abonns sll, stpil, irai bi'roi ry. Nonoil o Apr 10, 1819, ait l\ermlskrch'n, an titati Ii
beeu reotvad, la ta satisfaclin of the empoyert's. thi tmalignIanit itlts mrhi ini tias stabiima - absoded .ilt i:he Iut laimdtIIil, an tI t'aitinIo

Ernuamsmy os.s m a ar oirn o cepontha isnogwe arranagra p-tnrer of: Lmis, mwhere Ihe died in 1819; amul atletters laETRAilaat 1N.%stav Ufe-IS a, 'a' IN Titl, mtit'tOF cu.ssioti litit is tut, tx'c s'arriil, a grant liliiiar i f:Lits îlar i iîî ii1 itlliat ltes i

Seo-ra...--A th meitoetiing of the Landotn Geoial civil and religions liberty ; and that wonhl noi, tiver ad- istm wiere antedI o Cst. 'h it' in.
Soucit an WedesdaiD. i. M iatell exilbled a Hssil theless, anore glatdly hante rasted a living loe, ait leifr, pays ihat Cot able c'pelled Io pay
lizard atbtl six iches iong, w'iich had be sent to Ca!tal,-ay. te Mather tif GCiod lerseil-,thanl aI oii iiii ail tioieyi ios blginlg 1 I p

him 10 examtine an desc'ribe by l. Itriek )< stuffud eULs', if litheyoly had the pIwer. Ner fa- Royail gllhitess " cotlcd condescendIt l u i t ia
wio diascoveired it tar Egin. It te stme s1rata tured hies aii crtns, h ire Uc iadi lh wer to giv Cotris i a ReIubliai Ste srpaisses thi cîmpi-

Captain irebnden found itcrack of twnty fhotsteps vet tlu is foti passions upor" m . AM 1 ti1 e iauE- hiteion tof catîtoî uit Pml. 1 ho nlowss i
Of a chelnian or arîle ;an ii at lnwer beds of 11 te 1 .misureants would it i1ave wastedi ticr lay' m inig befireis majsy's own dominions rrmay hc ,n

1vunilai, ini Foorfarshirne, fossiI urs of trias and a-part'atd iandu rng an eyi, f iley could tic aivi idl in n rulc.

tic saamsadentrs taie tbetn discirred, sECiams of flîsh-an i CatWoli l altoh stal îia sMtii tie lihe T' liMtiS ri.iE Ptiis s.-i: airrnl An.u
whichi weru plac re te Sic iety. 'Te mat fagtIs-yet they arc: fritiends oMrigins liberty-ati ( Me.) IuLihes a ilr cinf Hon. li. lApphion. ai

interest of th'se dscoeries is tle 'i1a,1 h tviusly Pîrotest:nî protettlors of privie ju mntti. <hessil to Ahr. itebsier, w'ithI the rfrt É f
no vestiUes f ain rcpiies wluever iadb U und mcî SiieI tlle foeireiig was lit lit typei , ca l'ae bn m n lId aL PortIadi, askmg theiilniice O

ino ti al dmfrmtiin. Dr mtlaîiell lias namtheL cita nstiroi aion thiuhiîiirity ofi tacimt ruspeaîlia hma- unnt withi that Of' bruaI liitail, forîth'le relai
ruplilea Tlurpton iElinense, Itindicalf: ils remote bitant of tre nighiioriod, tus dlisgrace luby ils of Che Iristate prisoners \Mir. Wbtr says iMI

ai ntiquit t hlce pace c e Et was oUb:und. ti s l fl ute 1Jral;s report is nt i soaiiple I -lias aiead addressed a aer toith A ie:t
as iltmihti let have been . terlhihastbeninister ina Eghal, ndi hoptms fr sueor ss. Gi'.

told, batenit le whole truti. The blackgar- Johntto, af Peasyl'ania. lias athirmssmL t ltert c.
PROTESTANT BLASPHEi3Y. isms sben y rort, but the Ilasphemy has ten the PrasEi lt t te sitate sbut, aislh:ag ft :a ulii

We consider it te bu ruail a l rituiae cai.rm tac, suppiaseI. 'Wi h huebelieved-n i hita hcreiitd. ci aippeal i'or tihir iease.
ut ae is a ics atte tiaii papeir whiici-hisitil- talia ticunîtrî, which is saidtl cnslite a pi Ite lhuisu E :xis--A larre and rnspectabm n

taci by' itdi viduta las s'licse sagcil is sohtt ierior to theiir tini ot te Chriiin wcaId. ftre aM bce f me ler of ciitizns U D'fiatne, lhio, a vic il ml ai
wish to diamra as tI eae itm a lte ce> ni' -whoprofess to) bu Christian, ad womein-lailies, if' it carlry Iotr ail le Court i tlose un iDecmbeIr Isa.-
itair passiuns wic LIry thIei, bliai d stpidl. yo pleaise, wo read te Bible ad iairade theit abi- li ueting was caied t arder by E. IL. latt.
into te gravst volitious of decency, g!od asteiaritd bath piety tre irnes at Cliurch tir Choatpel tt Suay q., pa whosemotion, ihe ilon. Gco.E. Way w

comm n nsesu. i, frit istae, tare swas i m- ---anti vet sa hardned in infidelhiy-si frenzied b y ncalledto tle chair, and lon. JohnTaylorappoini0
inW Jrwi , e shouhl not it are iearne-through, un- the emoniae passion of religieus aim'siîy, set lend- as secrela. The bainanl theni stated th anbic:'

ieir tlhe ciunstaines, s imuesicnable a sourc-- ishly ilisposed as t dIrag tlie sacred symboaul of muatt's ofI lte meeing, 'nil ua motion of rl. . A. 1"llei.
te paiealars sa Iisgrncefuli te Prtestatism ietailed reii tlichroi tlie¯mire. and taconsigi tlie Cra- iie chairman a oitd . A. F=4lr, E. i Ilaiet.

in tie fIolo'iig paeragapi - cifx nîd te effigies of t liiy Muther! and o te an Wm Selield a corriritic to dirat ai ieimorial if,

,, - Fternal Son ! ho he fiames aimid blashemous tutis mrove the Executive Of the United States in biehatf
't aies r AN.-iAPAL AGGESiN t .e t andblacish lnaugher of'abraal rabbleof wil-dresse lte ish exis-Smniiith O'iena amloters--who a:ua The parishestofxLa, Lewlsham, and lhe neïn- nnbeievers! Great Godic--ow c:m such thing be !--nwonindnAnsmlabthGvrmetfGr

horhood *fI Blachieth, were on ionday tirew mittq i lvery ai rration freuzes the b!ood inoitails- i'ai. 'ecomlmtiie ejciportedI te mtoriaI a
a state o gret excitxemiet by au ainouinceient o an t retier wili assuredili sddermipersing.aoted by the citl:zimis ai ifuston, which was ri:d lis

te inlen tc opening of tle new Cathlaic Capel oni Wat iworse coid be donel u iiliostan i Thil'aiDt r.eulirlsandi lioa.
Crooms Hil. iedaiatie tu t. Mary the SUtîr cf How lie , ta, the awfi atrocities tuat wee per- A i;rge tting iwas gatlherd at lle Tl' . (Niw
Sea by Ille Cardiinai Arclbislp and otherns-alled putrated by the carnal Jews on the day of salvatio ! llaven, Ct.,) .Iatry t1, foith urpI of tail

bisho;s, which is t take pince in tlhe enstin a eeIuk. utwe muestrsake te ioathsome subîjec r it is toe suitable mtasusYs fic sciig lhe fricndlY ole. i
i An adrtisemat having aippeared iatlthue Arch'- lhius toe cntemlatd-an w eseech au er- tua govertlnetif t lUniled Statms w'iti t litritisu

bishop of Westmiaster, the Bihop of Sot hw'ark, and cifatl Godto aivert from our countre th wrath uf tis overnmentu, with a vie tc Ite liberaie u i ttiri
sevaralîther diigitaries of te Clhuch of ihnne, wnld InIiel scenet, lis infrna prucfanatiu, is su eaulatted Paits, nw prisoiiers in Van 1D1itis Laii. T'l

eonserate fhe above chapel for t itdiffision Of the tocai down.-Calholic Sitlard. mtreeting ias eillei la orderl b Wiiliam l .',
perniciaus docrinets of th Romish Church, Ithe iliai- twho't. tt b'iaif oif' lte comiilte',e titien sîîiutumiflu'î e

bitns of the distriet, fcei"g inmifant at the supine-folw prrnblea
ness or disinciuation of the itembers of the Govera- UiNITE D STA TS Whe rai t.ii Smith 0%'3ict, John i thl.Ti.
tment ta 'arry out the Act passel in the last sessio <f Sacnrr.EE I W .ua n.-St. Peter and S F. ieagher, John Ma'ti, Patiek 'Donlhue. m
laiaria itt vere deterined aaniI to express their Pautl's Ritomniu Catholic Church. in Second street, wns Kevin hed (Doilerty, are itow ufrng in budui

feeings ou he subject by a deImonstratio of hatril last nigch terîel by soue barhar, nd rbbd. lIe in 'Van Iitan's Land, for tndclavorin ilg tt 'stabli.-:
of the assmned tlouuiatftiioi osnii f Plapapal ahar iras coinmpletely stripped, andi several gol îa priniuciples sutih as those ait which'our grt.re
power in this kitngdomit. 'Ta express tis feetg, sih-er aruiles, uscd for ltarcht purpos, were takien. iontimt, and w traus we bcive th to Ithave hîci
iearly te whviole of the respectable inhabitails en- in laidition Io this. tihe buiglar analiciousl brokei tei mcivei by patriotlic motives an Ioi havt been gailt>' <.:
tered into a subscription, itiehih was cheerfullly res- large ecidlesicks standilng onI the bnea part of the ti crtume agtinsthumailnitwhic iuht toc tdelîriv
ponded I t by te publi, and which amoIutIicd fi, a ahtr, and defacedoil tut' ated Iat ditid not Iitin tih c f t' syiut', or inger exuimclI t fioi
large sum. wrth takig awray withm. The las is ver grent, lta socity>., icst and lionorable mon, ant thaiit the

--The restilt appueared on Moniay in hie fclows'itg os no expeise had beeri spared by this congregation w ld be worthy cilizens if inthis country. Theri'e
PROCESSION :- ici beauifying ad adioring hce allarit'hi maeriais fare,

Torch Bearers. of the most c'stly catrate.-- Willnsburghily lei!vd, That t', as citizenus of ith United Sit.
Eiglit m onai hrseak, tiwo amni two. Gaze/c. residin in New ilaven, arnestly entreat the presit

Guards with anners. Iosutih is shortly to proceed ta rrisburgh, henee eut of ise United States lto interede with lie goverai
No opcry. 'fraitot wanre. laPittsburg', Kettiîiaky, Cincinnati, Clîtarleiton, &c. it at 3rain hilteir behlali, and in the nanie

Van drawn by four white horses, cotilainniig a ttence returtns ta Ne' Yak, fî wene h will cf iuaniity, that they n iay b reIcased froin thei
Brass Band, S prtcee ta Aihan, iaoi, tUe Folls, Biosto, ani tircary exile, and bc permitted take lthis coutry

. Car, bearing Britannia. drawn liv heceto Englanud.-iostol Pilm. , uer home.
four iron-grey ponies, mnîcîteti *- Kossîtit ~'lta I'anigogssnr.-nte Ihefollowm gtlen e'rocalled out la i.th.

by boys , Massachnsetts Leislatur, 1c folloUwing restluti order i whicu tîteir names ar gvn, ad îclai -
Bannaers, CIU'RCII & STA'E. Ramiers. p Il ta be engrossd, lui both brainches Jnge dressed te auience atînim tue twarmest pladiits if

Goi save tue Q ueen-T h e Q uee's supreacy'i W r n'e rro m Bsto, beiig t oany c ie w ho lth etth s ai c m e tig :-dar es F. Babcoelc, Jn
Large iantners vant nl-than Studclard, Charles rIss, Sidny Haboocbak, Peit

THE ROYAL ARMS evyhed iGovengautve-Rizeandve,-'m howd. Eveelten îanly, Frederiuk Crosvell, and Wm. ie'ss. Au.
Van bearing memibers of Irquisition. nym'e Gvr ,tbic atlhrizele af tis Com eainth, Ingr'soll ro made a fe' apprpre ad spitailed ri-

Guards a H'orseback. tocinvit bLouiu t to veisit tItie C id rg tha rs on takmitg ite Chair. Ontaking lte questlwi
t iiled Drums.' present Louis Kossth Ltavisatue Capitaldtariugtita upon lIte resolutionoff te Gomnittee, th laudience, oi

Van drawn by four splendid greys, be=ar- Pcmtion ai 1. Curtis arase anti adptedl t with thwi
E ing the Pope anti Cardinal Wiseman. Laters from Washington siate that Kossuth dos il cieers.

SA body' Cf Monks, three abreasi. deem it necssary for bhi ta imediately returnu to Cait les Ives, Esq., said it wloucl huproper that the
V.m diraiwn o by twvo hoturses, 'bering Martyrs Europe, nas that he ts uon eed ts mnsn ta tîs Representatives , Cngress from this distriat, shouM

ait lta Stak e, wîiith Priesîs adinitsterting eotrty lias îu3raved n failure. Perhîaps Latts Noa- submit ta flic Presideni 'of the Untuedu States, tlheirsent-
Absolution. luout's coup; d'elaf bais ossistedl hlm iî arrbvmug ait titis timaets, attu lic thîeretfore ode'red thec foltowinîg resolia-

Voit bearing Figures antI Banner. iilth cn.clutsci. It is sai(d tuat ho naît conttempiates a tu, whUichi twas passed! sbadmga, writh thureecheers:a
Ke>' aiffixedl. Evisit ta lthe We'st. After onuce seeing the fertile land Rxesolved,-Thant the doigs aifithis meueting tic traita

~ 0c BlesociInscription, m t taI regiotu, it is not ait aol unlikety tai lie wil be nitîied ta lhe lHon. C. M. Inîgersell, our llepresetai-î
Ou lesdLady the Star ai tUa Sea, F cthsposed ta settle qmietly Jon there, oand pass tUe la Congress, antd that lue bue respcecfuily requesied tuo

and te ley of St. Peter. remnaicier of huis danys la aignieatural parsutits. Possi- presenit themn le tUe American Gov'ernmetî.
Guords. Guards. b]y, heo may y-et Le a miember ai Conxgress fraom cite of Berntard Riley w'as nows calld Ici thUe cair, wrlt'

Herse ontd Foot. . Horse atndiFPuat, the Western States.-Ib. after lthe passmcg of' n vote ou' thanks ta tUe presidiot:
" At teni a'clock ini the morninîg, lUe above formed A rogular flore up took place, a few tdays ago, othicers, tUe meeting, afcterlute heoarîy cheerîs, au'

cri Blackhîeath, anti having peranubbulated flue iieaett betwvein Loin Mantes and Wilhis, (lte brother of N. journedi.
townas bn lhe neighborhaocd, returaed te Bllaickheath ta :P. Wilis,) siho tins been anc ai hier agenîs lac a fews Next Monday' is fixed upan for lthe meeting in una-
soven o'lc in the evening, whUere materiats for a 1manths past. It seemcs his acocounts wxere niol stisface- tinmore cf thet delegates fromn lUe vartous citles whiere'
large fire hîavinug been prepared, and stakes erected, |tory ta tUe noble Counatess, aît she, ith tUa assistance meetings have becai heil. They wvil thence procceed

is Holiiness a.nd His Emineaice were speedily ofiFxed oi a genterous fi,re-eater from the Socuth, dlismissedl himu lu Wa.shigton ta urge ltha mailler upont the attention:
to tUa sanie, whbich beinîg igaiteui, a shiout af applause at "«anc fell swo'op." It is expecteud tUat thue flore up ai the gornment lhere.
burst forth frorn the assemabied muhitudle, amounang ill vet corne before lUe pohice-andu. if so, at wil Mc. McGece is tUe dtelegato fromt Boston.
ta at least 10,000, oaongst wh'ich were many geatle- Jiselese somethmig neoh, respecting lthe liame JTournaul, 'Baltimoce wdii sendh sanie ffifeeîn delegates, andI
menu's cairrioges wiilt thieir familles. Morris & Willis, tUe greait Blarnumu, &c. Ici thuemean w'ii bue rcady ta receit'e tUe dalegates from cthuer

SWilîe the procession wssas muarching ta flhe fire, lime, tUe Couantess bas appainted as lier agent la puaces on their arrnvai ii the Maonurnental City.-Br's
dia bandt playedi the < Dead March in Saul,' and uponxi money afluairs, thue I<cea. Joseph C. Scaville, formrerly I on Pilet.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Eudalau seems destined to have ber social troubles,

s we[L as the Continental nations. Considerable
;agitation, wlîich, according atoflic Times, is fast
assuimîing formidable proportions, at present prevails
ii ftle mnaufacturiing districts iofthe North ofEngland.
T he last day of the year iwas celebrated by a gigantic
"strike " of a great body of the engineers, inechanics,
and milhivrights. "On the irst of January 1852,"
says the Times, "l the greater numîber of those enor-
mous. industrial establishments in Lancashire, which
have been the pride of Englishlnen, and the astonishi-
ment. of the world, will, for a time, be celosed, inj
cionsequence ofthe suicidai folly of the associated
mnechanics. 'ite great London firmns have publicly
aînnîoimneed their resolution to throwu in their lot with
*heir provincial bretlien. Whatever may be the
uîltimate result on the mîanufacturing industry of the
communîmnity, the first consequence will be an iunexampled
aimnetf i> distress amongst thei nechaires thenselves.

The masters have to calculate lhow
long the eprative can bear Ihe strain Of penuury and

tarvation ; hlie operative asks hiimsclf how soon the
uîmaster iwill yield vheni le sees his forges dini, lis shîeds
icuarriipied, his orders rejectled, and his fortunes
verginig towardis bankruiptcy and ruin. It is a fearful
calueilationci ciier ide."

TheL Kafli irwar is costing aniiually the sum ]of
£1 ,350.000, being four times more ihan the sui
'xpendeduring thiat sane poeriod of tine,in England,
011.art, science, u and public ednîcation ; such at least is
i li! calculatinai of the Edinburg Adrdser.

'lhere has been a rathxer annsing passage at arns,at
'i nm,uuhappily intorious at presenmt foi the exploits of
ih lumipers, betunixt the lev. M1ir. Bourke, Dean of

Clonmnel, and a Rev. Mr. Foley, ai Apîostate Priest,
iwho, it seeîms, had challenged the Rev. gentlenman
a bove ineutioned, to a publie controversy. The reply
of thi Deai, was a contemptuious and sarcastic refusai
Of I e challenge:-

" I tlUis refusiig ymou an opportunity to exhibit
your lancied dexterity iii polemîical gladiatorship,
ptrinit me," says hlIe Rev. Mr. Bourke, " to oller
you a wrorl of advice. You have gained somcthing
xibi uhIs ioIld by your change i riehgion ; you lihaVe
got a nice wife, with, it is said, mie triling shiare of
the siiners; fthese enable you to live more comfort-
ally and luxuriously, thiian was, i believe, your iront.
For iluese animal enjoyments your structure of body
and character of mmd seeni to fit you much better
than lfor intellectual exercises, which require literary
cuhiîation, and relined and deep eruidition. Take
':ounsîel from me, thmerefre, and confine yourself to
1hi in. B')ut if, notwnitlistanidiig fthîs iseful andi well

.iieait adivice, you are stili bent on exhibising as a
pilemîical gladiator, fori the entertainmnîent of fools and
niuuties, you must search out and find a more befittin,

aintagonist."
The 7blet gives a translation of those parts of

i le decrees of tlie S-iod of Thiirles which relafe to
ihe Gomlless Colleges.

The u Ylet gives n list cf the number of conver-
sions duimrinmg eflie past year, fronm vhich it appears that
.n elergymen-includig aingîxyst the nunber the
inmes of iMannmgu, Wilberforce, and tle most emient
sctholars and diines of the Anglican Establishmîent-
:iii. 37 lait>l have been received into the bosoi of
oir lholy molhier, durinîg the year 1851. De Gratias.

We coiy lthe following, as containing the latest
dotails of tlie result of the Presidential election

Yes .. . . . 7439,216.
No . . . . 677,557

Total ]nuimber of rvotes 8,116,773

PROTESSTANT HISTORY.
Ti IOur last we pointed out tle erro-s iin quoting

îiîii Cathldic divines, into iich an I man had
licet betrayed by trusting to implicitly la the good
afuiti, and honesty ori Protestant controversial wrrit-
e; to-day e iitenId f examimie his logie, lis
hisfory, and his chronology, and wtilI show. that whilst
in mmaiy instances his statemeits o faCts, or his pre-
mises, are aise, so aise, that tit inferences hue would
ilieteufain deduce arc-even if the prenises were
t rue'-unîsuni.

We have already shown thait Bèllarmine, a zealous
tSiuppre f, and a irriter iwlio yields to none in
rt'uiect for, the Chair of Peter, asserts inifallibility of

uei-h Papal decisions, only, as are propounded to the
Uieral Chuarch, "> qure1 oti Ecolesiprescrian-
/ar>;" iw do not consider that ire are calledt upon
to be miore Tra ontanc hian Bellarmine, and,
thee e, wii, iith 3ellariine admit, tlhat in other
cass,it is not absurd te sy lie Pope m'ay err. Now,
tI li tliesis or iris/mum, .if indeed lie have a thesis,
is. that tfle Pope, loquns ex Cathedra, addressing.
ihe Universl Chmurch, and deciding upon1 questions
if faith aind morals, is uot infaullible ; lie argues that
Popes imay err, under thle circuistances above speci-
aiid-Jirstly, because sone Popes Juave been bad
iuen, uatdl have led wricked and imîmoral lives ;-
$ccndîîly, because somue Prejates of fthe Cathmolic
Chiurchi-muuen eimient for ftheir sanetity, Iiav', at
dilli-uest jepoes in flic Churchi's history, sep.'rated
lhmiselres frein thue Pape;,-hirdly, because Popes j
have erredl in thîeiu decisionus, upon questions aof failli I
utmd umoruas, b» t hem propoeundied ta the Uiniversal.
Chuirclb. Nowr, ire franîkly admit that, if Iristunan :
couhld proe fraom histary', thuat Pojes liave erred]-|
speaikinig c Cathedr>a-îe shoauld lac abliget] ta ad]-:
Juif Jhec logical se'quîence-that Popes are pot iniil$ble, i

but may err again, for ab actu adposse, valet comose-
eut ia; but there is much virtue in this, if; many have
tried to prove that Popes have erred whiere ad-
dressing the Universal Chmurch e Catlhedra; all
have failed-and, as ire shall have occasion to show,
Iris/anhan huas no reason ta flatter himself thlat lie hasr
been successful wrhere so many have been bafled;
ire uwill examineis instances in detail presently.. 1

But, though the conclusion of Papal fallibility
would inevitably flow from the premise, tiat Popes.
have erred, it by no means follows as a logical se-l
quence, that, because Popes have sinned, or because
Bishops have separated themsefres fromi the Sec of1
Peter, the Pope is not infallible, when addressing thei
Universal Churcli, and deciding upon questions of
failh and morals; because, in the first place, Infalli-4
bility does not mean Impeccability, as lrishman
inay satisfy himself by consulting tHe Dictionary-1
and because, in the second place, lie fact that
Bishops have separated themnselves from the Pope
iay just as wel> be quoted, to prove the fallibility oi

individual Bishops, iwhuen separated froin the centre of
unity-fronm the See of Peter-supra quam Jundata
est Ecclesia, as to purove the fallibility of the Popes,
from whom the said Bishops separated; the fact of
the separation proves, that one, but is of no use in
enablinîg us ta determine inhmieh, wias in the wrong.

]nf*allibiity does not mean impeccability, we say
again; ueither does it alwnays follow, that, because a
nan does wvhiat is vrong, ie does not know wihat is
righît. T'o sec the better course, and still the iworse
pursiue, isan every day occurrence, and proves, ratlier,
the corruption ai the will, than the e eaknesas of the
intellect ; iwihen.we hear of a murder, or sone other
atrocious crime, we do not conclude that the perpe-
trator iras ignorant of the laas of God, or thel pire-
cepts of norality, but that knowing them, lue nilled
ta disobey them. 'hlie same principle applies to the
conduct of the Pope ; if hue sin, it dons not iience
folo that le can not,unerringly, difstinguish betwixt
riglit and wrong. Thus, as Catholics, wev do not
argue tiat it is righl ta do ail that the Pope does, or
that Popes harc done luit, ihat uwhatever the Pope-

loquens ex CatAredl " says, that ie are ta observe
anl do. Weil does ciur Lord Himelf drain this dis-
tinc tion-St. Matthiew, xxiii., 2, 3.-" The Scribes
anl the Pharisees have sitten on the chair
of Mases. All, therCforC, u-haatsoever they shai
say to you, observe and do; but accor-ding 1o t/hei
weorks d(o ye not." With St. Augustine, therefore,
would We address lrishunman-" lWhy dost thou call
the Apostolic Chair the chair of pestilence ? If for
the men that sit the-ein, I ask, did our Lord Jesus
Christ on accouint of the Pharisees, reflect upon the
chair iwherein they sat? Did Fie not commend the
Chair of Moses, and, preserving the heonor of the
Chair, reprove thei. * lThese points, if you
did well consider, you oulid not, for the men ihon
you defamne, blaspheme the Sec Apostolic, whîerew-ith
you do not hiold communion."

That there have been bad Popes ie admit, a-
though both the nunber and the vices of the bad
Popes have been grosslly exaggerated by Protestant
uriters, Iho, in their aniefty te " blaspheme the
Sec Apostolic," have generally neglectedt fagive the
causes why it happenel, tliat during ithe middle acges,
the Chair of Peter iras sometines filled by immoral
occupants; they have not taken care to point out,
froinnimwhence these scandais arase ; for, long before
the days of Luther-erer since the Devil saduced
Eve-ever since Lucifer fel fromi his highu estate-
the spirit of Protestantisn-thiat is of lte rebellion
of the temporal against the spiritual-of earth against
heaven-of the creature against flie Creator-buas
been active, developing itself now under one form,noiw
under another. Thte saine spirit wluich nanifests itself
at the present day, under tlue forms of Anglicanism,
Presbyterianismî, and M1ornonisn, nuanifested] itself in
the fourth and fufth centuries, under the forin of
Manicheisim, and in the tenth and eleventh centuries,
in the contests for supremacy betvift the Popes and
the Emperors. To the brutal interference of lay-
men, with things ecclesiastical-of civil rulers, with
thinugs spiritual-were the disorders which aflicted
the Chuirch in the middle ages, owying; in the saine
iway, at ail subsequent pei-iods of lier history, when-
ever the uinlalloied hands of the laity have been
laid upon the Ark of God, disorders, and corrup-
tion of morals, and polution- have been the con-
sequences. Yes, so long as the Emiperors, or sa long
as king, or parliament, or civil ruilers, have the slight-
est influence over the nomination, of Bishops, or
Popes, se long wvill they dotheir best ta lill the Sees,
and the Apostolic Chair, irifhu their vile creatures,
and, as the Devil is strong, they may sometimes suc-
ceed in thrusting bad men into loly places ; but
as God is stronger than the Devil, even these bad
rnen--%wicked Bishops,uind immoralPopes-iill never
be allowed to iound the failli of the Church. Bad
as some of the Popes were (and, considering hoiw
great, before God sent flue blessed Hildebrand, ivas
the influence that the Emnperors exercisedt upon their
election, it is wîonderful that they wer not iorse,)
there is net an instance ai record oa ne ai these
bat] Popes propoundting false dentrine, eifhuer in failli
or moa-as, fa lime Universad Churchu; such, and soa
great wras thue care thuat Godl hadt of His own, making
even the wrnath of man to pi-aise Hlim. 'Thoaugh flua
Emuperors dit] thueir best ta procuîre flue ceetion ofI
bad] Papes, Qed ahvacys took eau-e that is Chîurch
shxould] neyer lucre faIse teachers. We repi>y there-
fore ta lurishmuan, fluat, in aruguing froum Peccabilit>'
fo Fahlibility, huis lagic is bat] ; ththeli personal
characters of flue Popes cani, in ne wise, affect ftheir
doctrines; and thxat thxe micas ai saome feir amongst
fhem eaune ni ore dimninish t-hie respect ai> Catholies
for flic Chair of Peter, thian. can flic fact- fhxat,
amnongst I-is anîcestors, according. te flue lesht, aur
Lord eut] Saioumr numbered a Manasses, as iwell as
a David], diminish thmeir respect foir is Di.rioe per-
son, or thueir a.ith ib lHIis mission.

Certainly irishmans logir is not good, but his
history and chronology are much worse; indeed irei
strongly suspect him of having studied the Comic
Ristory published by Ile Apostate Priest's Protection(
Society, some extracts from viceb elicited much
rapturous applause from lie learned editor of thei
Monireal lNFtness, and a few remarks, not qite so
laudatory, inour own columns. We will give a feriw
specimens, for to expose all the absurdities and
anachronisms of Irish nan, vould require a mode-
rate sized book, instead of a newspaper.

We will first, pass in review, the instances adduced
by lrisl fan, of Popes having decided erroneously,
upon questions of faith and morals, whien addressingi
the Universal Church, when, only, it is contended- 1
even by Bellarmine-that the Pope is infallible;
admitting, that in these instances,'bis logic is goed--
for, if a Pope loguens e. Citled, has erred,
anoier Pôpe, under similar circumstances, may err .
again-we shal> show that his premises are false,i
and that, therefore, his conclusions mist fal to the
ground; The first instance adduced! by lrishnran,
is, of course, the old story of Liberiuîs, who isaccused
of having " subscribed to the Arian lheresy." This
statement ire meet wvitl a fiat dènial; Liberius did1
no such tlhing. Liberius is accused of having signed
the first formula of Sirmium, vlhich is not an Arian
confession, although, perhaps, soine Semîi-Arians
miglit have been founid willing to accept of it, as a
vin media ; because, withoaut asserting the " fornou-
sion,"1 it condeminedf " ihoso who say thalt thc Son
ezisiecd fro? n ititcreation, or suýbstance, and? flot
from God?; or, t/at there was a lime wihen lc did
unot exisi." Noi, e are not going to discuss the
question, irhethier Liberius did, or did not, sign this
lormnula, because it is a question that lias nothing to
do, withl ihe subject in dispute-thei Infallibility of
the Pope, loquens ez cllathedrû. Liberius iras a
prisoner in the hands of Constantius, subjected to lie
most infamnous treatment, and therefore, not only, not
a free agent,but morailly unqualified from speaking to
the Universal Chureli, cx cathedr2; had lie signed
Iifty Arian creeds, whilst a captive in thehliands of
Ilhe tyrant, or subscribed to the condemnation of
lifty thousand Athanasiuses, it would be to Catlio-
lies, in so far as the Infallibility Of the Sovereign
Pontiliis eoncerned, a inatter of perfect indilference.
Liberius, if lie erred at al-wlich, ire, byn menians,
admit-did not 'err, in propounding false doctrine fo
the Universal Church, and nobly redceemed fIe
errors of his captivity, by lis firm resistance tIo the
formula of Rtimini; which, had lie signed, an Irish-
mian miglt, perhaps, have truly cited, as an instance
of the fallibility of a Pope ; as it is, his song of
triumph, is preiature.

Of course, if the case of Liberins iras cited as the
first, that of Honorius,is cited as the second instance
of Papal fallibility. " Why did the sixtb general
council depose Hioorius?" askcs Irishnan, uithIeli
air of a ian who lias discovered a nmare's nest. We
cannot say hliy Ihe sixth general council deposed
Honorius, but Iwe Can girve a very good reason wliy
it did not-because deathl ad deposed Honorius
nearly half a ccentury before the meeting of the sixtl
general council, Honorius iaviig departed this life,
A. D. 638, whilst thecouncil i as ield A.D. 680.-
This reason ouglht to satisfy, even an 1rislhnzan, to
whoin iwe recomrmend a little more attention to
Chronology, before again rriting upon Ecclesiastical
-istory. Honorius never propounded any false

doctrine, tio the Universal Clhrch lie iwas blameîd
for wrriting to Sergius, in ambiguous ternis, and for
not lhaving taken effectua imeasures to suppress the
.Monothlehte heresy ; but, we defy Irishman, to
prove, that Hlonorius, loquens ex calthedra, tauglht
false doctrine, or, that lie hinself, held the opinions
of Sergius, with regard to the Ono wiiluin Christ.

Thirdly, Irish mam cites Pope Vigilius, as having
shown himselfI to be allible, loguens ex cazted,
because lie, in a private letter to the Enpress Tleo-
dora, the lovely, but licentious and lieretical ife of
Justinian, "1anathematised alflthat said, that there
were two natures in Christ." To this, we ansier-
Firstly: that a letter froin a Pope to an Empress, is
not a dictumn .ecatledrû-is not a decision address-
et te tei Universal Church. Secondly : iliat 2'opc
Vigilius never wrrote to the Empress, a letter, in whiehi
lie " anahematised aIl that said there were twoa
natures in Christ." The lutter, to which Irishiman
allîtdes, was written-if written by Vigilius at all-
during the lifetime of Ppe Sylverius, and whîen,
consequently, Vigilius- ias no more Pope, than Irish-
mana is a souid authority upon Catholic doctrine.
'l'o Imake this clear, iwe must, even at the risk of
being tedious, enter a little, into the details cf the
reign of Justinian, ard ire irll take the Protestant
view of tie conduct of Vigilius, because. not even
the Protestant version of lie conduct of that Pope,
can, in aught, affect the question of Papal Infallibiity.

Vigilius, the ileacon, accompanied Pope Agapetus
to Constantinople, and is said to have intrigued with
Theodora, and-.subsequently, with Belisarius, la order
to procure his. elevation to the Papal See ; and to
lhav'e promised], lin return, te restore Antymiums, Pa-
triarch cf Constantinople, whîo had] been d]eposed] for
heresy'. Agapetus iwas suîcceededl b>' Silverius,
during whiose lifefime, flhe intrigues cf Vigilius were
continued ; to flic Enmpress, huerself a Eutychian, lic
promised] the condeuination ai the udecrees aoflice
council ai Chiaicedon ;to Anfonina, flic haughty, but
corrupt iwife, ai Belisarius, lhe issoid? to have promised
large sms af monîey ; in'> the meantimne, flic Roman
General iras closely besieged] in Rome, by' thme Gothis;
flic Popme Sylverins, iras accused] af conspirinîg wvith
the Goti 'Monarchi, for the surrender af the city--
lie iras dragged befare thme Gencral; letters,~ühid toe
be inhbis Ihand-writing, were produced].; huis protesta-
fions ai innocence, and.his demiands for a. (air lhearing,
iwere alike, unheeded]-condenecd, ont] carriedinto,
exile, Vigilius, thîroughi the influence- of Blelisarius,
and flue- intrigues. of Antonina, iras proclaimed lis.

successor, but, did not, on thlut acc u e
really, neither hadl he, the simona c sre
slightest claim to the veneation of the fiait sful r li
decrees to be considered the dbecrees of ithcorhi
until the death of Sylverius, which tok d 'i
A.D. 538. " acinus omni xecratione d i
says Baronius, speaking of this transaction
nina served the passions of the Empres; a nteTi00.
dora lavished lier treasures-, in th vain' hope, 'say.,
Gibboni' of obtaining aPontiff hostile, or indiffesat
to the council of Chialcedon, re

Vain tope, inleed r for mark the sequel. Nt
sooner had Vigilius, by the death of Sylver
come really Pope, hlian t-he conduct oifthe aiu bf-tirely altered. Vigil ius, the Pope, frustrated
hope which Vigilius, the Deacon, liad lield out. I
Deacon liad promised to restore Anthi-niuq...tb
Pope excommunicated him ; if the Deacon h tpro.mised ta reverse the decrees of the Council ofC iai.cedon--the Pope confirmed themn, and condemîuned tlic
Eutychians; if the Deacon ias the favorite of Thieo.dora, and encouraged lier in hier errors--the Pwas the victim iof lier fury, the denouncer of lier lie.resy, and the fearless vindicator of' the doctrines orthe Catholic Chuirchi, in spite of the cruel pnrecu.
tions, and] ong years of exile, and imprison ercut,wnhiieli he ias subjected in consequence. Stchli, fîatlksto the care iwlhicGod lias over His Chîîrîh,%urch
the difherence betwixt the conduct of, Vigilias, n
Deacon, and Vigilius, the Pope. it s iiiuicessarr
to go into te details of the fauios controversy of
flic É 'f hreCpe rs;"irhiat iveliai-e statet], vi
defy Iishamtan to refute, and is sufiicient to showhowr little grounds, lie conduct of igiies Ari,
for the arguument of our opponent, that le PoîL.,
loquens e cahecdr, is fallible, because Popes,
speaking--so addttressiung le Unicersal Church,
erred. We will noi pass ou ta Lio k ,u 'urvs thir
and last arguminent ; ire siaill ind, that le las notleenî
more lucky here, than in his quotations, or in bis pre-
vious history, clronology and logie.

It remîains for us ta examine, in the last place
Irislaman's argument against the infahlibîiIy ofiti:
Pope, loquons ex Cathledr'l, deduced froui ite pre-
mise that soie .Bishops, of recognised sanctity, bave.
separated. fron the Sec of Ronie. Were thle facs
as stated lyu Irishman, his argument iould be nauglt
for, as ire iave slow above, it dos enot follow as a
necessary consequence, that because a lBishiopseparates
froum the Pope, that the latter is in the hwrong. But
absurd as is flue argument, thefat s adduced bylxrish-
inan are far more ludicroius, aid tend to confir uts
in flic opinion. thuat the honiest nan lias beenî studilviiug
some Cmnic lIsory of the Louer Empire. '>Whiy
again asks 1-Eislhnan,"did Ignatius of Constantinaple,
St. Chrysostoni, St. Cyprian, Firmilian, and dit
Bishops of Asia, separate fromi the Pope on ti
question of Easter?" We have here certainuly a
qucerjîunmble of naies, froue Firmilian in thehird, to
Ignatius of Constantinople in the ninth, ceitury; but
whbera did Irishtnin( discnver tia any one of fties-
Bishops separatedI " from the Pope on the querstioi of
Easter?" St. Cyprian, supported, as sone sar, by
Firnmilian,-hough ctheletter ofthe latter fa uthe
former is apocrypha , and is by soine attributed fo a
Donatist, at the end of the fourth cnuîlîîry,-hadh i
dispute iwithi Pope Stephen, unt respecting Easter.
for tiat dispute raged during 1flue Pomntificate of Vicior.
at the end of the second century-but,re-especting lihe
validity of baptism conferred by heretics, in hich
disputes, both Firiian and St. Cyprian, îre ut-
doubtedly in the vrong, huit neithier separated frou
the Pope. About the utine of observinrg Easter, ie
never heard that they dificred wiîfthlue Se of Roic

iut all. Wlhat St. Cy-prian' sentiments towards lthe
Chair of Peter rally were, we mnay gather froin tli
facts tiat-in his contests iith the reshyferNovatus,
and the deacon Felicissinus, and again, when lue iras
accused O apostacy, because, cf the breaking out ai
the Decian persecution, lue withdrev, for a lhile,.froi
the fury of bis foes-it ias te Reme that lie appealedt,
it was to-Rome thiat hue thoumgiht if necessary tu rile?
in vindication of lis conduct.

The absurdity of iumiaing St. Chrysostom, aind g-
natins of Constanltinioplu, separatists fro tih el
is stilt mnrre glaring, for lue attachment of 1bath thews>
Prelates to uhIe ly Sec, and the good olices cf t>
Popes-inneent 1., ond Nicihlas 1, in their belAti,
whuen banishued and persecmuted by the Emaperors are.
matters ocf history, suclu as we have been accustcmeh
to read ; though, perhaps overlooked in tie Ci
Ihstory of Irishmc. 'elic Eiaster questicn wav e-
finitîively settled by the Couîncil of Nice, A- P.
325 ; noiv St. Chrysostomu succeeded Nectariis um
the See of Constantinople, A. D. 398 ; lie soon lie-
canie odious to the court, hecaîuse of the energy
with whliiclh he reproved its vices, and derlanimad
agcainst-not the lime of observing ]aster, but the
maner of spending Good Friday, and 1-l> Satir-
day, in the csports of the circus. I3anished by tle
Emaperor Arcadius-recalled-in n fer dhays b>' general
acclamatin-againî exilet] thraugh the ingues aI
Eud]oxia-hisChîair fuiled by auother-St. Churysosoui
appecaled, te flue Pape, who decided] in huis favair
thmouh lue iras minable te overcome flic animoasity cf
flue Emupress. Nor diii lime exertions aifIthe Paop,
in favor af thie d]eposed, and exiled] St. ChriysostOml
cease wrifh the hle of the latter; "i ir as the fuu-
ness cf the Ronman Pcntifs" says G:bbcn, "fluat id'
pased] the Prehates of flue Easf to restai-e the honmirs
ai lhis veneratd miame ;" and] ye: Lris/aman fells uS
thuat Sf. Chîrysostoun separate] fromî flic Popeo lhe
question ai Easter ; he is a fuan>' champ.

WIe will examine another ai Irumcan'S m~stance
amni thmen conclude; lgnat>ius ai ConstantinOphe i
are informed, also separaftd from flic Pope ontli
questian af Easter. Let us see. Ignaftius, son
flue Emperor Mrichael. Rhuangebé, succeeded Me-

-thodius inNS6, but having incurret] the emifty of te-
all-powrfîul Coesar Bardas, fa whoamx the l> Bishop-

*ref.used;: Comrmunion. on lthe Feast oiflthe Epiphan>'
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liks bis sainted predecessor, for the month of January 1851, wliiclh journal is,we by one who can lake pleasure in writing the following occasion wlne the liendish transformation of lîihuai
f a tyrant's vrath: exiled, and believe, edited by a Seotchlnan, and a Protestant ines upon Pius IX., wlomin ci the Editor of the nature which was witnessed riiting la blood i the

synod-the usurper Phoetns miniter, agree very closcly iviti those of the noble Montreal Courier must admit te be really a Bishop lirst French ltevolution, inay be seen again, on the
he irtuous Tgnatius appealed to Duke ; for iwe find in the Canada Tenprance Ad- of hIe Catholic Churcli:- less likely strets of Britain."
ning Pontiff, wio condemned vocatc for that date, an article,ieaded "Consumption ," liideed if truth and righteousncss were to prevail Wly didi not the douglhty champions of Scotland
ced strongly fav-or of the cf Spirits 0 Scotland," froi whicl it appears, tha mthe Earth, blotî the Pope and _the Devil might fly arouse themselves at such calumnies? Wherc slept
after the death of the drunkard Scotland, Ivith a scanty population of two and a haîf ;arm m arm te some other spere, whie te cary O eur chivalrous kiiiglits of tie scissors, who now cone

lie accession of Basil t the millions, consumed in 1850, of Bruisk pirits o :their kindred nachiatins."-Montreal Coner. forward, armed 'ilh ail lhe artillery of 3illlingsgate,
restored te his See, and te is whl.ichu. duty hzad been paid, alone, 6,635,003 gallons, We commend the above extract te our Catholhe te the defenc of their slandered father-land? Wly
or the truth durng his life, the or nearly one-fourth of the wlole quantity of ardent renders, as a fair, average speciien cf Protestant toock they not siiînmary vengeance upon the Puritan,
il as a Saint after is death, spirits, on which duty was paid for the home consump- logic, and Protestant courtesy. by callinglhim rogne, liar. blackguard, scoundrei,&c. !
zslhallhavesncecedediprovmifg tien of the United Kingdom. 'The Temperance WhIIy lid tlhey net write lis biography, and thus
antinople te have been a schis- Advocate aise reinrked that " Scotland with lier SoinRE OF THE YOUNG IMEN's ST. PJrnîtc'C s landci hin doivi to posterity hrough thei iediun of
froin the Pope " on the question scanty population coNSUMES annually at the rate OF ASSoCWr10N.-.his SoirCe in aid of the ftunuds cf s foritunate trunk-lining'? Alas I n happy Pari-

uip.wards of tio gallons and a hlalf of home-made the St. Patrick's Hospital, and the St. Patrick's tan, it is becaus tlhou, inI tlhy ignorance, knowest
e gcetting tired, and so perhaps spirits per licad ; and wien from this coumparison ie Orphan Asyluin, came off iritit grent éclat, on the naîuget of the Provident and Saving's Bank, of the
r comical Irishan; Ie have romen and children are deducted, the average rises to evenmg cf Tuesday. The nagnfceut saleons of F. C. M. Society, and of the âMontreal Hospital

iens are garbled, his logic bad, upwards of eleven gallons per man." The Italics tli lays' luse were tlrnged at an early eur, cIse iniglitest thon tee have gAined a neivspaper in-
chronology false; vo may, and Capitals are oure oi. Fromthis it iill be seen, wih a gay cempany of Er's brave sons and far mortalily, as the traduiicer oi Seotlandu. ]test iu

nclude that Irisrman lias not how closely the testimony of the Duke of Argyll, daughters; the proceedings irere opened by bis peace poor, forgotten Purian; vith hie illusiouis
the Pope, loquens ex Cathedr&, agrees Iith tat of thiis excellent journal, published inH tb Mayor, in a neat and appropnte speech, obscure, iliou hast net written ail in vain ; thy,' merit
net accuse him of wilful falsi- Canada. whieli iras followed by an address, suitable lo the was not less great, but it is circuistances thatimake
of negligence, and a too great Next, iwe will endeavor te vindicate Catholic Scot- occasion, froin W. C. Cogan, Eq., President of the a ianî renowned-Asnodeuis nowy bestows tlhy reward,
tales hostile te Catholicity. land, from the abuse whicl our cotenporary flings 'otunig Mnciis St. Patrick's Associatioc. and irites thy epitaplh.

ogical reasoner, er yet a very tîpon it, for, Ire confess Va are jealous of te houer Dancing then commen-ced ; Quadrilles, Connty Ad yen, my den r WrN lss, are yon aware, thai
cts, we have answered hum et of our country. We wili admit that Kings, NobIes, Dances, and the giddy Reel, followed eue anotlier i helic Holy, Wueek is approaching, or ratier, the Car-
it is refreshing te mect, in the and People irere poor---nt the roads were perhaps quick sucscession,ternupted only bi occasional visis nival, for it is itahi annuiil festival of the EvangelicaIl
real nrizness, ith an epponent, net good-tlat the commerce ias not extensive-and toe wicell gnrnished tables of the recfreslunent ms ; Sects, irlîcuhe Bible Societv, Tract Society, F.
e to rank with Bellarmine, as a thiate art of swindlin .had not been brought to the nor did Ithe party separate, imtil tileapproiaich lda C. Mis.ionaîry Society, and di'rs oters, hldl thcir
at least, irrite like a gentleman, puerfection te ihlicliut ias attained in this very nier- rarned tle merry revellers ta disperse, Ihiiclih theyi

'ocea Lt peen ay nni air s'upcst bilce. IJi* ycîie-î'ailurs trîsli teaîun:îko flic acquiiit-
ence at the present day. cantile age. We spoke net of the ries, or comii- did il llueased uih one another, and their sp aed nce oi' siudry il' hes )Directors of tihue Proviîlent

merce, but of the noble and heroic qualities OF entertainers. We have un vet burained lue auziniit and Savinos'akadof the Magnates ofthe.g beien railed at hy a loir fel- Scofland's Callholic population ; the caluinies cf realised on the occasion, but it is likuly to lergu. C. M. Socie, ey cf to go to teeyrio C JýL sn:icint î li ve 0ouI3' îo -gota ho t lî esiey
d, hluy lie did not retaliate, by the M onreal Courier against the mî, carry withi lit m as hle attendance was very gre t. an Chapel, in m ec t S<. a mns S tret, so e vei ng

Sshou!d I do se?" ias the re- their ovn refutation. A naked and iiseralble popu- next w eek, whieru, they imay be secii, miiioiiited iIion
ould be, merely to prove, that latien, not unch beyond haîf a million, "ail of wlhcli With feelints of the deepestregree e the plt form, illu suiIdry l e-ciavated, disseni ,
ards in the coiiunity, instead iere employed, or pretended te be employed, from tle death of tle Rev. Jin 11 l1onnl, which re- ininisters ; and we re sorry ho be obliged No anftici-
er ias a good, and sensible an- morninge to niglt in singing lyins te he Virg clytokpc st. s Colee, oriu i p ite it e rvrd clegye f Churc of
du solid wisd and sound ad- patteringprayers to the Saints,"wereat ail events, New York, wlucre the cv. gentleman lad resiuld I England, hoi, ein deance of their Bishops' injle-irisduîî,palteiuug îîu'ers e Ut &nuîs," vere tut il cc et, thai' LImela itwel va îîent ls, du uilîî g î' lue lu hilite lie cflU- ' i
pe that ie mîay profit. A bad the victors of Banînockburn-the defenîders, for ianîy ciahe last atele mnhsdcrmg wic idnE hn ol- tions, were, lait. year, seen lurking about that schis-
helpel by railing; a go one centuries, of the independecie f their cuntry, nie at S. Patrick's Church.alee d convi'enf ticale. Amuuîo ng thliemt, iil very Iike-
. lence, in reply ta those against the assaults of their nmerous and weailh lacE appeplexy'. lus neck antiable demeaner, ly be seen, somn npt specimens cf those Pharisees,

ntend te answer tie Montreal enemies ; that the people of Scotland tere moral, hisbillimit talents, and, above aIl, his lieroivirtues, 'wo ' deur ilows' honuses, ad fou' a prencr.
le, ire cnswer, I miot certainly, religious, and did inuvoke the prayers, of the Blessed in sacribig ail foi' the giory of God, had fentdy oni- make long prayers ;" and of such, as" conpass sea and
r ambition to write like a Cahlio- Mohlier of God,and of Christ's Saints, re are certain, deared huniuu t aIlîlu wohad the pleasure of his acquair.t- and, tu iake ne proselyte, ili, ilen tlhey sa
ntleinan, and, thierefore, as unlilke fr tliese prayers were well answered; but the deva- ance. tlay sli seul rest in peae' have made Ihim, is teln foId more, the child ofi' liil,
ssible. We iill not contend l'or tien of the people in thoir chirches, was not more thnthemselves."
which it is more disgracefu te conspiuos titan Itheir valor in the eld. The mou W SlearnyfromuuOurstytowa Correspondent tcatrn Seriofsly, it is Ionbroad a joke,even for Ie, r,

onqiredh ; ire cannot enter into hie bîuilt Roslin and Melrose, ivere not inen tunac- .Scott, Esq., lias been elected Mayor for lue lieluod such mn, as scme cf these, set themselres up,
ctor's crown is aiwarded to lue quainted w arts, or h unir uaked savages; tiiey ivere ensuin 'er'. M'. Scott is lthe lira ish Ctlhe as " pillars in God's temple," and " texamples," ta the
leave lte honors of such a field as superior ta their degenerate descendants in ti iuthat lias occuîpied lie Cic Chair since Bytoii ias or enighed Papiss, ihe huave never learnel their
o farn frm copying his style, re nowlodge cf, and tuutlfl appreciation of the uerporatei. clever arts. Whîile (iey boast their superior skill in
ming-notteimitate,but taavoid ; beautiftul iin, art, as they wero in norality, in1 l-ytown Correspondencem utoui'rnext. hioney iumaking. trade and fnceing, Lai which
ing us lhowr a gentleman should devotion, and in every noble auJ chivarous endoîr- Papists, are so laimîentably behuind hand, iwould it not
n from one, ment. If lie brilde'rs of Melrose and Rioslin wvere To tue Ediorofthe h' iUFIness and Catholic Cronicle. e b ktind, ni the part of our evangelical friends, te
n. qu id turpe, quid uile, quid n on," ignorant svages-" without ats "-liat epithet DEAua WiTNEsS,-Did net yu, and ail l eorld give a few lessons iu hielr art; ad would it iot be

rysippo necrainture die." shall ie aiply te the ruffians wvhe destroyed them? knowr, fluat ivith all his diableric, Asiodeus iras away more appropriate, if they wre' to distribute, instead
perior in information, and argu- Neither swas Catholie Scotli without agriculture : in lie iLartz, yon .mighut bave supposed that I iras of Bibles. suniduy copies of the oficial Reportupon the
o, alvays to be lis superiorin true,mîîany improvenents have been introduced vithin looking over the shoulder of tie editor of the Munt- Savings' Bank, viich might teach Papists scune tricks
'espect fer te decencies of so- the i:ast century; truc alsa, that owineg o the continual real flerald the allier nighît, when le compiled that in fmaciering, worth Enoin. TJh'e fact of the

irars in whicih the Scotch wvere engaged iwith thicir clegant biographicalskotch cf yourself. Despite the matter,is simply tiis: the heros of tlat. famtous
us te alluhe teo the private af- |neiglhbors, mach land iras uncultivated, and iucliafluta soinewlat poetical licouse lueeas hakon, lit seeis, oui document, look uponi it, as they say Papists do upon
t the Montreai Herald, uir was cultivatei was cultivateil in a hasty, ani slovenhy at lest affects to be, faniliar iihlu your famiîily affairs; the Bible, as a booki iot ft for the hands of the

we kow nothing about them, manner; but the men ivto made the banks cf the is it possible that the man has hatd, irhat is called ia imillion-and, for sotnethinîg <like the saue reason,
auld never be gudity of such an Tieed to blossom like the rose-ilo, by thei the vulgar parlance, "l the run of lue kitchen ?" whichlu the R e'. Mr. T. gives, for Priests withholding
t pubilish Iuthem. We attack tknovledge of horticulture, ivere enabled te grow, Apropos cf those sw'ho scen sa faumiliari with r- lthe Sacred Scuipures,namely, that "u it exposes thiir

nais ; irith the latter Ie niever and bring te maturity in the open air, freils hvicih, spectable families, I mius tell you-an anecdote Of' dislhonesty."
eir public capacity, and then ire at Ithe present day, in the same districts, (part of the soeluting i'hich, in folloing mîîy eldiO profession. .i Adieu3 niy dear «WirrN-ss, ttntilre tret in the
ation from publie records, and Lothîians, ire speak of Our own c personai knowledge,) vcerhurde hard the otlier day:--A certain goungentle- Gllry of the Wesleain Chapel, amid beaîuty and
ents; ire cannot-no gentuleani can only he cultivated s uccessfully under shelter, , nan, iro is not inknonvi in tlie prectincts of St. - gas liglhts, Evangelical Missionaries, and Frauidulent
ctities of the donestie bearth; iwere not ien vnacquainîel iithlle principles of SIree!t, and Ioi, in coupany, makes Iimsl rM br ankrupts, and believe nue, your faitlîful, Familiar
ever heldi mnostsacred. Abuse, agriculture, aîlthough Le sociah condition of lue corispicuous, by allusions to lis higih desceit, andinli- A siuci lius.

above ail, to a Scotchmnan,- countryi may haveenuuet it impossible ahurs to orlunate fallen position among the conaile of this Montreal, Janiuary 22, 1852.
ters of perfect indifflerence: Ie apply them. The Scotch, wten Scotlatd ias plebeian city, was one day enlarging upon the peir-
isystems-againstProtestantisi Catholic Sctiandi, wrre îere poor, beratuse they Ier sonal history of a certain noble liersonageu(t in Great '1i the Ediloî ofthe True 1cilnes.sand Catho ChrIonice.
ting Protestantism, or the Pro- honest: wrould te God thait we could cchange soie ritain ; being controverted by sane one prescrit, le D..ua Sa,--Havi soen lu the las mîmber
nvenlicle-Intfidel Protestantisi, of our cotton gonds, and printed calicoes, for ilrm waedi wrath, and iupalient of contradiction, forget- of te Medical Journal, publislhed in this city, a.

of the clubs; in huis warfare, ardent piety andi honest povCty; and the voe lot ting for a moment his accustoned circumuspectionu. notice of thie eappointment of tLie Doctors for St.
r iwill ie accept quarter ; but of hie degradd weavers, and cotton spinners of exclie--" Zounitds! Sir, do you tlink I dont knos' Patrick's Hospital, i perceive that Drs. Schmidt, and
amilies ire iwould fain have peace. Paisley, andi Clasgow, for the stout-hearted mien-aL- al aboutlthe family, ihen y uncle ras Sir -- 's M'Grat are set dou sasssistans. I should like
our assertions-iwe say te our armas, Iwo fought at Fe.loden, and Bannockburn. huilier for twîenty years." ta knoîr by irihose authority that annouuncement as
will support il by' proofs, by facts, The Montreal Courier says, lit ercry% word i3ut is it not strange thnt the Editor cf the IJumndd, itlade, as it iras certainly new toa the subscribers, and
iet us of errer in our statistics, whiiclh lie TRuE WrrNESS uia cVr said about the instead o resorting te argument, and sober renson, even ta lue Commnnui.tce o' Management, io lad
gy, and ie wvil retract. Is it Montreal Genieral Hospital "lias been refuitel over deals only ini such sweapocs as hie knos ne geneuan ocrer entetained thelightest iloa of appointinug
ai to aity umpartial judge-s it and over again." This ie deny ; and ie promise. wiil condescend te use against himn, ani ltus, like tle. eiter of thue genieaen above-iiametind as subordinale
ur adversaries cannot refute uis, if cim coftmporary vilI reproduce, rctell us whbere pole-cat, manages l retain undisputei possession Of te the others.-I amn, Sir, yours, respectfully,
s, thlt they iake sulch an iui- ire can findithe refutation, that ie ivilli pubislh it. lue fcidi Wyi' lacs le not iIeet you tupon your A SuusciîunEn ' -ro -riE HOSPITAL.
ir fury, and tiheir folly? This ive de Enowr, ithat some tiro months ago, ire otn ground, and refutie your statenents? iHe re- Montreal, January 14, 1852.
y te discuss iustcuions of history, receivedi a letter froua the commîittee, roqtcstintge cus to mîtinds ie of. a little mrchin who hadi come off second (Our correspondent is iperfectly correct as te the
r cotemporaries; ever ready ho state vuir charges Lefore a tribunal, composed best in a fight iupon thue schuool play-grould, and io, appointment ef te Medicl Staf cf te St. Patrick's

faur iveapons of controversy. exclusivrl ofo Governors of the Hospital-that wie trning around te his viclorious atgonist, excimedt Hospital, the details of wlich were given correctly
our willingness to accept their at once rejectedI tiis very modest proposai, offering, -- " Darn yo ! if can't lick ye, 1Pil make niouthls in the report of the TourE WITNESS of the 10thb of

upportO ur tlesis-" Tthat Pro- at the same tinte, to lay Our charges and proofs at yer sisier !" Decomber. It is easy tnoaccount for hlIe .mistaka
the denial of the authority of the before a tribunal composed of disinterestedi persons; le knors, in faet, that the statements, uwith regard intho ihicli le talentei editor of hI Me aieal four-
ver las been, and ever inist be, o this letter ie hav never received a reply. lowr- to the present drunkenness and immorality of the nal alis fallen, because, no officiai report iras ever
Civilisation ; because Protestant- crer, ire ill again state our charges against tlue "lcai o'cakes" are alil too well substantiared ta ad- made te jin of the proceedings of the Society, and
an, and negation, ptushied te its I.iospital,whilst vaiting for the refutation. We nit of any sucli replies, and writh the Canada Tem- editors are but mortals, and therofore liable to error
the dei of ail objective truth, assert that fast February, during the secerast part of perance Advocale, and the Montreal Witness we haro doubt, aiso, thai upo lis mistake bein
Sthe very existence of God."fcthe inter, the authorities of the MontreaIl General before him, le carefully avoids the question. In peinted out, lie errer iiill be correcte in the nex
tait ire are willing te discuss, Iospital dismissei at nightfall, an aged Catholie lcooking over a number of the Advwate, wich is, I issue of flue journal.-Ed. T. W.]

id irill not devote the coluinns of wonain, too il , toc ieak to sit upright, and that, as believe, edited by a Scotch Minister, ire find the
s to personai nttacks uponthe. regardless of courtesy' as of humanity, they left tlis followîinîg s'tatistical facts:--The consumption, in REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
f our cotemporaries, or te defend poor helpless creature,lying in the snow, at the door of Scotland, of home-made spirits upmon'whicht du/y Bytowvn, E. Burke, £5; Kingston, Iev. P. Dol-

repreaches cf the Montreal' tue Jesuits, by whuom she as foun, a-mst den) it. Rspaid, ias, in 1850, 6,635,003 gallens; wîhist lard, £5; Belleville, Bsv. Me. Bernnan, £1 si;
il as Le ill, antd sneer ah cuir exposure te thue. cold. · Thuis charge cf deliberatu îLe ontire amount on wirch duty iras paidi fer con- St. Roemi, H-. M{ih, £1 5s; Quebec, P. Pnct,
ot answler hua according te huis bruthality,wvere-assert andiare preparedtoeprove. We snmption lu the Unitd Kingdomn n'as, ini 1849, 15ls; Porth Daniel, P. Sîweetmtan, £1; Baie <lu

---" M ca ~~repent thuat alli thte Cathoelie nuurses wîere dismissoed, about 26,000,000 cf gaîlons. Conseqcuontly, Scot- Febrec, Roi'. Me. Carru'ier, 12s 6Gd ; Varennes, 11cr.
un•n'aîn p "t maîquc althîough. luy thue testimîony of the Protestant mnedical Iand's tire anti a-half millions consumedi ane-fourth luof NIr. Pr'imcau, 12s Ct ; St. l'yaeinthue, Recr. Mr.
vsin dte qu ."' gentleumen thuemîselres, the Cathuolic nurses wrere the the whoîle ; althiongh ithl a habituaI consumpfion lke Desnoyeris, Gs 3d ; St. Alphonse, Rev'. Me. Girout

Le Miontreal Courier, upen the b>est nurses in flue eshablishment; ire repent, thuat the thuis, the people maay get usedi te it, it wil require 6s 3d.
ness inî Scotlandi, anti the condi- Priests wrere lisulted iwhen admninistering the Sacra- sounethmig more than the arguments of eue frienti cfh.-

Lefore flue gretat reluhion of monts.cf flue Chtuech.to the sick andi dying-thiat tue Çounecr, to convinee ilstint thîey are a seor Brh

cbsceno q;mstions iwere, purposely adidressodt tei people. Iut thuis cityr, on. tne i18th instant, Mes. J. Sadler, cf,
of thme Duke. cf Argyli, andi, of patients, ai thue rery inmments wheni te. Clergymen Tjhe followving fit-bit I (lot n flue Mhontreal TVit- a son.

ferredl solely to the quantity cf swere preparing their pienitents for the Hoely Coum- ~ns cf last Sumnmer, copied freoman coreespendeni cf Blied.

nedf ln Scohicndt; neithuerof thmese muoion, anti thuai mnedicines irere administered, lin the Puritan Recorder: -ic sayotspaking cf the t- Lapraii, on he l1 thins t ai us mptlr's rosi-

allusion that ire are awvare cf, or'der te prev'ent the sick mtan from receiving ith; anti immorality of th arge cilles in Scta, "Iregr tisc city..Ilncuragc 9 er, aec
'ardent spirits distilled. The afl fthis-aye, anti mue.h mçre-we uwi. y.et prove, that I hare net beside me the statistics whîich wereo I thiscit yhrdy h 1t nta e

roethat seren millionts of gaul bfefre a, competount anti:impastial triboînal. ' laid befere thue. Assembly, respecting flue tieep dego-- fates eiden, onTermatre, tin the 2nda year
ts wvere consumcd in Scotiand. Theose are facts, whuich have not been, anti oncver neracy of' mnany thtousactds cf ouar population, ferming of lier age, Maury Ana, onily daughter of Mr. Patrick
*Canada Temporance Adcocau canbe,,ref'uted; i thepngy lueeAefendedot and&applauded; a.. mass cf putrescence,. 'icdh onîly iwaits fer lue lÇeuiy.,



F REIGN INTELLIG EN.CE

FRANCF.
-The Constitutionnel says that a Te Deurg is to
be siug-at the Catiedral of Notre Damne fer uthe
result of the vote ou the plembi.scité, and prepriations
.]have been artleady coinniencei ini -be sacred elifieu
for the -purpose. 'hlie plancs and coverings of the
,grand entrance have been r'enoved, and the sidptures
are now exposed to view. Tihe upier pari cf tir
front of tlie'buiiildingis to be covered with hangings-
Inside a rich dais is to be eected near lie choir, and
under ilt vill be lbacedl tue prie-dienr and chinr of' the
Pr'esident of the Republie. At each side seats are

to lbe reserved for hlu constitutional bodies.
A considerable number of* operatives and artists

'ae occutpied in repairigand decorating the ari-t-
mnts of tlie Palace of» e Tibilleries, which have

ntil nov remiainedi m the sanie contiion theoy ver'e
ii inimediately after the 24th February, 181-8. I ILis
stated that festivities oin a large a nid spieindid scale vil!
he given iltere next month ; and, as a iatter cf
corursa, hlie President of the Republic will before long-
estabisli lis residence there-.

A shrewd Scotclihmuani, vluo ias been iong set Ili
mi Pais as an extensive eneral niercharni and chical
manunfacturer, says,iui a lifefer to a u -minend in this
cour 'y,-" We have all great holes for' ie i'ntture
froi the 'grandI coup d'état' f te 2d, auli hope it

mnay induce you to comei over next year. 'rade is
augnented very much, and very nort of shares has
risen ; an dlîer can lie ne doubt off ti future pros-
perity of France, fiu'ed as it nov i u rmthe iuîhe uneuu
or Sociahismî.

STATE OF PAIs.-Duririg' tie pasti week the
streets of Paris have been crovded iu all di·ections
with proeneuaders, and in somure parts lh passages
were near'ly blocked up. The shpkeepers, whl hal
been cominplaining for some time, now' adnit ltai a
notable. inpiroveimeiit ias talken ilace. Thle mîainu-
facturers also appearn i goord sîiirits; inainy Of them
arme compelled, im order to suppuy their nuierous and
increasing customiers, to makce their menwork after
hours, and, generally speakiing, they ail aiticipate a
more tian usually long and profitable season.

The Emancipation of Brussels says :-" 1The
French governiment receives nuierous adiesions
every day. Amongst the inr>ortant men vlho have
abandoned hleir' odi ideas to support hie new govern-
ment, is cited the Duce Pasquier, ex-President of hie
Chamîuber of Peers, and one of lte potical liglhts of
Fr ianice."

B3ELG-IUM.
Some diplomatie notes have been excianged be-

twmeen France and Belgrirm, and thera was reason to
lear at one time that the relations would cease ho be
friendly ; but everythinig s again in a fair train.
The French government, it seeins, vas offended at
lthe too great attentions paid by M. Rogier, the
Belgian minister, to M. Victor -ug o and some other
r'efumgees ; but assurances have been given that no
facilities shal hobe aff'orded to them to plot against tle
French govermnnent; and that. i' liey shiould co this,
or attempt by imans of the press i Belgium to attack
Louis Napoleon, they shall be immediately ordered
mut of the cotntry. The Belgian minister in Paris
las luad a long interview vitih Tnurgot,t Mlinister
for Foreign Allairs, and everytliing midicates thrat.
there wd bile no interruption of friendly relations witli
Belgiumr. The conduct of King Leopold has been
such as to coninand respect. e-la does not atteipt
to conceal his syiîpathy foi the Orleans famîuily, but
ie frankly accepts the inew position of' thiigs in
France. It is even said tliat vhien il vas intimliated
that M. Thiers was comuin toD Brussels, hie expressed
a hope that im the piresent state of things the cx-r
Minister vould not solicit an imterview.

SPAIN.
The' Royal Infanta wmas christened on the 21st, and

received the namnes of Isabella, Maria, Christina
Doinica, &c.

ITALY.
AFrAtRS or Rom.-etrs 'rm rine o!

Dec. 20th mention that the denagogues iad pîla-
carded a revolitionary proclanation publislied by
their clandestine press, in whichi they invite fle
brethren and friends of Roime and Italy to fly to
France to succour ti threatened Republic and the
holy cause of liberty. They add, that Hungary and
Poland are sendim nruumerous bahtaiions for tlue slip-
port of Socialismui ; that all "lrthe jeoples" are
" solidaire," and tliat they must not remain w'ith thleir
arms folded in presence of' le noble efforts of the
French denocrats ; that wiould bc the crime of trea-
son against hIuimanity. The author of this revolu-
tionary aplieal, placarded during the ni ght, and re-
ioved early i the mrorning by the police, is suspîected
to be a certain Petroccli, a yourng student at the
Jntiversity. He as, at all events, quittcîteRoe, or

wvithdrawnu himoself fr'omn the searchu of thre police. It
appeats thuat bis fathier, thie advocate Petrcchi, whoe
was uinder arrest ini consequecec of' comiplicihy ini thue
r'evolutionary plots, hiad aise quitted lis residenrce.
Tlhis disobedientce te tIre orders cf authîority renîdcrs
huim liablo te six years of implrisonîment, if hec is ap-
prrehuended. 'fli police on the evenîing of Dec.
1 9th, scuprised a certainî number' cf demagogues ati
tIre café e!' the 'Teatro Vallo. Ail peorsons fcunîd inr
thue establishument were sear'ched. Fire inrdividuals,
whlo hrad abouît thtem revolutionar'y wr'itiungs or coin-
proising corrsponrdenc<e, werie piaced tuntier arrîest.

LEGHouu.., DE tc. 20 .-- enry Stratf'ordl Canninrg,
luis brother Edwvard Shtratford, and Lor'd Abdbor'oughr,
have hrad bte senitence of deathî commîuuted le ten
years' imprisonmeont for the formeor, nd six years for
the latter. Chuarles Stratford lias bacc set at liberty.

AUSTRIA.
It is said thmat thte Atustrian governmnent intends to

take advantage of thec Frencht coup d'etat to carry

EV TUE ITNEïSS AN
'out l iproject of a i'cauction of the army to a large
extent: and wll thus set 'the example to othrer
countries whose fnances are mîîorea or less impaired by
gret nuilitary establishments, although net to the

saine extent as those of Austria. The Aiustrian
Government hlopes, lhj1icrclucing its army, andiby the
draiiy-increasing resotrces deiriveul from i iungary,
wiiiv. yields to the revenue eun tiies whîat it did
foei' y)ears ago, wien the nobles contributed scarcely
aiything te tia cexienses of the state, te briin itself
rounl. T lias been resolved, holwever, te try a
l'oreigi loan-for the Rothschilds are of opinion,
tiat, rs the dariger o' 1852 is passed, Aistria nay
raise inoncy bny loan abroad te iectlier' ost pressuing
exigeircies. One good sign in Austria is, that the
dep'reciation of the paper-money is inuch less hlanî it
%v as h .noli ag>.

It is rumorell that the digst, vlicli the Cabinet
and the Reiclisrath have been se long digesting. will
sooi appear, accoipaiiecd by an Tmperial ianifesto ;
but i'e are incliiied to believei that nothing w'ill ie
done until things iave acquired somie stability in
Firance.

Miar.N , Dn:c. 24.-The Lloyd of o-day tius
conelmiles an rtic on ihe Frch co d'ëtat:-" In
a shnort time France an! Euroie at large vil feel that
flue French Piesidet las gained a victory of which
eve'y supporter cf Consr vative principles on the
l'ce of the carth will bie able te take advantage."

The Times correspondent says-" If I ain not
inisinformedc, the Emperor of Russia ias unequrivocally
expressed bis approbation of Lonuis Napoleon's receutu
condct by' sending huimru an oid'r viicl is usally only
given te Sovereignis, ilat of St. Anrmv."

A general imiiprovement in commercial matters
seinrs ho have takien place ini France, as untustually
largeorders have bceei received froin Paris and Lyons
for file w%ool and rair talian siik.

PRU LSSIA.
BulInl , DEC. 26.-The Pussin Times- states

that the dilfereice especing the bouidary lines be-
twîeen the duchies of oIlnlstemii and Sbswig was
likely te b rfierrcd to an arbitration off soire
Governients not concerned in the question, and that
the election vill b fromi tIe threc Governmreints of
Naples, Portugal, ani Spain.

lhe Atstriai n oquaidronu is still cruising in ihe
Adriatic. 'lie Arclh-Dile Feriaud, tIe Einperorî's
brother, is on board the Veis.

SWITZERL-UAND.

ihe SIt. Galen Zeifung sits that Louis Na-
Napleon lias rc-purchase the Castle of Arenaberg,
im Thurgn, wlhich was f'ornerlyv the property of lhis
inother. The suin of 200,000 francs lias been paid
by the President.

Tle C'onstitutionnel quotes the foilowidg letter,
dated Berne, 22nd uit.:--m

" For'cign diplomîacy lias been surprised by a mrost
unexpected event. The Miîister of France, Counit
de Reinhard, has just notified to the Federal Cotincil,
in the namne of the Minister for Foreign Afflairs cf
France, ilîat if the Canton of Basle-coniiity should
carry into efTect its threat te expel the Frencli
Israelites, France would not perimit a single Swiss to
renain on lier territory after the 1st of Jaîmary 1852.
On reccipt of this noe the Federal Courncii met and
resolved to send a Federal Commruissiorner te Leistal,
te devise somue mneaus of avoiding the crisis that
menaces Switzerlaiid."

CONSTANTINOPLE.
M. de Lavalette has receivecd instructions from the

Frenc Government not te interrupt his diplomatic
communications with the Porte.

The Aunstrian >ressn iakes the following significant
remar'ks:-Franc ias inov less imclinaion and reason
than ever te act in opposition te the wjolies of Russia.

ALGERIA.
The Constitutionnel gives the followiiig summrary

of the news fron Algeria. Tlie nomination of Gen.1
Randon te the distinguishied post of Governor-Gene-
ral of Algeria lias been well received. General
Pellisier is about te take the military conmiand of the
province of Oran. The accouints 'i'mmn thi Kabyle
country are excellent. fThe recent organisation of
the Caid at Boghni ihas fully succeeded. The Lieut.
Beaupetre, investedi with the tifunctioi of Caid, hiad
aiready obtained important resuults. It is certain that
the gcreat confnelcalieri of the Zouaouas is much
shaken, and that the party in favor of subnission is
every day icreamiirg. .lie Arabs ara very caîm.
Tirere is no agitation except te the south of Medealr,
in the region of Salhara, into which the false Chierif
Onargin. after av'ing failed i lnhis attempts on Ton-
gourî't and in the Zebans, lias carried his intrigues andi
his acts of brigandage. This impostor lias imade two1
razzias on the tribes whro have submitted, but there,
as at Tougourt, tliese disturbances inel be repressed
by the native foi-ces. The decree just published by
flh ileToiteur ill produce the best effect im Algeria.
It will facilitate the paymn1eit by the debtors teo the
State of the amounts duc for the concessionr of dona-
niai ]and, and release certain colonists fromî arrears1
whr'i threy weore tunable to pay.

INDIA AND CINA.
BoMnaY, DEC. 3.-A troiw r-ict iras takcen place

amîonig the Mussiumans at Bomîbay, buît tranquiiity is
nocw r'estored. Th'Ie foces cf Sir C. Camipbeli met
wvith no cpposition. Thei sameî is thre case wvith thre
Kohtat fcorces. 'fli troceps stationed ah Mooltani hadI
receivecd orcders to be ready four immuîediate service.
It is r'eported thuat the r'eignîing dynasty hiad abdiented
the thîrone of' China, but tis rumor is conrsidered
rather pîremature.

LOUIS NAPOL EON A ND HIS POL ICY.
To the EdUor cf the Times.

Sir,-I bave beern mixed Up wvith Frenoch parties
and Frenchu politics. Before the fall of Louis Phillippe

DCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
I fores-aw and predicted. a catastrophe, anI the coup
d'élai of Louis Napoleon lias fouid me equally pre-
pared.

f arm sure liat for the last threc yeats-the Englislh
public lias been singularly vrong in its estimate of
f eats acd ils anticipations of the future. The domi-
nait ideas with it and with le press were dislike of
tihe Republio, uIread_ and horror of the Socialists, sym.-
pathy at first, injustice afierwards, towards hIe na-
jority of the iLegislative Assenbly, and blindness to
the character, the designs, and mach inaiions of Louis
Napoleon Boniaparte". 'ie perjury of that archtraitor
is too paient now o be denied, altioughli there are par-
ties who, in public aind in private, froin ignorance or
froi iiierest, gloss over it.

1 believe lai il is of the first importance to our ma-
terial iiiieresis Io appreciate Ilhe reai nature of the
pUsent crisis, anl to exert alt moral force of opiiii i
which, % when justly frimtned and nightly exercised, is

al aLtuiely powerles.s, eveii agaiimst half a million

If ever a party lias been liardly ireated by writers
of aill classes in fiis couniry il is ihat of the modern
French Repnblicains. 'Tiey comprise a great portion
of the oura n ithile Ilrer part ef th piinciple of
tIhe naion. Coirie what rayv. it will survive, and
wplatver d nasty or lespoiisii is fatei lo rule France
will always have lu eoint wiiii i . Aito.ir Ithe oppro-
bri iraishid upon ilhos Republicanrs, wlat crime
have ithey coinnitted ? Did the revolutîni of 1848
imassacre peacoil citizenis, pour volley of fmusketry
anl grape into the mansions of the Boulevards, sioot
its prisoiners in coldr bloi. andI orgaiz a r oign cf ter-
roir ? I liidr nothing of all tIis, for ilt sui lerel Louis
Phillippe to escape-it left ius worst eneny, Thiers,
uniiharmed ; it ablsd tlia pumislimeint of death for
iroison , and iti held oit a more cordial hand to Eng-
laidI ihan we liad ever msped bafore, or. perhaps,
aire likely Io grasp agaii.' Will National Guards un-
der tIhe ew réiie hl permi'ted to fill excursion trains
to London, or wiil antrci' Loal Mayor and a posse of
alderrnen intrusi tlheinselves to tIhe sabre and the
vote," whici now reign at lie cHotel d(e Ville? The
Republic did orie other act f magnan imitv-struck
af t' -proscription of t liaBonapartes, for w'hit they
lia -ewarded it.

I .not defeid the extravagancies cf Socilism,
but Socmialiss andR Republicans are not convertible
terns; and be ihe former whaii they may, ihieir errors
are ihose of imperfect reasoniig, whiichrntime, tli ex-
urcise of political riglits, experiieice, and reason itself
woild corree'. Aid il must not be forgoten that ' a
maukt has been nacle of the fears of Freinchmerna, and
oi thle ignorance of Englislhmen, in the Idenuiciation
of the Socialisis. Was it proposed to dimuiiish thIe
doies on consiiption, to reduce the army, to organise
anihing like a tax on property, to odneify the iarsh
baniku'iptcy laws, to aueipt a Por Law-to imitate,
ii fiact, iliat leislation whcich alinost all parties here
approve of-ani le hue and cry of 4 1Socialism vas
inîstaintly got up against Ile unfortuniate Republicans.
Had Sir Robert lPeel been ini the French Legislature
he would certainly have ben ltmtd down as the
worst of Socialists. Socialism, in faci, lias been and
is at this very moieot the l raw bead adC bloocdy
bones of tho'e in power, raised to terrify the timid
and Ilhe ignorant iito voting away their liberties.

I do inot and carnot cldfend the mnajority of the Na-
tional Assenbly. Thoir sympathies were always
ag;amist Ile lepublic-lheirpober to uncerniie and
overthrow il. Louis Napoleon an'd they were in part-
iiership,; an! froim the moment of his election they
combimîed t Iriush lRepublican feeling, to harass and
oppress the Republicans tliemselves, andi by every
artifice, caluniiy., andi violeice tIo rnder thei coi-
temptible and odinus. Togetlier they planned and ex-
ecuted the expelilio lo Rome ;tgether ihey cou-
signeil to beggary and ruin ithe primary teaclhers, and
cominttel eclucation to the Jesuits ; together ihey de-
gradedf te University and snbjoeted il to those same
Jesuits ; togetlier they burked universal suffrage, of
which they both weie bor , because, lisgusted w'ith
thir reaetiunary mîeasures, thle electors of Paris liad
given a vote agaist themi; togelier thley postponed
the law«-s on the communal organizatiou, the mciuici-
pal bocies, and the National Guaid, and falsified in
theiim th elective principle ; togetlier they practiseci
all sorts of illegalities, sanctioning ihe woirst abuse of
prevenîtive arresîs, arbitriary impr'isonments, sham
plots, and! police conspiracies; togetherthey displayed
the grossest partiality ii allowing or prohibiting the
sale of journals in the streets; together they passed
the law ion signatures to entrap andi crush the journal-
ists; andl together tliey kept whole dlepartments of
France ii the state of siege for nearly ilree years on
the most flimsy of pretences. Let the majority look
back anl ask itself for whose profit it forgot ils duties,
outraged jostice, and violatecd the constitution which
it iivokes in vain.

1 turin to L ouis Napolcon. In exile and in youtih a
Socialist w'ri'er-a volunteer in the patriot army of
Italy-a companion of the loosest section of the Eng-
lish aristocracy-the hero of'the conspiracies of Stras-
bnrg and Boulogne-tlie breaker of' his word to Louis
Philippe-the prescribed of the Morarchy-the ro-
called of the Republie-he hbad given, indeed, few
gages to order, o honor, or his country, vihei h oe be-
came its citizen.

The Republican constitution was framed,lie respec-
tive powers of thle legislative and of the executive de-
partnents were distinctly andc carefally defined., the
suborlination of the Presileiit and the duration of the
Presidencv were as distiiictly dclciared ; and, know-
ing all this, Louis Napoleon became a candidate for
the office with ils obligations, was elected, and so-
lemnly swore to observe them "in the presence of
God and mai." On fwo different occasions lie vo-
lutiecred to renew that sacred promise, andi ona third
hue declared in a message te the nationl that lie should
"set his honor" on the keepinîg cf it. Words, oaths,
anîd honor-whîere are they nowv?

H-e hadi scarcely pacssed thie threshold of the Elyscee
wheni he commencecd his garme. T1hat game wvas to
madd!en the Republicanrs by outrages, and te make
their excesses, treal or pretendled, the buîgbear cf the
timid and the servile ; to hold up thue Socialism that
hie goadedi int violenice in terrorcem over the majority,
andc te lead il to commit itself ir'revocably with thie
nation in ifs rcactionîary course ; to make that majority
believe hie was indispensable to it, and Franrce that hie
w~as equally indcispensable te lier. 1-is calculation
wvas, thiat in spite cf the constitution hie had sworn to,
his re-electiin would be got by the majority's conni-
vance.

Bot niever from the first wvas that r'e-election the
terni of his ambition. Like luis uncle, hie, too, had
his star, and thîat assured him empire. At the very
timie that lie wvas practising on the credulity and fears

of tle Majoity, lie was sapping the respect for Pliamentary govermneit by tl ignominious d¡smi .
of the Barrot Miiistry, his contemt
his anînounncerrent that France (Lfd eel
aad and wil," and by lhouiîiîîg crIle jonurdial 

his pay agailn.i all parties but lime ejoulrnah
il ile departcunts, his bearinu lisardes ,those of m Liiperial Pretender-i Soci f illoli of Decerriber, an orgaunised band ojf îiie rwere istructedc to cry wlerever the oporturir
possible, Il Vive '.EJmp'ceur' !" and 'is imrir
the arny took a dehlmne shape. Mer iini the Naiiaiîr l A ssemnibly becanme seiioisl v
but were paralysod by their mutual î t 1 CI at crr'tother, and opposed ino maierial resistalnce IoThey i daginedi tat legality was a surer slieitiit liasprved.

The bai, nues to f the sub-officers, fli chmn
thetoasts, and[the reviews, disclosed a roiiniIiuitîy <po.ose antI lae ri i iel i ch ilie so
that opeicec ltlie ctes of aIl. Sti Il ]-on eCrltî Sca"rcelI;
bringil themselves to inîiuuk that lie VoUId clareI1
extremily of perjury and treason, or hait<aict tliiîinri.
of France could be purchased by cigars anîd sa
The discipline of Gciern Nietuayer pridI
vented his r-eî tin as Eipeor fro lhe p
Satory.

Cthangaiiiirer and his lieonant were dism isse1îl,
a ieavy blow' w'as struck it tle Assemnbly. 'Ti
pu blicanis dreai lle the majo'ity aiu the u'e
nost as much as Bonaparte, and the ilitaryi iiîav [
the Parliaincit vas aiiihilailried.

The illegal revisioiof' t icconistitilioi woulu a-
s rved ie trn i ' Louis N poleo , b c use ti e pr ·
longationu of the Presidîency w ourhave given lii a
time andl oppotunity. The prefects did alithai forc
ani fraiud could t0 i fuîrther ile peitinovernerîr
whiiiiili hbiilk of tli ijority itsel' joincd iii c. W
kinlow thir feai of Louis Napoleon's desigins, ail il i¡
imi possible to imagine, uniless they ore indîeed th
veriest of dohls, ihbat this co-operatioun was sinicere,.
Eilier tliey dleamît lhat ile rrevisioni mighit bu turit,,
toi Ile profit of ie o-liia-chy, or, kinvin rrtIt 11u
niiiiority couLIi legally prevent il, ithey liopel ilîît'
they migit- safely conciliae the Pîsident. Hl
that might be, is t l hicleiglit of' i ru pîrrdeince to taleo
and of ignorance to believe, thai thce builk ofIhoIiuue wl.
signed the petitions w're Boniiapariils. h'lie i'-.
meut Nas, in lie main, monirchical.

Revision failed, and fromi iai moment NarIlîn'or
mind was made up. It is impossible tiO exacer:r
the caution and hie ccuniiin ic m rkvcili d eici1sirp.
Mîitisterial crises istracted the Assembly, a'we'i,
meant to render il conlempible. neieaces in fi,
journals of tihe Goverment delied il; reports of roc-p.
ii'élils never inienided Io brcalized were spreal, il)
lul inîto a false sccurity, andi tii ask tie rea oe:.
wlie i arrived ; Wel affected regimens wrc ki'p
in Paris or wre drawn lu i, whiler those that worc
sispefced w'eue draughted to the provinces. BoiaparIis:
generals and colonîeîs madIe the most inceiiary r
peals against the people to the troops uider their or-
dors; cbange afti' changa in the Minlistry Of Var and
iii tlie command of Ile arny of Parisconducitd ala
to the nigh inst'rments-r'ckless ien, of as dlsp-
rate fortunes as tlose of tEic E3ysee itself;1 anwhe
aIl wvas prepared, carne the long e.pected appreal to
the derocnry iii the bill for thu restoratioi of uii'iver-
sal sulirage.l n uspite of ail varning 1 n il er;ni-
ties, tle iisane leadership of Berryer and Tiris i-
ducedi tlie m:jî;'jority to throw it ouit, ithoncli ouiIv ll
two doubtful ivotes. This decision wouldi have bru:
speedily reversed lia! Napoleon really lesired i.-
The rejection was his stock-Th-traea l mupopulam.
and he hasteied Io make the most of i. The l-
afront and fatal injury wvas cdone io the Assembly byn
tearinîg clown from lhe barrack walls the declarnritiu
of right which Ilhe constitution gave it of tdeanh;
directly military force for its defence. The Qurestors
bil, dfining this iright vas thrown out by ic lepl-
icans, who, placeî! betweei two en eies. draied

for tihe moienti CIleaier nd the majcrity them1.
Even now it is diiicult to say what tlheir cturhr'
should lave been, fou', thocugl ili panssinlg of the nia-
sure vould have humied oui tl combat, and un
have preventedI ted suirlprise, it wl hIa'e given 
more colorable prelext Icr violence.

Tie Responsibility Bili (onie Of strict righut and' nii'-
cessity) was sent downu by the Couicil if' State. It
was too late. Napoleon saw that thle decisive m-
ment had arrived. If that bill was law Ins mstruments
miglht quail befoue the penaltieso'treasoin. Thetroops
distiuncty apprised of ticeir dulties, mrîighlt hesitate Ihenl
the order came lo violate themn, aucnd ilie Assembly
would be too well prepared toafall before a couildemai.
His plan was laid witi coisuminate cuainunm. Abor-
tive r'umours of coups d'état full thick as hail on Paris
till mn searce kniev whether I to dheial orl
thlem ; the insulis of the Governniut journals r'
redoubled, andl tie day was fixed for hile electionfi ili
represeitative. Before tiat dar3y arrived desptlch.
%vere sent to all the prefects to be prepared for a Sociai-
ist outbreak in thle capital oi the occasiin of thle deca-
ratioiof the poll. Fresh regimentus w%'ere conlcenutraie .
in ils nleiliborioo ulnder tle sarnme pretenice; uii
garrison was ordered unuder armis, and the ili t
ioveiments were ou sicih a scale thuatthe ue liii

inrquircd on the mornîing of lhe 1st c Whiat dark iinei
tions lorked behini ili m ?"

No Socialists appeareil, or ladc ever beeni cxpeCceu:
tlhe day was one et' profound calm ; tIhe majonty co-
gratuluted itsolf on the triumph of order iii hie Iersou:
of i. Deviik; night came, and paris slept, and before
il awoke oui thce 2nid of December the coup dP'étlt mr
st ruck.

I shall say nothing of its details, nor of the horroîrs
that have followedl. They are wriien in blood on Ilhe
moneory of France. But cao any man ,1dorubt, wh
kIows lier hiistory for the last thlee years, that1 ,oi1s
1Napoleonî bas r.ever fer crie imstant, ceausedt et COibhe
sinco tihe Repubbie admuited uhimn a citizen~trth
marchedc wvith thie majority wvhile thie maijority coulid
be madIe his tools andi might becomce lis instrun<
-thiat lhe brokce w'ith it as soonr as it saw throurgh lui
designis, aund lyinîgly appealed to the suffrage he hi
mnutilated-thiat lis Presrieni reign wais Oilon

juiggle tvith thue fears cf one class .by goat ing hedthe'
ta rlespair-thIat he lias systematically cdcbauhdlS
army, and effected a tr'eachîeronrs andu bloody Remblil
tion by paid Prætiorian bands-that ho lhas vilatet!duh
most sce-mnt, reitcerated, anti vcluntar'y oaihs taken ito

"God and ma, andI that he bas comîpassedi, a ilh
tary despotism more debasinîg antI debasedl, more unir
versa], and more ruthless than France lias ever gronu
ed unider.

Can this endure ? I arn not an atheist, anti I answer~
No ! The wrath cf H'eaven dces notl blast u cour danys
Annanias with thre lie upion his lips. Tire Christiani
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i if Nn ssbu se tllexstand usurpation lhas been n cuntered in the rural distrifis- ; You Compano htitieso hepiosado h nkw ichte neulah seizes by the bick aof

WorM f lame. The logecOf Crime is 1Retri- lHe is playinghins old[ gami of. bambtoozling Ithe Le- ofrthe nonr-observa n ce of Prison rules, forgetting thlat [theneck, anld after fregnenit Onsets, ItLfast kills and, per T p-, eil'red traitor who now rules France timnists, àas well as somne chiefs of tthe. rhpn½ - pil;oners in aillParts comiplain of ther oot asrjcigntin u h ed
bi*ly tero o IlTe sanct ion of thiat treasoni by They must bu fouis in]deed to he!L) to conisolidate his 4111Tepison,01 diet appeccars ta o you dtestable., never- Teclr5 h nh olhi rys rwmiUes, Jyal urag sto rs asa o edexo.t anieless 1'Ilhe bre:uli hal yoitsa:id lasied was .goodl.' butits chief beauty lies in its s plenildsqre-ikmoesdto le keryevn ordeson H · 11tis man ls reign is destined toinconiiitie, even for 10n saw inoihiing really badtbatithe soupl, Nwhichyvout ail, anid lively, proinnit ark -brown ee.Likef

be, a ind for the armay, and the powier that made 'ia bner daa( nthe world _wnliwitnIess te mt e.IO tej- did not Itaste, buL whA hwas,' a; you were assued,' most of thie waskindi, hwveit luis rather alpwno hu umk i.He boughlt withi hard rogeneous jumible of despotijomi and oflemaogn, f Iauseous. disaugreeable Odor; anif Kit were noi for iis, thiereca neb silyonetsad itshn tsillcotm oism and corrupltion], ihm h istory has ever chronii- "lon describe tdungeonsaccordinig towhant was told] wonlo be a sweetor pet in; eneCasýh il Th don"atives of the lower Empire fhave ched. lThe bribery of Wlohthe theories OF hilor to0you, as stae 2 etbelow thlevloh e; S n h xeiec fa h aln:adw o
bnedalay. The 1Butchers of thle Bourgeoisie of Louis Blanc,Ithe sokjgof lthe worstdays of whereas 3you nieither visited nior saw ithemi; and ithe turn Ici aniother authiorýil.% onthle h ileriouis subjet

onen-r lloane.Th aficrshav gt roo- ous biple,)h deprtaoujs of, the Czar, Ithe raz- desenpiion)yOnuie hreffl athori.sesthle belief, just ginneed at-Ileth I ve kole eofthle ichleumlon of ia(i, lgr atIties-no an kows ihow imuch-i. Mar- zins of Algenia, wl a(ilmeet in oel malrvellons sys- that they iare not deeper1hath lose of the ConieIeie s eciicaginst the poison -If the snake. Calder
ýjirrncchvebencreated, and a Council of tem iof ;anarchy that wl be called Unpiierial Governl- of Paris, situaite onthle first ifoor ! C;tnelt-1, ini his rcent isuries of tales, Ce Winterjîrneiain"LI. mont.fits great aim anid object ;arto gu tarIthe (ICou- "Yur blood 1 ises latIthe sight of Ithe ebainsndighI, a caiaamusemnlts for. such nlils

sii iiaytyrant is not lhimlself a soldier. try and Itoi 1ing-" Ithe market ; Vand under th ilis patent clothinig of Neapolilan prisone rs-wheireas thley are he1a1-1sriesin ahnlost alpainfutlly truthifllof irtangniility and Ordler Frncvil beon110Va.Sti-d .50bIiteý lyte saas in all PEuropean hulalks-the miannier ItheadventureofIran ollicer in InIdia, whio was
Nev,%err x,.mndronin Ithe field, 1litary hell, with Luiis Napoleon for its rrouier 1. same e, vensthi$ ose ofiBolany ,Bay. anl eve-wiîtnessý, under very extmourdinlay circinnrslan.-
"i N)]or te 'n I ,,bane lknows As Enuscex Of .1 al hait upoint ot tas fhav ing, been seen byIeesïtihe fet&fth ith enon.The toilieur., 0t hrough

VMrtaass oit, 1 dû nol 1tlndanly thing that àdoes tno; exist il] somle necidentl, was wad itonfout anid atLiihlfl

co l ad Ithe first IN apoleenwrhgr e cal.F-renchi-oruother 1prisonus ; but Ithe serions nd rvo ing throUgh a desolatepart o o un OIII- try, aatlenrthi
of.her no teir hleutlenanlts had seilveti, Iten . Af Pn r -r cRrr lMo\.W. E. G aus-roxr lhe1s w lh which ou ann ourOL.self to reproneh theleovercomle with finligne, threw isefdonont Ihedr

tre iad been formed under themn, anid oth wVe] M. J.-là Ju:,s Gxo.Londton: Dohan; lb- overnmiient of' Naplýes with 'crueltybarbarily, alal crispspargrs.11and justas Ithe int iedge ocf 1h
111to 11hem y a common gôlor-uas5 to t us fha: PelýLew.- ILI all Ithe acconutts Ilthat rehls fomIlferocity, arc precisely those which voit have nlot sani, dawn lappeared, l'feldep
ao byacomnil enCrme. He is dependent wholly Italy Ilthgh thle fUL ononpress, ithereis suimelinill11anld (ofwhich yout speak to Lord iburcti upion 1'oit -Nocdoub t of il 1 1 slept sudy wel-o1. h reuieralS; Ithe state of siegecmpl tl cn-nhehcmpl udo eitt erweyed u ee dL'I va - mtoP'1 ungve o ne- obto iIlleiv evrsic/onpepni heoe

itatlio'eomosIoce llte severa n iliimiY denice Ito them. We inmot help rmebeingtat stand -tirvithr sol - giiv Ci,.for l n-k a wlsfil¡osof' France nnt rsomte half-dozenielthycomle toli) troul.aistrimetino i whVlui sich ofin-onalc1 li
%,oir)toanswer for, theqir fidellity and for their nerord . al fantalieall ha od,01Cathlohcuy is ever at hiand ta bias

.n jalouIsies sýpI.Iring u, as ithey cerinily w il can, thelpen]. and iflicnotlto niventi, at leat to torture facts by tn N INDIA Nll I E mllon.1I.iv
heui pupt fte lse peseilrem.(teexaggerifn ati Ii o xenu otat Ilhe trUth Can Th'le ichnleumion, enilled im Ilia im o vlah, benjee tht 1iere:ws ia shadow eroep i'rm-lme, benenli

e %%wil[ be theC ryiadwethIm whenilhe rd- sacLibt en.'elsd 'l.Jie abhorrence of; or m Igoo,i kown ail over Ithat conntry. ihave whiich tIo là. in 1dumb ilaionwsih emr
. eCan the10rotton dnlanicial system icici'Franlce Pope anod Popery i; the ima-Ie miiirror whith Iîves seit ilî)I Ihe bankls of Ihle tm ,a :nnungIthe 1 elt a m. L l]% o-prenmis,. il ladcM

¡th invn eprh aiy? Wh newill 1:01.h hepe lm pc o l ala a ar a iwedby walls o h nprSilh nd, a a:7Lýood ih; or1li I: LIy11L.1,! eclir o;1 m.m' alisil i c 1y voils c l a- ill- d ey coe ?F h epeI aehmt n h u:tdLno esaer;wieufunt, others of' the weasel Iland, th li ile alnaiLidhhs ni il .1N- udis y ee
reamiandn. bembs tha hewas, Imadinian gdi the prejndme a snot conifined tothIle datily rweekiy phInees where it can inrk andp11p(ehais hasof peetrra nvmn fte rsne nwa

o o htiblieve im ito IbeC. lhe ta ks sjfepress, bult porvadus the more mtatured and dumnble stoneus aug ruis ; and there is niiinec-k of theLse iin ohtll dewd wkta ieomn ep
éhheigl. l'he abolition ofineoo ipmIfon 1:i10ih rtes nth sbec.-cnoInin nis <m.vict ; ewhole ofimy nethrluimbs1up to the .knwees!

ta isposmblle ti oeti n it n-bwrene Iih n riee onbreaks ont it i s snre Io bc landed, Tcim-,Mlhe ne!lah is a fierreasIllrnble, blood-thiraayl
heam . Tho R pl ie n-M rdo that-lim and;t,iif po sil ,-u ted ; but it doles inot tfollow Ilztha t eu tve iliuIe creattre, 1 V.xp ri .-(edto imy co.si yG d!Ia otP a h etleca a

WTill he browWill youilcapitalists cof thiis is Cdone fIrom tanly innaite love of popilar prin-bu ntwthtadigal] he.provoc tionieeivedi, iti n1obiit Ileas veydrop o bl sook in my rins seennyl
Sld? sheeprice of Spain, of Poi ri - ciple. fi the smewar, Italinasouis' i ainted was lotd 1o becomle hIis friend aaiprotector, ads une ae; and ý-irIlanoni s!( on rean apen

Anstin.s ponV011 ? You cialinot be sneh lin blitaid iideoutio lorot Ihecanisi!»ouimfinding him ni t to bueIlhe imost charming inni aiable"fwlg&n u np as
ast pe ou ndmi teglfo ti esoaitsevlf is looked upon crias -scivery bal atin ;buit is ei theworld. tho. ovvaslioedia revillsioni of[feulhng, anid !

ceiisadofasrerpdati o ofiafuture haited in tIhis ýin.Manlice lbecause h mppensto ztand on ~ci n mtLy imilitary career, (fior 1%ilwa a Ig timle ai. gi yinya
yee. Hi yu rsh towar? Folr wmThiiM-endly terms wilit te court ofRoe;ail inthe tacd h ny) wssatoe thaoeati t 1t o talv-n emie(s1es n

mesnt yprelctni nuhfor Ihun iwho jsamne way insurrection is (enIColra d iihe hop'e. (Imv5ig ahoni4ov. wlih imn cnehidnces, 1 .Ikp.-wln II ýo 1remlaloed Ilow n iot, for- itueth

r oi sof thle conitinlent. They are Ihis 1Eveinfiiidltijy us lad .vcice r n a wa l k -111 iiind riconl b.-v nmieilled to'10aUlien; l1m1p. cius nol:tai s hycerdn -h no homo t tesasga

mai .ais, ad thir tyrannies pmop his-;mvn. 'thle iis Ltenby ithe ha-nd by yonr reh.rlgoscslibe, ifol of tender Imeah ,waylaying almy oun(imdedover nm; I could s.ee themn all, as lay tece

ldinbico.conered tolte cry o Ivt, iand Na- provided it be agatinst ,the, religà(ioofRme1h, t ssnkgChi lo, and fa gi terbans mo y ieinll'dudr yishwhiIdt

d bu compaedUder thltIng of dspus, ore limediately eggdil:otet suich dvsmmscon!d ntot be .alkmn-et- o pass vwijlh n'lt rml en;nmle ine It lolowwm a h
muha cryhal ommeced.Did Ithe modern 1,0- ThoLsc %whoilrecolleetM.Gasn ema muiy:s ewthdteeey ndsceddlahsn eihwwibm vlsashisn

sbnemarh it lua!ios ito Grmay with a Liber- spech ionthre Whi pal !law(Ir1-o f iesion1, will nsoln]eea fteoedrpmln nn ie
fionofte peopleý" on1ias bainners, the issue ighillt imi easiybleetht i n his rece n apkt1ehmhormhnyhdeweeih lci nxe ledl cnw 1bject of tlro-Cr suplervne

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ier frthlossoiHhnolrnado as- oih le nïisof Npls e suferd hi.s mniiin to behans 1ued t o repose in thle shie, isurronntfled by th!elir a crigonspois oudbeidM!,followed Iby two
t no 110 hout of freedlom cainlbe raised by thlis drctyswayedi by ijs low -pjir i'ofi fanaticism;bt rgny mattaso tegLnICutte nk o h'aet

man Jaissaries, and they mlust face ithe hatred (of it will be diflicult. nvet Ics t ive im icredilt'Lftri M1er .olle of these c /e yluedu he m - fri oe,:n etim tw sea ln p a h

a nnn eopl1e as weil as the dliln fGr ai:sbe efcl aeo it' i fi' iefets; ni pene to otefw-os nteeeigi ae 0m rat tin oei hnV-,Ï.0-aahot
um lits.~~Ill lth -fctof AMr. Gbo' pmhe onl( lib oso fegad was gr1eaitlyttled samhmhllat P.ynn¡ ral ppet:io nostart ing.

h~~ I iEnhdtht he.dread (dionEngad eih lto thM. Gladstone did ntim iiself iinvem eakngwhich seeined Itoproceed from i kit< tu omeprascrti erein oehn
;fnr ithewar atall.i war fhas its spez!ial ni saginst 11 Necapolitanl laws and gve-hole in onle corne. n rerr nvstgai thiis o te eptile! Thor

'il-r im. If Ihe fibhois daimned past svn:? m ltie haS been indcdto sanction %wilh his iinme was sseldto 1be11(the nestof file orfIthe nenlahs, was ia shril crye from the ne w assailanIt, 'a louid applall-
Ihceceed, ilt mulst bc! by thic hands of' others. IWill ithe stat ementls (of othiers whiowere less lseroulousý(li .1-which hlad it ered -LIthla I 1s1ntcLjof Ihle law ;blm; iing hiss from thile serpent. For ani instant 1 conld feel

lenvaiero of -alhunidred- igts,beconitent toL, MrI.Gndnclaburate answer toi Mr. Gladzanne's hew to get f.at. the young we did not loiow, iunless by thlem welina s it were, on mny body ; in thle ne:i,
a o i hy shonidhe ? The iusurpiation (of leler tri Lord Aberdeen. ialppeare oilrigrilI linIlthe! diLgging uIp the floor, anid of 1his 1 di maipprove. 'N'o Ihoiy were besido Ime onih le turif; in anotheL.,r(, fe

ý;hi),i col and a Ilesson forsupes.Wnr shla:pL of a series of articles mithle éUrers,cof w ich te linie younig Iones wouild have ershdbut kir il paIces il, strirgIilngr, iwisting_,rounld each other, fighti-
wi nan has its pecu-liar drangeirs. If sleinmias hie is theic able and t alentecd edi1ar. These were sb- cilidishl freak of mly 3youngii daughiter. Site seateding fu'riosy Ibhldte-amn;osir cnn

im h for Fiance, iltfhas donc mrefor v.s;; 1the0Sad sqen ypublishein a li1collected lform ; and the lhe rself before thie inesh and imiiitatedth le eryoif Ithe man, anld iaCobra d£ ie C1lpd/o.
alinewith Amterica looms i>larmer and nere i adanweias Inow been ive tolte E shpbiiniaihdlne nml owll atreweehairkesý, 1J startdupi) wachd lnt imost siinlar Combat,

;V it i, to Ithink of snlek strife, 1 believe that aremay itheir cown lan gwith somne aditioinal aer pre- IIbl i icrs crept on1i, like ewl-onrab;,bat forall was nlow clear as day. 1 saw 1hem lstand aloof
%m; ls wre Ipast 1the comrTynerec of onr ienmvpared for Ithe Eriheditionl. Thefllwigexlaet witlong 1It:tails, in' the hople (f of meedng with itheir l104 forI.a momnt-he eepvomous fasîcinaition 'ofthle

molid bu extinishd-isports wouild b lockaellfrom Mr.Gedo srecapiitulalion, willho nayof mammna. . snlak y LIlance, powerlessagaIllte kenu iek,
jIi iiircantiile 1marine laid 1up,.or prizes in thle Fri! ish t p is withxwhiebhee ets the statemntiiis oi'Mr. Our hearIs im miaitely nm d o adstelittle "re .S'ss orbsof ilts opponent; aw Ithis dlllof' Iihn

imils-hs feetsun , urn, or Captured, anld his Gusoe-- epesones, and n10o one w Idto Iwre tesils of1)I eye amGe oe more for closeCr aolillet ; 1saw thlat
w ilp atraditioni. Y on speakz of twento iry thn1n-lpo Iicllte paretls 1pn1heorha1;0n1kowngthtle (- lle manwgos was binenil; that it dated aaydoubt-

The sirneigle, howvetr, i rbbeprniai isoe acrI o genleral bliefiu, avowing, at the haths were rea1red as pets, Ipopoe ll y daughteIIrlssisarhftattllnkonpawos
1101t We2 may confide in 0God Iand our i. htbuit wesaii. :n ei at theýrr enn Lie nocertainly on" the pointi. that . e houhlelect one lim esland geth incsaeisalednhotaantsakbie;ht

'1:n wntLbE..suinle. lWe lhave ito deal wvh dpictYou then d (ivideis eief. becans ros , whlom lothers toIlwoci my ser'van11.w. itreturnldwith f're-sh vigor Io the ialack ; anthen
tout , nddarinz, re less pof*essc;ions, schb o e I'.nteasrespTectable and intelligent, conisider M1agtrs rtge iwvr a heol n ladqsigh11t ! 1I saw 11heUCobra (le eaplO lo maimed fruim

apo iln ,adasudnblow. The 1loveriofpece i co Ie adining, ini the sami-e bruth, that thle ias-. tat umVed lV.Luderits new rimt,ie; and iJumie, -ashoddh.,tosayaifllflesrmishih-
ziý!ltherealy for war, and ?Mr. Cobdeni, cannlot nowsrtion 1il, -ro undced [cniopinion,reaona l piion shie nie-her unrsling, throve weilliand oon aained i oitri:poi witl h a Mied Ihis; u-hilo li

tmmenusIo disarmi. Our houso miust Lbe .puti odn oyu elebtila ininil.ilas fuIllsize, Iwgils lname, al edaigisht odflvcIduh(A iself in aLs rolap
liirp; tno)more qgiiarrels with our Colonies;, :. Speedy ýhave proved to) you that Ilhe (mbrif politicL pr-i-every body by isgbls anid Ir;ck heas lOl Lipocte body0of itS aaonsdanlced and bOnadlied

a oCaUre camnpaîigns; conicentrailtinL at home of soners does not xedegte hnrd h nstbleoeo il :te n pa¿ ihaotprigadsiting ik a wered et !
I5pý,ý-ble troops, .an1efheoient maritime lforce in thle ael llefouir or five Ihundriled prionsof-whlom yýou OLUr neranid frollieked ontheiisolas, s!2lee:go- "Lleuneflcatr ae oveicekp-

Ca:eadinithehlarbors most accessible tri France ; speak as irnldi te aflnir off the 15thail uny eiav io;nall(y behmiid onle of thle cs;in, lnuatothrntmug's-heotatehd hmstbfb

wmcocesinsto Public uopinion., and Iconsequent areeduced1(i, by 1lle hill of indictmemen, to fry-i.tle ughrshup miherlow lv ittý. le imnLJ ie bd. test fogdeouing of lleimai.
iinalian iiiof all classes. 170Yon pretenld, onthetreniicgth of what 3you lhave 1:n .theursof timle, hoeve,1amnie gr'ew up tlo
Men areto)apitito forgret l'lhe pastiland Ito ake colinsell heen told, that Coni fiscationsImid .Lisequest mtionis aYoof maliltuity, beif ing one yer oh!, and fornned ait attach-

itheýir passion. .Charle X. [lirue lhe afuenipld fregnietloccutrrence. N Lasigecnfsaio Imnttforlie (JI her ownrac-nwiILd, 1rovn adto odemmn tMnhseodSatbr
Loi¿ns Phi'lippe be lue herefuised reformi, tknplace. anmh h omudsc ed famh nieIwve b ontthe -r-at Civil of beelhases anidrin ho1diaelaive Assembly becauise it wvas- reationar.ny Yunenetegoeneto h trenrthofa lihaseias to ccomelao :ke [qp anns a ga.-. Prefth oadf

;,ihisl(aplenlhas%-,triumphed aito lthe ry (iflium- ;m l itis saidI,' of paying apnInto thle a.sasin [tshead uo(ni mad hier misaus.-s tecnidantif rdta i iin trigwssetb h
Vmal Irag. Ifsuch a batit ciuhook demnocralic IPellso ;whr ws ereýceived nti ore or lessfher lv-Utalas ! itldWe ssetour lnenhth llofwriecasso er prt n oac;ado

j(JimahLlsts hetýre, can we %wondcer if French workmntantebooIueypiny deoermns ne onaushpwthilvin nasi ads ismrmaaiyasalncycmisinr ta o
mishler shul hve waloed tEre wl imhircicuslace. eaingCIÏ1r,1we 11houghtdtoheCustoma r iobewe I sa ofi te is la hscoy ad meialarsx

11l1e1.eive themn, and ithe mor-al is to come. ii Tho epha mgsrtsare slavies and mo1n01- imarched upon il le tfhl'ofthe enIin)II. iw uII. lLoimá 1Itintts oiii3 n Aieiaao,

h lhere be n aitan hois not to be envied,, that Iansirsi yur in, beItcIse they areeinvaleu!ahis 'appeared, wfine- n oefltheotheri

is Napoleoni. A self-conivicted perjinrer,,nit lat- anld t es aid aon t them rveceiveaonly de,(000 unin ll uscate. W nl'at01dt1t11o1d -
e raitor, acosmtrucefu by the faute denS ayer:bn.t they larppen toc be irremiorvable;:"d adbeeigvicim, and imy litu0daghtrirsýt ofWATD

ehrthe IpurChaIse Of th ldf»iiiery llai tte biuch- and 4000 ducats -yýir in apesare as valuiab!e as l;bt o hl dsnher gned whensie sawv

f hosad, e usif c noi o hotinIhis ea- -- "1200 a-year in P;aris, or £3,000 a-year in Lono.hr ng umi rthn the etinteaaies of
(!i î)all [tre lenigths of tyranniy. For im thiiilere is il The mien in powetr ai Naples attach '1lIie Lor 1 no death1!If« ltIlhdIhdIthleast ideo um a" arne eo ubc h e hyaet eoe

1)liait, for his system no Qeelet of uhber stiffity valu to 1h1nman life', nadth lc e iastionitou ive thereof fe nu su-hIan ttacinntici, shouidhlave spared 1the pie n h nein ocwudb rma
11r piogtress. Il is ia hopis n boueaaho- is. thlat they rpesdan nrcionofgllyslvsg i. Iolte sake o huorenIndJmne gt FrnkrprclasLppyaIhi m

The Presidiential chair or thle Imperial thronle whom youconfo)Umliin your letter to Lorid Aberdeen hIave O'lo 'GLIved a avorlite 1p01 ; bnIt lhe Ideed-was (doni A.A
ii.!p'lon acatrlhe soif is volcaniie, und(erm-inedi, wt iialrsnr.Tho nuhlah, like othlers (Il' the wuael kmdi(-andi

:i mlingthestops lare slippery %with ,blood- 4Yusekof na condemLned prisoner, Say3,ing-, 1hlin somte animrals 1 kciow of loftirpcio-revery C HLCW R

sbodakenngsteam tof smnouldering hIatred, Uo- hee aylbesmereonto ear hat. he is jctrpcous, s1lay «gÏwnhtil refe ýre!n:e to thir wanl ;s

siay n eganice is exhalin.g rournd il. PEach ito physieval torturic, wich ltorture you specify fromr.4i 'Itand Juniimie, ltnoogh lyfond no' nlki, tsed tIo delight mi-

piy a fmihils coingenr-t fr trniie;tersetbe utb omascranatoiy' livers and brainis cof fodsý, which sht erolhed evenl JUST PUBIIrSHEiD, AND FOR SALE 13Y T HE

a In og im in, the street, ;and[ even ai the ballh; CCYou lsay that ' 1you hJave been a:ssuredL' t th le ate 6 erressed for our table. NECIES
guets f the lyseie may find thle fate oif (Gls- cusi.tom (if chaining, prisoners in Couples was adlopted The natnves of 1ILlnm never molest th1 lefeuhh. .TheyAuE ORAN hBndMnsU herhvr.

• H wh hs benfale t al mstonl lok xprssy fr he olticl pisner i qustLon_..ike.to 1it.about 1n- CI ,..acout f s Sale,12mo f280 pgeslin moin; pricei 3d s.
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NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS.
ZUST RXECEIVED, AT SADLIER'S CIIEAP CASH 00K STOfE :

'tue Devott Sorif, h tc Ver3' Rev. J. 13. Pagnnni, i l ii.
he Cntholie OfaeritIg, by ithe Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, ut froi

'7 (d le 2s.
'felc Goidien Mnuai, le best a n] lîchapest Prnyer Book eir

iriinted, l68mio. Of 1041 puIgea, n iprices atrying froi 3- i9I
to 50-s.

Cobbett's Historof cf Ilt Reforiitiini, 2 vols., bounid in one,
(Nw Editiun), 3a ti9d.

'j'ux C'iuisvtniA Dinc-1I, etituig nen oli their Lternal
salvaion, b' Rav. RL. Parsoit, 8.'JU., s 3d.

Ths isa lebook which should lie iii very :iilv. 't was
written mocra ithn xtwo iutindred yars auo, and ili hta gane

tblrougu lu innurable îtditionis.situe.
Spirilatal Exercises cf St. [gntis.
îigotti's Preparation for IUcalhi, 2 Gi.

Do. On the CommaCuineta itt Sacramtents, la i10d.
ESketclies of th EarCatholic M isis in ti tenuk, ta. 9D.

Lctures on tlia Doeirines of lte Catulie Cliii icit, 1y li Rt.
aev. Dr. Spalding.

Feastiviil i t itloa , nnaud otlitr Tales on Cout naimt1tcti.
Vard's Cantos, a-Satiipciupn 1he i eiiniou, 2s i.

Pope and Muuire's D)iscussion, (Newb Edion), s I.
'h'iea CitholicChoir Bock, prieu ctoi els.
'ita CahliiritII d t 1$ 10d.
Eitler's Lives of te ints, (Chiait Editiiu), 4 atîs., 20i-

Do f'ine fliiinu, litiruted, wih 25
Steei Enra-igs, nd Ftur Iaium i I tles, at tii
35s u O6s.

Do uayl lBiies, at firoit i5 o0s.
Diiuay 'ITesuns, ut &isl 101ito s Dd.

A larrc nasortmenît ialv Watter F i t a, a lilitits
Prints, &. And a t ehi stuiply rite Portrait o i s the ix.,

rut itnly 5.
D. & J. SADTLIEtR & <Co.,

Dec. 33, 1851. l7t, Notre Dait Sreet,Mintreah

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!!
Tt predispesit ion whtich e:cposes lthe tmn 1f0re lao lhe

inec Wt ion and vdr c-e of a/ll disease, proceeds direct-
ly or it-directly/» ron: cia.disordered saie oj' the

SysieII, raised, b i pre htnld, Bioilus
and llorbii conidition oif Ithe Stomach-

am iBo-lcs.
DR. HALSEY'S

GU)M-COA TED FORIEST PJ LLS.
(A oSrsaparilla prepara on of tnexamlet) e]icacy.)
Thesac Pils arc pardi-il fnteili liest rsparila, tomined
with other Veguinble por iejs oif i;trIheat leticiinal
virtnîe. Then twiararated n totiytiu hrcury oI'ir

.ineal whaiever. 'hen' purg wihot grijing, unuseat-
Ing, or xwtkenVitg; t hie ttuikn at ayit>' tie, wilhutii

-hindrance mit utineas, tiage ofdiel, ce taner cf ti-
ints; cold. Thy ileither iava the insie nor thei smetli ai
imedicine, anid are ive tfimes itore etiuftuaitl in the cîure of

diseîaes ittan auy Pills i] usi.
Blrtut short titmte ais eia utilsed ttince tliese grenat anI good Pills

wnere iratamde knt t le pîtubli, vet hotsands aiie tilready
perieced itheir good efct.s. Jtaitdids, riven ovra' by tlir

JPysicintits as lie J. îtha i tili reliei, adui been rcstoired tu
sund ani vigorots heuhh fro uthieir use.

TO FATIIERS OF FAMILRIES.
11ia ad. fol suite ouf hie stomnache ocasioi tutore sikne<z s

ind tiealîs iii i i, 1han tilt otir tauiises et disaeu n
to'gethe r. Soeictines wiole' faîtniliies areaken dialc n iy i ;:-la 1
naut Llevers, Fever nd A giaii and other dang-rus disordelrs, ai!

prceeitntg li utbilioius'.î haidul istatie otIe stonmhia-l. No
paraît t etuit ha aeignorant tîs not to know tV the great danigerr

eising furotm hiiiousnet-no parent wîotld be guiliy ofl'cauusing
the

DEATH OF ITS OWN CIIILDREN!!
'et thotuisands o' chilrenand a i c die e'eray yar throu

neglect ofparenilts atattendu o theariy' svyimptims cf bile dLIIi
foulI stomlachi.

Superilhity of bile may a ays lie known by soie itfavorable
snvttoim aviili it protitie, sîchli s sick stne, headache,

ss ofbppeti fe, itter tatt in LIte outlt, yvellov tint o thle skin,
lauuiduss, eustivaness, or Other yriptmis ofa similar nature.

Ailmost evunr pers gts billins,lit neglect cf whiah is sure ta
bring ait soute iiIgatters disinitLor, tîlîeeti t enranin utuatiir in
denth. A single 25 centl box of Dr. iaist's mn-cated Por-
i-st 1ills, is sutiliciit to k me i awhle famiy froi bilions atuaka

andî sicess, from six mtithîs to a car. A siingle ios. fron i
to 3 of these mtild anditi -excllent Pill, fer n ichildi froi 3 to 4 f;r

at ault ; and1 otîm S to , in a groni persnna, unrt-vtii'tirr tioffnil bili-
us ani orbidtl attellert, :h restore eli stouaci aii bxowels.
turing ani preatring ail imaner of bilios attacks, atnd many

other disorders.
SAL'TS AND CASTOR OIL.

No reane van lhe pltieed on Sait-s au' Casitor Oih Theîse, as
asrc i a commnî iipratives, pas mii' lwlhout totuh thlite

bile,eaving thebowels iti-e, t ilite lu i inS baZ! cai-
dition us ieire. Dr. 1ialsey's Forest Pills tut on ihlie raill-ducis,

atd îilr ry ahi morbid, bilious imiater, frotle aîtoiaeii and bow-
tus, lea-ing le sasteu strng iand buoyn---mittclear ; pro-
ducitig p anent good ellu.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
lit 1545, Dr. Halsy Pills wcre litI made known to hiclue pib-

lie, under lia decacîtuiîutionîî cf "I- iaIsev"s Sugar-coaed P
Their excellent qualiiesacuitieso g i lrtae a htigh treputaltion,
and lite anial sale uc many itiotisand boxes. Tiuis great suie-
cess exeiel theavarica oftdesigumi men, whio comttenuaced the
maînftnIietire O catitilon Pis, wiCih theyCatLdwit lit uu,

tît give themif lite coutarvtal tuiearance of Dlr. alsev's, in ider
to saillithei iuintier the uood ill Dr, 1aIsey's Pillhad gainci,
lie aturing thoîusands ifdisease.
' The public are îarn tmtaot respectfilly notiled, tLit Dr. Hal--
sCy's genuine Pills will iecefrth be calonted with

GUM ARABIC.
Ain article which, iii every respect, sutpereies Su irnr, lotl on

acc iunt f its iealin virltues, and itls durability. 'J'ie diiscovery
cf this itiproveleit, isthe resuîlt O a tucciofa criments,

dturig three i-c uars. For lte invlntion Of which, Dr. Haisey lins
beaie awardud t olitainly patent ever grantet ou Pills b>' lite
Governiîent ofthTe Uiti States o'Ameîrien.

The Guum-coated ForestL pils prcntt a beautiful transpttrent
gloss> appeancnae. The wel-knowanIwolesomeie uialies af

pitme u Aabic, with whicli lie> are coated, rendters themi
sill botter tihan Dr. Halaey's calebrated Sugar-conted Pills. Tic
Cumîtu-coatL Pilla are iteUvOu liaeu to iju'ryroi idampness, but

remaintilie samte, retaining all Ituair virlites to an iinefinite
period of tiitei, andî iCre peretiliy f.om i-a the disagreenble and
uau.aentintg inte ai Medlicinte. J ta.rder' ta avait] utl imupusitionts,

ant to dlii Ilals Il-tu litiS genuiie PiLs, see that the
labelo each box beiarsithe signature cf . W. IHALSEY.

Reader! !! JIy'ou wishl te be sure0 f a maedicinea avhicli
aces nlot conain tha Iuirkipin Poison, rlu or Mencur tr-
chase JHALSSY'S GTiI-COATESD F RST .P S,
and avoid all others.

If you desire a mild and gentile p tcie, wliciutelher rua nu-
eates nor gives rise o griping, ek for 1-IALSEY'S PILLS.

If yout xoulil have the mos concentrated, as w'ell as lite bes
coim peound Sûaprsi/ E.ztract ini the waonid, for .yurilyiog uhte
Liou, ebînin Dr. JIALSE Y'S Pi LLS.

if v'an.doî -net wvishl tufal a vietim te daun erous illness, uad be
siubjetd te e Physaician's -hi!! cf 20 or 60 tfllaîs, ta-ke a duse ut
Dr. 1-ALSE Y'S I'JLLS.-ns soon us untiaavorabule symiptotms are
ex ritiedt.

Ltyeu wvotud havec a Mediceine whdicha docs anot leaven hb.bow-
cis eostive, huit givua strength insiteto wveeakness, ptrocur.c

l-ALSEY"S PfUtS, aîd avoid Salis andt Castor Oil, andt ail
cetomo ptur;ativ'es.
Parentis, if~out wishu voîr foailles te continute le gooti htealh,

kee - a box ot'1ALSELV'S PILLS in rour huse.
Ldies, Dr. HALSE Y'S FIL LS are mtiid andi perfectly hurim-

besa, andi well adiaptedi to ihe peculiar delicacey ut your ceonsti-
tutîionîs. Prueura thtem.

Trav'ellers anti Mariinnr, hbefore untdertuaking long voyages,
prov'ide youtrself wviit Dr. H-ALSEY'S PIL LS, as a safeguard
agamst siekness.

hiolesale uni] Retnil A eta :-Ja Montreai, WM. LYMIAN
k Ce., andi R. W. REXkR-Tihree Rivors, JOHN KEE-
?JAN; Quîebec, JOHN MUS ON; St. Johns, BISSETT &
TILTON.

e.5., X851.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A GIFT BOOK. FOR CATHOLTCS.

SICJK CAL LrS:
FROM TU iARYO A F A MISSIONAIIY PRIES'; .by

te R. ED\VARDt RICE, M.A. Tlic Voluimîe conl
rte fllowingi± Siories :-

Theiciidel, The Merchant's Clerk,
'fi ivin Bianir. Dethi Bud tif the Poor,

Tie )rutnkditi's Datih, A. Missioner's Saturdav's
'lie 3iser's Death. Wrk,
'hlie Watndeer's Deali, Th'Ne Dving Burglar,
'hli Dig Shirt Maecr, The Magdalen,
The nJHcari, The Famnish'd Ncelewomaii

iTe sitite Poor, lite Choilera Patient.
Ail di eabove Tal catte fron Real Lif, htaving been wail-

ne.d ith It everend Author ring a long Misitonary Ca-
reer, in lit M toiern Babylon, London. k is not lte I to
stC in ias fhar that it ls woth a dozen of te cdern " Cii

'l' rrk tmtakesa lhandsomeî ISio. volumeof 400 panes,
prinliai fro niiiwit t ype on ine paier. IliiLuitratedwithi 2 aeel

eurtavins, antd botui in the neatest manner ai t'h ufollowii
eetrls:-

Cloih, plain, - - - 50 -cetl.
,, gli, - - - 75

Imitation Mor., girt, 1 00
" This la eqtail itinlîttreu-t o Warreli's Dialry oftalte Pthysi-

clanu."--. Loldu 'T-us.
"-A vlum tacf msrtnii'cting iarratives, froithe pilien f an

Enlih prii, ln somtîe it whi! lis displayed in a reaiiîtrkakl.
tmier th l ,wer of relicittn over smc of the worst aId i.1

t aitnio thalrs; and in which, a.a, la set farth klite
wretched end to which vice oien condts is victimt. l
piolis etIrt o lite AIlisittionarv wlih tlit inîiiel, lte miser. îtihe

dimk.iaiarth te r and lier mihnw cretturus, ara rited
with suim uiiy tnduithos."-Ctiho iera/d.

fl. & J. SADLTER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Su.

J. & D. SADLTER & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Sircet, Mtontrcal,

îÇEETP mcitstnîtl on had, abotit FORTY 'TOUSAND
VoilliàIi Es of 10sK iin nevery departimnr cf Literaîturc,

coipi;nmiaiig im part-

Aliii's Hitr of Etrotte, -1 vols., S'o., . .27
Naîpier's Hlistii ' f t l'iiPenisiular War, . . 1 0
Banerof' Histr- (if Lta tUnile Sates, 3 vois., .27 O

I ihttirths [iitr, Do., i0 . per vol.
.losophuîst Ilistoév o lth . .s 8v., . . 7 6
Lita of n tolt'mii, twi]Ut) 00i hiatrtiotis, Sv., . 2 Il

is Sîrieilaland's Livsuf ltha Queecn's cf Etîgandi
6 vols.,.. . . ... 50I

Froissart's Cironicles of' Enîgiand, Franc', Spain,
nthiIlieadaîjointi tietiutries,wavithlinS lti tratiui il 3

Roe's lilb of Ltit th'l'eeth, 2 vols., . 10 0
Coxe's itoryt i lth IHuse ofAtistria, 3 vais., 15 0
Sciiege-' Phsp ol islItoir-f, . . . 5
The Couritii anl Reig>i ef Frane!a te Lirai, by Miss

Pirice,2 vo.s, . . . ... 10 0
Memioirs iof Marty Queen of Seois, by Miss Benger,

voi., . . . . . . 10 0

Lamatliu'sistoroteGiirondiists .2vols., . Il 3
IaJ... isory of the French Revoition, oc

l t i S t~ e t " . I r ai , . . . . . 1 3

Mtieniuiv's IHistorv itf Eutclandîu, 2' etts., . . 5 O
Thier'ii-ory oi Nitoleint, 2 vi1., . . i2 6

Piti arch's Lives tif Clebrated Greeks, . . 7 6
Ti'knîr's Hlistoro of Spanis Literature, 3 vois., 30 0

Shakspeare, iit 40 Illusirations, . . . 12 6
Mououes Poticti Works, large Svo., beautifllylilui.stratiedl, . .là . . 0

]Byro'sumpletc Poetical Works, beautiluly Illu- 5
trated], . . . . . . 15 O

Scott's Do. Do. . . . . 12 6
Miîon's Do. Do. . . . 12 6
Burns' Do. Do. . . . 12 6

(Stmiller Eitions of he Poets at -1s5. -Id. ec.-h.)
The Hist of thle ScottiIh Utel, or Celtia 1Banners,

as pris iiiire taug th ighlandurs, by Logan,
liintirated, . . . . . S 9

Wtaveriy Novais, by' S'i Water Scott, cIpilte in 5
vol., ' . 3 . ... 20 O

Chniber's Information for the People, 2 Svo. vocL., 20 0
Urquhart's Travels in bai, 2 vois., . . S D

Lamarine's JHistory of liteaRetoration of Monarc
in France,a . . . . . 3 9

Litefallace, .1 3
The Spectator, . 5 I
Cvclopetia t Donesti Medicine, . . . 12 5
The Aventres of' Telemachus, by Funuinî, - 3 9

Drden's Works, 2 vols., . . . . 17 6
Encycloipedia Amtericnna, (il Dietionary ofiA ris, Sci-

enees, Literature, 1-listory, Polities, and iogra-
piy, 14 Vols., . . . ' 90 0

WORKS RIELATING TO IRELAND, OR B1Y IRISHL
AUTHORS.

Matiden's Life o Emmett, . . . . 6 3
Swif's Works, coîite in 2 vos., . . 30 0
Gulliver's Travels, Tale o f a Tub, &c., by Dean Swift 5 0

Gratten's Speches, . . . . 10 0
Currant'u Speeches, . . . . . 10 0
Slieil's Spechies, . . . . . 10 0
Selections froim Philli1 , Cunan, Gratten, & Emmen 7 6
History of Irlat, lv MacGeo.ghegan, . . 10 0

Lift anti Times cf O'Connell, b. Fagan, 2 Vols., .- 12 6
Jreland's Welcomei to the Stranfger, by Mrs. Nicholson 3 9
Siaîtdyti M tcire, by Paul 1aPpeurrass, bound, 3 9
The Rise alnd all ut le Irit Nation, by B1arriiigton 5 o
Ifiv'a -i toryof'cf hlie Irist Rebellion, . 2 6
Mrs. Hials Sketheits of Iris liCharacter, Illustratd, 12 i

The lied Hand of lter, by Mrs. J. Sdtlier, i 1[0
Gerald (rifilfleii'smipilete orks, 8 vols., Loidoni Ed. 45 0-

Hirke's Works, 3 vois.,. . ... . 45 0
11cr O'Moore's by Sainuiel Lover, . . 2 6
Croore, athite i-hotk, by anim, . . 1 3
Fatiier Connel, by Bitln,. .. .. . . . 3
The lacik Prplhet, a Talce of tit IrLish Famine, by

Carleton, 1 3
Fartdorogha, the Miser, by Carleton, . . 1 3
The Titia Proctor,b>' Do., . . . 3
The Collugians by Geraldl Grifin, 1 3
High-ways nid BIl 'avas, by Urttnc, . 1 3
Caleciisn of te isoj'I cfreland, by O'Neil Daunt i 3
Miulehinock's Poems, . . . . . . 0

'Tle History of the Inisht Scttiers in Ainerien, by
MGGe, . . . ... 2 6

Hliatorical Sketches o O'Connîell and his rienls, hiy
McCGee, . . . . . 2 6

Bryan O'Lvnn, by Maxwcll, . . 2 6
'rit Vildfri ish Girl, h' Lady Morgan, 2 6
Goldsmith's POUticaI \Works,. . . . 5 0

Mlaor's Irish Melodis, boinld in Moroooo, giu, 3 9
Laila Roohli, by Thomas Moore, . 2 G

ARCHITECTURAL WORKES.
The Archtitcct, a series of Designts byltRatiett, 2 a'ols.,

with taout 200 plates, . . . . 60 0
The Buiiler's Guida, b> <. Hills, 0 tuleo plate, . 40 O
Ptactîcal Arechitect, b>' enijamtin, . . . 20 0)
Prttical H-oiuse Carpenter, b>'einjtain, . . 20 O
Nichoisona's Prineipies of Arceitecture, 250 plates, . 35 O
Lu F"arra's Bleauties et Arechitceture, . . . 25 O
Tratdgldi's Car&îetry, . . .. .. 12 6
Theu Builder's 'tide, by Benjamin, . . . 20 O

WV.ighut
1 .tAm'erian Arl:hitect, '-.. . . 20 O

D>. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
170, Notre Daime Sireet.

Montreald, Deemuber 22, 1851.

BLANKC BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgcrs, JTournals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Beoks, sdlbstiantiaily ]ound. Only' OSE SmrLLeN ÂND TsRaME
PENcE -rnE Quaz..

.D. & J. SADLlER & Ca.,
179, Notre Damne Street,

RICHARD MACDONNELL,
Oflcc,~Place d'Armes 1Hill, same Building as

DUIMMOND AND LORANGER.

DR. TIIOMAS MCGRATI .

S-urger-y, o.25, IcGill Stireet, Montreal.
D)ec'emî ber I16, i85 I

M. DOiERTY,

Corner n St. Vincent and St. Thérése Streels, in the
biuidiwgi oeipied by C'. E. Bel, N.P., ntreai.
1 r-. . keeps ai iOllice and his a Ltwît .]geni at Nelsonville,
in tih Misisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNRO, M. 1).,
ChirlPipician of the IIel-Dic Jo.pitail), amld

Pretsor zu the Scl/o/ rf i. cf M.,
3M0SS' JIUILDiNGS, xi fHOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medivine nnd Advic)i lo he Pir (at is) from 8 to 9 aA. M.
2i itîutn Gdla7 1' Ai.

]3. D)EVLT1N,
AD\"OCATE,

No. 5 Lile iSaintTmes Slree/. lMoinreal.

H1. J. L AURKIN ,
A DVO CA'TE,

No. 27 Liu/e Saint James Sb'rea, MoTnîireal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

O//ct, -- Gardena Sreet, neit /adoo t (oite Ur'se/ine
Convent. near lte Court-ouise.

Qutebee, ay> , 1951.
TIHOMAS PATTON,

Draleri'- &condi-handi Clothes, Jooks, '·c. 4'c.
EONSECOURS MAREET, MONTIREAL.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saiti Paul Street, near Dahhiausie Square.

FOR SALE.
TIRElE HUNDREUD OlL CLOTH T TILE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Alaniuifateuttrer,
sep. 11, 1851. 25 Caiîege Street.

BROVNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just Received by t/e Subscribers.
BROWNSON'S QUAIt'rTRLY REVIEW,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPTION, onîly $3 a-year. Catn be mailed FOREIGN \VINE AND SPIIT \%'L'fs.
to any part of Cainala. Every Catholiac should sub- - 1031, lVôù'e Dame
scribe for a copy ef il. THISB i tîi xsliaitilir li

D. & J. SADLIER, & Co., Agentls. PRiVA'LIE FAATILES, ittil] roîîstincve1

A C A R -uD. ttui îtate
'J'lite cxuieiauu ut or lite ius't tx'ai2t.i-4tit ia ietill i îuu-ý

Mss. COFFY, in returning' lier grateful . th a en olier nn-1theia ulilliatitilil i tii llîstlî'q
inerous kind Friends, respectiui intiates o them, and the I[iii sa i i et u l n smiîî lS ck, titi :îutt
Ladies ttflMiontraal in general, liti sue ls jltist received a newicnrlteir mthe
.ud varied assurtniit of evere artileintlie DR R GOODS t Store, sIitu îît ait îîrliître u -

titî FANCY LINE. hv!iebi sfic is aied ta ohar lfor Sale on tihe SAMUiL
ttasonable ris. Ste iegs leave, aiso, to aIinunce Apistcliaere(heu Cf u-t:rge.

ta, htavinega c d the seruieds of omi itptentrsons, she
now carries o n ih M1LLINERY and DR1liS \K lG Aissn-inttutCTbSHER-Y.n-
sines, lntaditi a nd cuihoUes, by strict atten n anud p iuniity,rI t I
ta nive tire sant isac ioto lo those Ladies who mL iy favottias aitîtais>' ut'tr ber 1 l it!tîilii t <>aiic/ti ram a11(1nuîlc lUit

wirit ileir patronte.FMAICA a iniitis maket.
23 St. LaiueneetNov.25, iS5.

L. P. BOIVIN. flouse and SjZnr e-.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Str-aets,TUElAivertisan ratîli lîtakluls irieîtia andîilitt, pitîlA.ir

opposite lie Od Court-H-.louse, jie liberupprt lic lias rvixil site his t'iuiait-i.itliliii
lij 't's li aiua'Itptr ic li îîîan - i i i ii tu-HAS cnnstanilv on hand a LARGE ASSORTENT a

ENGLISI and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCIES,&c-t.I îiila eriat i i Iia a itîîvir it «tut

1tti Zbititic s. Li1Ltc1L1 104 LIO JIV j;i

JOHN M'CLOSK Y,I rtiainut. Anliiz, Miti PaiiiuG RiperhhinStîî<md Cat/u Clener, Wiiie WtsiiI i c g t(Cîitiuts outi nIle iteîîttlîrJtîul
Sil/c ren< W-1oOlen Dyer,tandrClothestCleaner, i ttirtai ratsttaia-.

(F FIlJ 1f E LF A S T , )N. 6e St. Aumtcii.,cuposite Alt. A. Welsli:sC
Nci 33 St- Lnix Strc -t. imrof D>-1Jlay7 81

IO. 6 . w . ts reel, ireir oi one at s tLe,

ALL k inds of STAINS, suiîch as Tnr, Paint, Oil, Grtense 1ron
Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAILEFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montrenl, Sept. 20, 1850.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTHE CARY AND DRUGGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTREAL,
IAS consiantly on hiandt a neral sup1l t'f MEDICINE

and PERFUMERI ofevery desciption.
Augut 15, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. TJrban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGFAM, Mantinetutrer ofWHITE and all other
kindsii of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes tu inform the Citizens o' Montreat and ils vicinity,
tlit an' o the ahuve-inentioned articies lte> inay want wilibl

fiirnislhed lthen of the bot iaterial and of ite iest workmanî-
s5ib nd on lormas-that will admit of no compeition.

n.B.-W. C. manufactures the Monteal Btone, if any ,er-
son prefers Item.

A great t.sortmenîet ofWhite and Colored MARBLE just
arrivei for Mir. Cunningham, Marble Manfacturer, No.563> St.
irban St cet.

Montroia, March 6, 1851.

RYANS HiOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Pad Sreiet, Motlarel.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportuiî rnit' returing ii
tiilnk-s tIo the Pblc, tor lt irmaeo exiended timi;r itintutd

takes piasure in ianiuing u firientis tianld the putbli, thlat he1!
hias iade extensive alteraionis and imnrive ts liti ihme.

he las titted pli his establislihment attirel nw tatiis sprin, and
every attention will b cIn to Ithe conitort andt voitenilce

oif tios Whoi ma faivor him ' bv siopping ait his hîuttse. 'fhe
Hoiel is in the immatediate veiiity tl niieucaitile tiniss-
within a few minutes walk cif Ithe variuns Sttmbn Wiharve.

aid wvill ieu iuîid advantageousiv situtaed for Merhants from
lthe Coititr;', uvirsin; Monireail on businss.

The Taei vwill ha ftrnisedilwith iilite best the Markeits an
provide, and the delicaties and lutxiîries Olue seuisovn wil inttie

foiind wantinig.
The StabILs are waell known to theL publie. as Ire and vim-

modîxlioisa; aind attentive aind enrefuil perns.is il alwiays la' lkept
im atendance.
The charges will afouid rensonable ; aitd the S rilferiwr

trusts, b;, coîtanît prsnl attention to the xants and enm
of iii uîgests, t secure a cuntititiînuaucof thit patronage whiit

has hitiertc been givei ltu hiiim.
M. P. RYA N-

Moitreal, 5th Septembear, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
Upper Town Mliarket Place, Qucbec.

THIS Estabiislintent is extensivelv assortei dwitlh Noi, Cotttn,
Sik, Strnw, Inia, attl atlier aiutiii tuLra abries, eibractilg
a comtplete assortnient of every artich ii the Staile aid FtaIcy
Dr Good in.

india Rubber Manunactured Bos, Shoes, and Cithin,
(risi Lines, Tabiies, aid Frieze Clolits, Ameic'an DI)nti

Gooda, of the miost durnble description for watr, and ecoinoiiuihi
la rice.
l'arties purchasing at this house once, are sure to bcmettIte
Ctomen r 'for the future.
Having every fheilitx', with experiencet Agiets, binc in

lthe cheapest nrkets o' Europe and Amtierica, wilh a 1horouîgl
kntowleilge of lte Gods suitale for Canada, this Eslisht

ofiers gret and saving inducenentsI to CASH BUYEIIS.
The t-uie et Quîiek Suies nd Smîall Profits, strficty atihered toi.

Ever article sold for wha it relly is. Cash payments requod
ou ail occasions. Orders from parties at a dItance ctarefnlyil
attended to.

Bank Notes of allthe sdvent Banks of tue United Stale ,
Goid andt Silver Coins of al Coutries, taken at the AMERI-
CAN MART.

Quebce, 1850. T. CASEY.

Pr'nted by JoN GILLES, for the ProprietoS.-GEOGt
E. CLrXin Editor.

Lodgings for Female Servants out 0f
AT FLYN.N'S Pa.e

Servans Reglstry Oßffce, and Second-1land Bok Ste
No. 13, ALEXANDER STREET

oi'*sirn:i s-r. i'rirar:K' Otnîacîî
FA MILlES requiring SERVANTS mnv ma
wil be sent fa tithis Olik whlose chiarIer wiltI
stricet instiiutn. S'rvanits, tooara ntIebrth

iirest slmlla bi'ilv attedeiad 1o. , au talte
lotirs of a ticitliicc Iroin 9iill 1.1 ;1 )an froin 2 li

SECOND-JAIND 130KS SOLD VERy '
SERVANTS VANTED at he alve il l) iGOod Refercnes ls to licir cliitrtettr and

oilier needapply.
Auigast28, 1851.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AN.D CI
TIE Uidersignel lias cnsa ci liant a whoof tîhe above articles, ti wii hitespctfil ni i mmll
tention if Town ant Country Merchanits.

F. McKfEy,
Muntreai, Octobear 9, 1851. 63 t. P:tul 3

N O T I C E.

TILE SUflSCRTERi lias an itain a îi lnaDRY GOODS. both Ftier ni Sapia, suii tl
t very ow prnes, nud eafls hie attijtition of C21>ti

ciants ta exammneie lis Stuc.;. lelre tire in.lia eel ctîCoid, frt m his knowldiii tIti ,tieas, rthat hewlic iliL'ive geiiera saliettn t
lionrii huin witli ilir etstaim. Lic ra Credit

JiEuwRT SitAN DlWin
No.09,-lt. Paulsiret,Mort

CANTON ]OUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUIC\ WMEli

No. 109, Notre Diame SIr'ect.
SAMUEL COCRAN in vit aithelttntinof Chisttck of TEAS :nd1 lCOFFEES, vIhili have ltil a'.elr.l

with lite greatest'ere,it anil nt sneli tenus as t tilhtîv ig tuoer tiiem ai t unns t low pritcs.t
'Thea aMACH i INE Il Y o lIte Jimiiiaes, wore by t p

H orse Power Steai Egine, for Iroati mi ritts on the mtt a iroved plan, the iCo .eee iitlI t
ipi oisedmet ieri, wiiih iar cusimilev tieoeiaiilmeln eaud or r/w ellm/grv.is- preventied ib

frion Simike, danger o tparli mbcniis tif ii c
loss of Artiii, St tiptriot o C'tis ls w-h
ensaired bliy attnmtion co Griîidiiir at lta .,lteItîst ttimlethriSale. To tits eliloratei pruieessSAME b CIl rtl

h higreputiiltati is Colfeie lias olibtainledltitn trb a
por tin of hle Provte.

CiYSt'ALLI J SUGAR (titeih adir't (r '.
REFINED SIUGAiliti snill aves, ii WJST' 

SUGARS, of the bst qimty' always nilt i.
A tlew of (li theboiCest salu Ilts o iTEAS ita ihe hnaiCANTON HLOUSl. Nalive Ui;'it ea , u ilir

and per'feiit, a litimoderate ternis.
Famillie tcdiue distnitiîun Moi:tral vill k'* their ose 1r110t114%.i iîîtaiîled le), aulitl £rn i it' l ath iii ieiiàuî l t2pttlscrlou tededad.waredNimmeDtît .Junle 12, 151. 109, NteDam e :Street.


